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Village Asks Townships 

Major Landfill Expenses 

FARMER OF THE YEAR at the Kiwanis Cliib of 
Chelsea's annual Farmers Night Monday was Loren 
Koengeter. Loren was unable to attend the festivities as 

he is recovering from hip surgery. Bill Rademacher, left, 
made the presentation to Loren's sons, Don, center, and 
Bob, right. 

Dexter, Sylvan, Lima, and Lyndon 
townships have been asked to pay a 
combined $100,000 by March of 
1990 toward the closure of the old 
village landfill and related engineer
ing costs. 

In addition, the village would pay 
$152,976. 

The figures were discussed at a 
meeting of township supervisors and 
village officials last Thursday eve
ning. 

According to a report by village 
consultant Lee Fahrner, the total cost 
of closing the old landfill along with 
studies related to determining the ex
tent of pollution at the landfill is 
estimated to be $252,976. Engineering 
costs are $180,156. No estimate was 
available for any clean-up that might 
be needed. 

In addition, the village did not pro
pose how the costs might be split up 
among the townships. However, one 
suggestion focused on basing the 
charges on how much each township. 
used the landfill over the years, in the 
same manner as the Chelsea Fire 

their share because their budgets are 
relatively small. For instance,; accord
ing to Sylvan township supervisor 
Don Schoenberg, his township's entire 
revenues - for 1988-89 amounted to 
$190,0()0. It's likely Sylvan township's 
share of the expenses could amount to 
25 percent of its annual budget. In the 
case of Dexter township, which has 
probably been the biggest user of the 
landfill outside the village, the. 
percentage of the annual budget is 
even higher. 

"It depends on their budgets as to 
howqt-woUld be paid," Satterthwaite 
sa id/^ 

"We don't want to force them into 
bankruptcy." 

The townships and the village have 
each talked to their liability insurance 
companies. And each has been told its 
Company will not pay. *~* 

"When we get specific amounts 
we'll all go to them again," 
Schoenberg said. 

"We want them to-clarify their posi
tion. Most of us were covered by the 
same company." 

Department charges for its equip- Schoenberg said the townships have 
ment fund. Those records have been 
kept by the village. 

"We will probably have another 
meeting within a month," said village 
president Jerry Satterthwaite. 

"Everyone is working on their 
budgets now and they need to know 
the numbers." 

Satterthwaite said it might take two 
or three years for the townships to pay 

little to gain if they don't co-operate 
because legal fees and court costs 
could also be high. In addition, the law. 
says the townships are liable, he said. 

"All the townships did sign a con
tract that we would use the dump." 
Schoenberg said.. * 

."I think we're all aware"that we're 
liable and that we want to pitch in and 
help. Sylvan township has no problem 
with helping as long as it's fair." 

. Industries within the village who us
ed the landfill would be covered under 
the village's share of the costs. 
Whether the village will approach in
dividual businesses for help is not 
known. 

In addition, independent garbage 
haulers who brought in garbage from 
outside the village and townships may 
also be approached. Michigan Depart
ment -of Natural Resources, which 

. forced the clean-up issue, has also us-
edcthe facility!* 

According to Fahrner's report, the 
landfill closure and engineering costs, 
"may be small in comparison to 
[ clean-up] costs, depending on the ex
tent of groundwater contamination. 
Thus, a solid plan of action must be 
formulated to deal with the problem." 

Fahrnei-sfaid-the-village-could elect 
to close the landfill, but would be faced 
with an additional cost of $40,000 
per year to' haul the garbage to some 

• other site. He also said theDNR would 
' probably force the completion of the 

engineering studies and old landfill 
closure through court action. 

—Fahrner also suggested that landfill 
tipping fees could be raised from $6.to 
$9 or $10 per yard to generate an addi
tional $300,000 to $500,000 over the next 
two years. He said other landfills in 
the area.are having the same prob
lems and will probably be forced to 
raise their rates as well. 

Fahrner suggested that there may 
be grants available to help defray 
costs. 

Papo Changes Mind, Asks 

Developer Rene Papo has asked the 
village to annex 10 acres of Sylvan 
township land adjacent to. Pierce 
Park, where he would build a 
40,000-square-foot office complex, 
aimed largely at the medical com
munity. 

Papoj developer of Chelsea Shop-
ping Center, recently withdrew a peti-

CHELSEA AREA FARMERS were honored Monday 
night by the Kiwanis Club of Chelsea in the annual 
Farmers Night. A dinner was served at Chelsea High 
school for 66 farmers. Guest speaker, second from left, 
was Dr. Fred R. Whims, assistant dean/provost of the 

Michigan "State University School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources. Î eft is event organizer Herm Koenn. 
Second from right is Kiwanian Tom Bust, former 
agriculture teacher at Chelsea High school.; Right is long-
time area farmer JMorwin Lesser. / 

tion to have 54 acres next to Pierce 
Park annexed. The 10-.acre parcel is 

Dr. Steven Ya'rows, who has his prac
tice in the .Village Professional 
Center, as two possible tenants. 

"The bottom line is, if this is goirfg 
to take me six months^ I rather do it in 
the township," Papo said. 

Papo said he would have site plans 
ready for«the March village planning 
commission meeting. He said he'd 

*ed-like to have the plans approved con-
tingent on Fahrner. giving his 

engineering approvals and finding an 
^-''affordable" way to tie into the sewer 

system. 
Council will consider the annexation 

request at its March 7 meeting. 
"I think [council] would rather 

have the land annexed than have it 
stay in the township," Satterthwaite 
said. 
-~Buragreements w i i rhave to t e 

drawn up." 
the western portion of the 54-acre 
parcel. 

Papo told council last Tuesday night 

First Draft of Village Budget 
Show* $55,500^ ShortfaU 

that he would eventually like to have 
the entire 54 acres annexed but that 
there are too many questions about 
the capacity of the new wastewater 
treatment plant to justify the expense 
orinstalling a major $200,000 sewer 
line to service the area. He has talked 
about building an apartment complex 
to the east ofthe-offices. - '— 

,-A. tentative .draft, of the 1989-90 
village budget by village manager 
Fritz Weber shows a $55,500 shortfall 
in the general fund budget. 

The tentative budget shows 
revenues of $1.4 million and expen
ditures of $1,455,500. 

s. "It's something we're going to have 
to deal with," said village president-
Jerry Satterthwaite. 

Council was scheduled to have a 
work session last night to consider the 
budget and hammer put a final ver-
siohV " -.— .-..,.;-. 

"Until we know what our state 
equalized value is. it's all a little 
guesswork. We've had Ames go in as 
well as some of Bridgetown Con
dominiums." 

_.The$1.4.millionin-re.v_enues.is_a_rise $167,600 for insurance, bonds, and 
of $64,700 over 1988-89. However,.ex- fringe benefits (up $29,100),' and 
penditures are expected to . rise $100,200 for general services (up 
$120,200. $20,700). 

Tentative budget revenues and ex
penses for other funds include electric 
fund, $2,081,900; water fund, $260,000; 
sewer plant, $323,100; landfill fund, 
$378,100; vehicle and equipment fund, 
$225,000; parking meter fund, $49,700; 
major street and trunkline fund, 
$214,100; local street fund, $54,000; 
fire equipment fund, $90,200; debt 
service -fund, $49,900; wastewater 

-deb t - re t i rement iund , HLQJJOOL 
capital improvement-fund, $293,000; 
industrial park fund, $10,000; 
Downtown Development Authority, 
fund, $93,700; Economic Development 
Corporation fund, $3,900. 

Anticipate^ revenues include 
$687,00ftirorh property taxes, a rise of 
$33,000. State shared taxes are ex
pected to rise from $287,000 to 
$323,0/)0. 

Other major sources of revenue in
clude $93,000 from garbage collection, 
and $111,500 from fire protection con
tracts. •_ _ \ju 

-Anticipated_amountsJor,maJQr_ei 
penditures include $311,500 for police 
protection (up $26,100), $259,400 for 
public works (up $6,900), $192,000 for 
fire protection (up $23,100), $187,800 
for other activities (down $3,200), 

Home Plans To Use 

. "If the sewer plant can't handle-it, 
we've got all that money in the 
ground/^Papo told council. 

Instead, Papo said, the office 
building sewer, which would send 
4,000 gallons per day to the 
wastewater plant, would tie into a lift 
station owned by Chelsea Community 
Hospital just to the north of the prop
erty. He said the-hospital has given 
its tentative approval. He said he has 
been told by village consultant Lee 
Fahrner that the plant could handle 
the office complex. 

Papo also wants to take the unusual' 
step of having the village considefstte" 
plans for the project before the land 
has been annexed as he is concerned 
about how long the process will take. 
In addition, the land is zoned for 
agricultural use. Once'it is annexed, 

village will have to cnange the 
zoning, another time consuming pro
cess. 

We^r^^h-kind-of-a-time^stcain^ 

Chelsea United Methodist Retire-
' ment Home plans to use $12 million in 

bonds endorsed by the Chelsea 
Economic Development- Corporation 

* to complete its building projects. 

It will be the first major projecHn-
several years to be completed by EDC 

e limited obligation revenue bonds. 
lChelsea_Communityl>HdspitaLand-: 

BookCrafters, Inc. are among other 
organizations to use EDC financing. 

, By passing a resolution that the pro
ject is in the public interest, the 
Economic Development Corporation 
and village council will enable the 
United Methodist Retirement Homes 

" to sell tax-exempt bonds to finance the 
project., Those bonds could sell for 2-3 
percent below taxable bonds. Changes 

in the tax law in 1986 allowed only, 
chari table organizations and 
manufacturing facilities to take ad
vantage of tax-exempt bonds. 

"It will make a significant dif-
Jerence to our residents over the next 
20 years," said James Batten, presi
dent of United Methodist Retirement 
Homes. ^ 

—"The cost of the organization Will be-
lower, which will make the rates 
lower.'" . 

Before the bonds can be issued, a 
public hearing has to be held, schedul
ed for Tuesday, March 21. 

The bonds will be used to refinance 
$6.1 million in construction already 
completed, and $5.9 million that will 
begin in July. 

"This is a multi-phase, multi-year 

project.and,we initially decided to 
take out short-term borrowing until 
the end and wrap is all up in one 
package," Batten said. 

The village has no financial obliga
tion toward debt service on the bonds. 

Remodeling work has been, com
pleted to date. Work scheduledlfor Ju
ly includes the demolition and 

-replacement—of—-the front three 
buildings. Those buildings wiirihclude 
independent apartments and common 
activity space for all residents. Batten 

, said architects are trying to maintain 
the integrity of the historical architec
ture in the new building. He said some 
of the brick frorji the current building 
will be salvaged'for the new project. 

Eight new jobs are expected to be 
created by the project. 

Papo .told council; 

"We have several doctors who are 
interested and they're pushing me." 

Papo .mentioned Dr. Mary 
Jesthoff, a pediatrician who has her 
practice at Beach Middle school, and 

Stalker Office 
Question Settled 

Robert. Stalker of Tecumseh is 
scheduled to become Chelsea's new 
village manager this Monday, Mar^h 
6. 

Stalker will apparently put his of
fice at the back of the main hall, 
where former assistant village 
Manager Lee Fahrner had his office. 
It is the only office with windqws. 

Administrative* assistant Barbara 
Fredettt is working on the ar
rangements. 

Honored at Covenant 
William Bea'ch of Chelsea is the 

Oldest member of Covenant church. 
He is to^be honored this nexf Sunday 
during the morning worship service at 
10:30. He Will be 88 in August. 

Bill Beach has lived his entire life in 
this area, having been bom just east 
of where_ he, resides now'at 10639 
Dexter^CheTsea Rd7 People have 
become accustomedlo" seeing him in 

, his yard working or in the garden. Ho 
, drives his car regularlyUnd manages 
his own house. His wife, Cora, died in 
1982. 

Professor Neil Beach of Gettys
burg, Pa., is their only. son. Two 
children died in infancy. Neil will be 
present for the special service as will 

Harriet Beach of Bellaire. A niece, 
Dorothy Beach of DexterLhashelped 
wTtH'plahs for This: cO^nmeffioratiolT:";: 

Bill has farmed most of his life, 
though he also worked at Federal 
Screw Works in Chelsea. Bill has con
tinued to keep a fine garden each year, 
and says he will do so as long as his 
health permits. He attributes his long 
life to clean living, lots of fresh air and 
hard work. r 

Friends and neighbors, are asked to 
be present to honor Bill's dedication to. 
his church arid community. 

This is part of a seven-Sunday 
series; as Covenant church, under the 
direction of pastor Ron Smeenge 
honors their senior citizens. 

\ 
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South Carolina Gives Notice to 
Midwest States To End Waste Access 
•' South Carolina officials, agreeing to 
continue taking low level radioactive 
wastes from Michigan on an.interim 

tion which had rescinded the waste 
disposal agreement there. 

James Cleary, a commissioner of 
the Low Level, Radioactive Waste 
Authority, said.the notice to the other 
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basis, have given notice to bar wastes compact states is a "positive" move 
from all seven states in the midwest because irputs additional pressure on 
compact if procedures to establish a them to respond to Blanchard's con-
new site are not resumed. cerns. . 

Washington, the other state hand* He said the deadlines set by South 
ling wastes from Michigan, also Caroline "gives us a chance to sit 
agreed to resume shipments pending down and talk about the whole thing/' 
further discussion by the various At least two governors from other 
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"^-^^overnoTS-atln^Tie^rNatlbhalGover' 
nors' Association meeting of issues 
raised by "Governor James J. Blan-

_ chard when he ordered site woi$ 
halted on Jan. 31. 

The governing board of the South 
Caroline Department of Health and 
Environmental Control found 
Michigan not in compliance with the 
federal waste law, set a March 1 

staTeshlia previouslyIndicated a wf 
ingness to work with Blanchard, but 
want to be involved on exactly what 
changes are sought at the federal 
level. 

The other midwest compact states 
are Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Ohio and Wisconsin. 

Cleary acknowledged the "odds are 
against "revising the federal law at 

JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 

deadline to bar wastes from Michigan this stage, but added, "The only way 

4 Years Ago • . . 
Wednesday, Feb. 27,1985-

It was almost certain that the buck 
deer killed west of Dexter by Mark 
Ritchie «et a state record for antler 
growth. The 11-point rack with-huge 
beams, long tines and a spectacular 

" circumference had been scored at 185 
6/8, more than four points better than 
the previous Michigan record head of 
1814/8 for "typical" antlers. 

Chelsea High school senior Kathy 
Becker, daughter of Mark and Pat 
Becfcer completed the necessary re
quirements to become a finalist in 
competition for a National Merit 
Scholarship. > 

First-time festival participant, 
Robert Gimmey, received a I rating 
in competition held at Eastern 
Michigan University. Bob was a 
sophomore at Chelsea High school 
and participated in the ensemble divi
sion of the festival as a member of the 

. "Madri-Guys" as well as the solo divi
sion in which he won the highest, 
rating possible. 

Many Chelsea residents may have 
been a little bit confused on Feb. 
25, for a strange event occurred in 
Chelsea. The village tower clock went 
berserk. It stopped ticking at noon 
and was sounding a preposterous 12 
gongs even though it was 1:30 p.m. 

Chelsea basketball player David 
Steinhauer was chosen to be on the all-
county basketball team selected by 
the coaches of the 13 schools. 
Steinhauer at 5-10 was one of the 
smaller forwards around, but made 

; up for this with his great skill and 
competitive fire. j 

14 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Feb. 27,1975— 

An" area man was expected to face 
charges of simple larceny and car 
theft. Chief of Police George • 
Meranuck said that the burglar 'who 
broke into Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 
sometime after midnight, and a man 
who stole a snowmobile suit from^a. 
car parked in the Chelsea Milling Co. 

Jot -were believed to be the same per
son. «, 

—Honegger's and Co. driver Joe 
Bauer was presented with a Safe" 
Driving award. Bauer had driven foi»-

-two years without an accidenfand-
Peter Vogeler, Honegger's manager 
claimed that Joe was "one of the best 
drivers in the organization, both 
safety-wise and with the customers." 

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
members received their first issue of 
the society's bulletin. Mrs. James 
Sprague, membership chairman of 
the society, reported that she was 
very pleased with the first member
ship drive of the society, which had 
resulted in a great mariy new 
members. . . 

Chelsea High school Hockey Club 
ran its winning streak to five games 
by shutting out Napoleon, '2-0, at 
Jackson Sports Arena- Chosen all-
stars by the game officials in the con
test were Greg Hastings and Vic 
Steinbach. Don White also contributed 
a fine performance in the contest. 

24 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, March 4,1965— 

Schools were closed in Chelsea for 
two days when the worst blizzard in 35 
years paralyzed southern Michigan. 
.Chelsea road crews began work as 
soon as the snow started and con
tinued to work around the-clock to 
keep some of the main roads 
passable. . ' , 
• A group of over 20 Chelsea Boy 

Seouts had begun meeting regularly, 
to make plans and preparations for a 
summer trip to Philmont Scout 
Ranch, near Cimarron, N.M. Leaders 
heading the expedition were Alwin 
Reinhardt, assistant scoutmaster; 
William Baker, scoutmaster, both 0 

scoutmaster and Daniel Larson, com
mitteeman; both of Troop 425. 

The following proposal was placed 
on the ballot during the village elec
tions : "Shall the sale of spirits in addi
tion (o beer and wine be permitted fpr 
consumption on the premises within 
the Village of Chelsea under the provi
sion of the law governing the same?" 

In the final regular season game of 
the year, the Chelsea Bulldogs evened 
up their record at 9 wins 9 losses by 
defeating the Saline Hornets, 6342. 
The win put Chelsea in a three-way tie 
for second place in the Southeastern 
Conference with Lincoln and Dexter. 
All teams had identical 6-4 records. 

34 Years Ago. . . 

and an April 1 deadline to bar wastes 
from the other six states in the 
midwest compact. 

The interim agreement to continue 
shipments does not resolvg the basic 
dispute on national radioactive waste 
laws, which Blanchard demanded be 
changed to reduce the number of sites 
and put more emphasis on criteria 

. that would make it unlikely Michigan 
' would host one of the sites. 

State officials have received a letter _ 
from Washington terminating the ac-

to find out is to give it a try. We are 
looking for ways to see if we can reach 
our goal of a reduced number of 
sites." 

While the governor has not express
ly declared Michigan should be off 
limits for one of those sites, Cleary 
said if the criteria is based on 
geographic location and less risk, the 
state would not be selected. 

South Carolina Governor Carroll 
Campbell views the upcoming 
meeting at the NGA as a chance to get 
more information on Michigan's in-
ssssssssssssssssss^as&sS?!" 

tent, but he is "not interested in sup* 
porting any course of action that 
would undermine <the compact agree
ments," said his press secretary, 
Tucker Askew. 

He said the governor is concerned 
about Michigan's course of action. 

The board said Michigan could con* 
tinue sending wastes to South 
Carolina if it reinstated the siting pro
cess and the other states could con
tinue shipping their wastes if 
Michigan is out of compliance with 

leTaTlaw and they do not provide an 
acceptable alternative, identify a host 
state with authority to develop a site, 
make significant progress towards 
development of a siting process, or 
join another compact. 

The board found the midwest com
pact is not complying with federal law 
because it does not have a host state 
that meets requirements for develop
ing a site. 

Warren Hardy, spokesman for the 
board, said the time delay and the 
conditions were an effort to "come up 
with a satisfactory resolution without 
an immediate ban." 

Michigan officials maintain they 
have not yet violated any re
quirements of the act, and would not 
be in violation until this summer. 

Cleary said the delay until the 
shutoff gives an opportunity for the 
governors to discuss the situation and 

Chelsea Man 
Arrested in 
Trash Incident 

An 18-year-old Chelsea man was fin
ed for leaving a trailer full of paint 
cans on the ice at an area lake, 

According to local conservation of
ficer Craig Wales, Scott Salamin 
pleaded guilty to the charge on Tues
day, Feb. 14. He was fined $50, incur
red a $40 dump charge, and had to pay 
a $160 towing bill. 

Salamin was arrested after an ac
count in The Standard tipped off a 
neighbor. * 

ItemsStolen 
From CHS Locker 

A Chelsea High school student told 
Chelsea police that someone stole $235 
worth of items from her gym room 
locker. 

According to the girl, her purse con
taining a wallet, yellow watch, cash, 
and sunglasses was taken from her 
locker on Tuesday, Feb. 21. The inci
dent was reported Feb. 25. 

for those who generate wastes, in 
Michigan to find alternatives for 
disposal if an agreement is not 
reached. 

If the governors are unable to reach 
some understanding at the end of the 
month, he said one of Michigan's op
tions is a lawsuit to maintain access to 
the dump sites. 

Illllllllll 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

Zeke Grubb took note at the country 
store Saturday night that we still got 
honesty in advertising in spite of diet 
pills and health insurance come ons. 
Zeke said he laid around the house 
most of last week with a cold, and he 
come to relize cold remedy ads don't 
lie. Not a one he read promised 
anything but to' ease symptoms. You 
can't beat that pitch, Zeke told the 
fellers, because if you take the stuff 
and you don't feel better you tell 
yourself how much worst you.,would 
feel if ypu hadn't took it. 

The truth is, Zeke said,.the world 
runs on hope. Everbody knows if you 
treat a cold it'll go away in seven 
days, and if you leave it alone it'll last 
a week. But everbody wants to feel 
better while they're waiting, so they 
keep buying help in hopes that doing 
somepun is better than nothing. It 
lon't matter that ijjrthe-timr they 
wait in the doctor's office they catch 
everthing everbody else in the waiting 
room has got, Zeke said, the idee is, 
they make the effort to git better. 

Zeke said, he thought last w êk of 
that fake report of the 35-day survivor 
in Armenia. All the poor sick, feller 
was hoping was that his lie would git. 
him in a better hospital, and the rest 
of the world was hoping his story was 
true because it would give hope to so 
many more. This is some of the best of 
human nature, Zeke. declared. It is 
why we want our myths about Daniel 
Boone and George Washington. We 
wanted the Shroud of Turin to be more 
than it waS proved to be, and we don't 
want to believe our Pilgrims were 
worst religious p_ensecutors-ihan-any-

somebody under one of them brain 
wave machines won't come up with a 
cure fer the common cold. Fer sure, 
Bug said, we can use more thinking so 
there ought to be ways to encourage 
it. 

Farthermore, Bug went on, who's to 
say life behind bars wouldn't be better 
if someone had listened to Adrian 
Lomax. He's the feller that tried to 
make a federal case out of television 
in Wisconsin prisons. He wanted all 
the TVs gone on grounds that convicts 
were so hooked on em they couldn't do 
anything that might turn em into 
useful people when they got out. 

At last report, Bug said. Mr. Lomax 
was thej>nly person connected in, any 
way with the Wisconsin prison system 
willing to give up TV. The inmates 
couldn't tear thereselvessaway from 
the soap oprys long enough to give the 
matter any thought, and the guards 
stood foursquarefer anything-that 
kept the convicts calm and kept their 
minds off meanness. 

Maybe, Bug said, Mr, Ix)max would 
settle for some Mind Spa therapy. 

YoUrs truly, 
Uncle Î ew. 
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Thurisdav. Feb. 23 
Friday. Feb. 24 
Saturday. Feb. 25 
Sunday. Feb. 26 
Mnndav. Feb. 27 
Tuesdav.Feb 28 

Max. Min. Precip. 
.25 18- 0.10 SN 

17 
'2f l 

28 
40 
27 
34 

-3 
-4 
17 
32 
17 
15 

0.00 
o.on 
n.oo 
0,20 SN 
0,00 
0.00 

^Thursday, March-3,1955— 
< Chelsea's Bulldogs walloped U. 
-Highv-75-5fc on the local floor. This 
was the last home game for six 
Chelsea seniors including Bruce Hoff
man, who scored 28 points; Bob 
White, who accounted for 18 points; 
Neil Buehler, who had 17 points to his 

'credit* Phil Bareis, Bud Ringe and 
TomEisele. 

Sandra S, Baldwin received her 
-diploma-as-a-registeFed-dental-nurse—use-sightST-sounds-^and 

they run from. 
Clem Webster-said Zeke had been 

doing some mighty heavy thinking fer 
a sick man, and he ask if Zeke had 
tried to ease His cold symptons at a 
mind spa. Clem had saw where a 
chain of .them was opening around the 
country, mostly dost to big univer
sities. The idee, Clem said, is what 
they say about muscles, if you don't 
use em you lose em. These mind spas 

smells—to 

II 

at Elkhart University, Elkhart, Ind. 
and had accepted a position at in the 
office of Dr. Gerald V. Barrow, an 
Ann Arbor orthodonist. : 

The Chelsea FFA parliamentary 
procedure team was one of three 
teams to receive a silvefrating at the 

(Continued on, page tftree) 

stimulate thinking, Clem said, and 
they have somepun called a Psycho 
Soma Integrator; that works in total 
darkness to relax the brain and make 
better wave patterns.- , 

Practical speaking, Bug Hookum 
declared, the market fer mind spas 
must-beJimited,_but whos to-say 

The Tradition 
Continues — 

. / • . . • • ; . • j , 

Serving 
Chelsea Since 

PRE-ARRANGEDlACCQUNTS. 
\ 

MONUMENTS-MARKERS 

FUNERAL HpME 
124 PARK ST.. CHELSEA 1-313*475-1444 

Member By Invitation *-NSM ' 

Sale on the Carpets 
with the Best Guarantees 

ANYTHING GOES! 
[Vifoni f.cfiiii'i) , 

STAINMASTER 
CARPETS 
The carpets with the best 
guarantees against .matting <ind 

popular styles and color;. 

•0099 

STAINMASTER 
CARPETS 
BY ARMSTRONG 
5-veanDuPont''certified-
stain resistance in a.variety 

'•-ch/lw in r t rtih^if-fnlr 

23 •Id*9 
NOW FROM ^fcWSQ.YD. 

Include* V»" pod and 
Installation 

NOW FROM I W SO. YD; 
includes Vi" pad and 

installation 

•Hiiiii.u.'Hitii'titiun 
DIMlllvM.ltKl.lllh'' 

Now, vou can have the superior stain-resis-. 
tance of DuPont-certified Stainmaster' Carpets-
,plus Armstrong's 10-year guarantee against 
matting and crushing. AUin Anything Goes!: 
Stainmaster'"Carpets. An unbeatable 
performance combination! 

And for a limited time, you can geTeKTra-
Jig-savings on thesea7idi?thetstairTTe5T5taTTt"~ 
Armstrong carpets, come and get'em. 

^mstrorig 
roMflcfUml.̂ **! 

and floor coven 
SALES AND SERVICE 
• CARPET 

• WOOD FLOORS 
• SHEET VINYL 
• COMMERCIAL 

FLOORS 

237Dtno Dr. Suit© A 
Ann Arbor, Ml.J*8103 

- . P H O N E 
426-5830 
/ s tora Hours: , 

^ i t f o n d o y thru frlday 
9 , 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 

Saturday, 10 • 2 
Evening* by Appointment 

• I taWiMI 

£ 

A 4-94^ 

N 
( l 
f,' 

•H 

n 

Jackson rtH. 

Creative Carpels 

m t ^ m t t m m ^ ^ ^ a m m m m j g m m m m ^ l m 

N 
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Modern Mothers 
Host Husbands at 
Wine, Cheese Party 

Modern Mothers Study Club held a 
wine and cheese party Saturday, Feb. 
25 for "husband's night" at the home 
of Don and Debbie Peck. 

Members and guests enjoyed 
socializing and sampling a variety of 
hors d'oeuvres and wines brought by 
members. x 

Another meeting was Held Tuesday, 
Feb. 14, for a progressive dinner. 

The evening began at the home of 
Mindy Kinner for hors d'oeuvres then 
members went to the home of Kathy 
Trudell for dinner, followed by 

"dessert at Debbie Peck's. Co-
hostesses for the evening were Carole 
Zenz and Pat Whitesall. Hostesses 
were thanked and given a flowering 
plant to close the evening. 

1 The nexrmeeting will be held Tues
day, Feb. 28, at Chelsea High School, 
for a "mystery craft" with member 
Janet Alford. 

Give A Gift Subscription to 
The Chelsea Standard 

Signs of Spring 
Looked for In Walk 
At Botanical Gardens 

The official start of Spring may be 
only a few weeks away; still that is 
hard to believe as the cold weather 
persists. Docents at the U. of M. 
Matthaei Botanical Gardens invite all 
interested persons to join them on 
Sunday, March 5 and 2 p.m. for a free 
trail walk to discover some of the 
"Secret Signs of Spring!" 

Search for- the earliest of the 
wildflowers; observe new growth and 
swelling buds on some of the herbs, 
trees, and shrubs; watch sap dripping 
from broken branches; enjoy a 
refreshing walk and leave knowings 
without a doubt, that spring is com
ing. ^ . 

Plan to be outdoors for 1½ hours; 
dress warmly and wear waterproof 
boots. Meet in the lobby of the 
Gardens' Conservatory. * 

The Matthaei Botanical Gardens is 
located at 1800 N. Dixboro Rd., ap
proximately >/& mile from the 
Plymouth Rd. intersection, on the 
east side of the road. 

lass around 
the times 
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Satterthwaite Wants 
Recycling To Grow 

SENIOR 
MENU& 

ACTIVITIES 

.._j Offer Good March 1 - 31, 1989 

Chelsea Pharmacy 
101 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-9103 
• 24-Hour Prescr ip t ion Service • FREE De l ivery 

'andy :JCarlton Greeting Cards 

URBANEK-RODERICK: Barbara Urbqnek, of Chelsea and Richard Urbonek 
of Canton, have announced the engagement of their daughter, Debra Ann, to 
Alan Lee Roderick, son of Gary and Barbara Roderick of Chelsea. The future 
bride is a 1988 graduote of Chelsea High school and is employed by Spear & 
Associates as a secretary. The future bridegroom is a 1984 graduote of 
Chelsea High school and a 1985 graduate of AAoTech and is employed as a -
mechanic at Broderidc Tower Shell. Debbi and Alan are planning a Nov. 25 
wedding. 

Twirlers Compete 
In Contest at Ida 

Chelsea Baton Corps competitors 
represented the corps in style at a 
"Twirling Unlimited" contest in Ida 
on Feb. 18. 

Sarah Skyles, 6, Megan Morgan, 7, 
both of Chelsea, and Melony Owens, 
14, of Ypsilanti, each received two. 
first-place trophies. , 
, Results in events were as follows: 

- Sarah Skyles,-6—Begrbasic^trut (1 )r 
beg. military (1); spec. beg. solo (2); 
beg. best appear (2); b̂ eg,model (3); 
beg. basic x-strut (3); basic twirl (4). 

Megan Morgan, 7—Beg. best ap
pear (1); beg. fancy strut (1); beg. 
solo-(3); duet (2). 

, Melony Owens, 14—Beg. basic strut 
(1); beg. fancy strut (1); beg. in-state 
solo (2); beg. solo (3). 

Stacey Leatherberry, 6—Spec. beg. 
basic strut (2); beg. military strut 
(2). Newcomer to contests. 

Erica Bloomensaat, 7—Beg. fancy 
strut (2); beg. best appear (2); duet 
(2). 

Malia Montange, 8—Beg. military 
(2.); beg. in-state solo (2); beg, fancy 
strut (3); beg. solo (4); beg. best ap
pear (4); beg. model (5). 

Tiffany .Scott, 11—Int. in-state solo 
(2); int. fancy strut (5). 
, Laurie Honbaum, 16—Adv. solo (2). 

Kelly McDonald, 8-Beg. solo (5). 
Whitney Hampton, 11—Beg. solo 

(6). ' : \ . 
Other corps member at contest was 

Emily Morgan, 4. - . . -

The village is talking about radical
ly changing the way it deals with its 
trash. 

Village President Jerry Satter
thwaite said he'd* like to see the 
village head in a different direction 
this November when the current gar
bage hauling contract with BFI ex
pires. 

"My feeling is that we should raise 
the cost-of garbage service high 
enough that it forces people to recy
cle," Satterthwaite said. 

"We should have some sort of limit, 
then really sock people if they don't 
want to recycle." 

Satterthwaite. suggested .'that the 
village might buy equipment that 
automatically sorts recyclable gar
bage and put it at the landfill. 

"I think it's mandatory that we go 
into recycling heavily," Satterthwaite 
said. ' 

"I don't see many other choices. It 
would be wonderful just to break even 
on recycling." 

' Satterthwaite has also proposed 
that the village get into the trash haul-
ing.pusiness, at least as far as hauling 

the village's trash away, preferably to 
the village landfill. 

"We have to work on.some alter
natives." 

Village council recently voted to get 
out of Washtenaw county's sojid waste 
tipping fee program. The village, 
after contributing more than $14,000, 
felt it was getting little in return. 

"At this point we'll probably stay 
out;" Satterthwaite said 

"I think the state will be getting into 
the program." 

ill 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

40 CHESTNUT 

Monday, Wednesday 
and FHdoy 

475-7094 
By Appointment Only 

9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
J? 

Weeks of March 1-7 
Wednesday, March 1— 

• 9:30 a.m.-Cards. 
LUNCH-Shephard's pie with 
vegetables, mashed potatoes, toss
ed salad, bread arid Butter, fresh fruit, 
milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Thursday, March 2~-
9:30 a.m.-Cards. 

LUNCH—Macaroni and cheese, 
California blend vegetables, mixed 
green salad, strawberry shortcake 
w/whipped topping, bread andrbutter, 
milk. 

•' 1:00 p.m.-Kitchen Band. 
Fridavr:March 3— 

9:30 a.m.-Cards and needlework. 
10:30 a.m.—Progressive euchre 

tournament. 
LUNCH—Fish squares w/tartar 
sauce, hash browns, cole slaw, roll 
w/butter, carrot cake, milk. 
Monday, March &—_ 

9:30 a.m.-Cards and needlework. 
9:30 a.m.—China painting. -

LUNCH—Rotini' macaroni w/meat 
sauce, green beajjs, tossed salad, roll 
w/butter, peaches, milk. 

1:00 p.m,-Bingo. 
Tuesday, March 7— 

9:30a.m.-rCards. 
LUNCH—Ham and bean casserole, 
carrot raisin salad, corn muffin 
w/butter, tropical fruit cocktail, milk. 

Here Comes 
Peter Rabbit 

, Vome in and see for youmett! f\ 

THE VILLAGE SHOPPE 
(Old Sylvan Hotel'Building) 

114 N. Main, Suite 5, Chelsea 475-6933 

lTie Ann Aibor Figure Skating Club 
prctcnu 

S«ncnon«l by ihc USFSA 

Veterans Ice Arena 
iclcson-Rd,,-Anrx Arbor 

7313) 761 -7240" 

Saturday, March 11 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 12 2:30 p.m. 

Adults: $5.00 in advance 
$5.50 at the door 

Students:"$4.00 in advance 
•imd«r 18 $4.50 at the door 
(roup run also jvulible 

Seniors' To See 
1.:00 p.m.—Euchre. Two Movies 

^BefleR 
• TriaNTrie 
BEaCtt 

CELEBRATE WITH US A N D TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF SUPER TANNING SPECIALS! .-.• 

^o^eeerto^pend-airVeek-aHr^ 
money jo get a glorious, g l̂tferrtarn 

< 

^ 

FAMILY HAIR CARE 
1 0 7 > . MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA 

475-7006 
k j 

- . 

:.¾^. 

be Chelsea -senior-citizens will 
treated to two movies in March. 

On FridayfMarch 17 at 1 p.m. the 
film "Big Jake,", starring John 
Wayne, Maureen O'Hara, and 
Richard Boone will be shown. 

On Friday, March 31 at 1 p.m. the 
story "Stand and Deliver" will be 
shown. The film, is based on a true 
story about a teacher who encourages 
her students to excel beyond their 
fondest dreams. 

34 Years Ago *-r * 
(Continued from page1 two) 

Regional FFA contest held at Parma. 
Members of the Chelsea team who 
participated were Edson Whitaker, 
Paul Hopkins, Llewellyn Lehman, 
Kenneth Haist, Larry Chapman, and 
Jim and Tom Klobuchar, with Jim 
Hibbs, David Wolfgang and Alan 
I,eVan as alternates. 

With the beginning of milder 
weather,, oil companies began sinking 
test wells in the Chelsea area. One of 
them was operating on the Î aVerne 
Coy farm on Parker Rd. The only pro
ducing well in the area was oh the 
Henry Niehaus farm on Fletcher Rd. 
-Geerg^-^^ieiv-who-hai-been-an-

NEW! 

FAX SERVICE 
for Chelsea and Dextor 

COPY SERVICE • TYPEWRITER REPAIRS 
BOTH STORES 

ftmnrOffiw S«ffluttfi 
3650 Broad St. 
(Behind Dexter Bakery) 

Ph. 426-5890 
FAX No. 8789 

eLu* office <£u(xfity 
118 S. Main Ph. 4753539 

FAX No. 475-5990 

employee of Federal Screw Works for 
38 years, was retired, under the com
pany's pension plan. . 

KENNEDY-BELL-VOGEL 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES & BATH SHOP 

Winter Colorful "White Sale" 

SAVE 2 0 % ON ALL FABRIC 

Select any fabric 
in^s4oG -̂or ——r 
special order % 

Mtm?* 
$lackjfore*t 3nn 

fcince 1028« 

OKRMAN SPEClAl/riKS 
SKRVKl)l>A . 
DKUGHTfTL Kl'RWKAN 
ATMOSPHKKL * 

AMKRICANl'AVOIM'KS 
"ixci.rnTsrr 
. KHKSII SKAKMl) 

(JKHMAMIKKI^'.. .»i\KS 
AM) COCKTAILS 

LUNCH 4 fflXNEK DAILY 
Kxcopt Monday 

668-8987 
JOS K. » A.SIIINOTON AT KOUHTII.AVK. 

ANN Alt Htm . 

Cih I'arkint! (Jurau? ISO' ««•«.•*> will \alidil* 
)«At'r tk'k-l for twohbur...f KKEK PARKING.-

CrrillCifd.»>l«.ito A ' S H ' 

Sale prices on: 
• LOUVER DRA>E 

^ERTKfAtS-
• KIRSCH BLINDS 
• VEROSOL PLEATED 

SHADES 

WALLPAPER SALE 
Till A p r i l 1 , 1 *6 * 

SAVE 30% „„ Royal Classic 
Towels and Rugs by Regal and Newmark 

"A Nome Synonymous with 
Quality Since 1926" 

'Mon..Prtr9i30.3t36 
Saturday'til 4 P.M. 

473-7707 
114 N. Main 

Cholsfta 

KENNEDY-BELL 
VOGEL 

DRAPERIES 
AND BATH SHOP i 

i 

<, u 

#»##»»»»»»iM#»^^###»#»»»»##»#^»»»#»»»»»»»»»»<<»»»»»»»»»l< 

« * 
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Music Departments 
Have Busy March 

• • > 

* ; 

• The combined bands of Beach Mid* 
die school and Chelsea High school 
will present a pre*festival concert on 
Tuesday, March 7 at 7:30 p.m. The' 
students will perform their festival 
music. ? 

Senior Tim Mayer will perform a 
piano solo. 

On Friday, March 10 the high school 
bands will participate in the District^ 

"Band FMttvaTafSatineHifilf school. 
The middle school festival is slated for 
Saturday, March 18 in Ida. 

The orchestra will present their pre* 
festival concert on Thursday, March 
9 . -

Junior Holly Jorgensen will per* 
form Vivaldi's Winter with the or
chestra. 

The middle school orchestra will at* 
tend their festival at Clague Junior 

Open House 
At Pinckney 

• A cbmmunjty*wide open house will 
be held Wednesday, March 8 from 7 to 
9 p.m. at the Pinckney Community 
Complex. Sponsored by the Pinckney 
Community Education Central Ad
visory Council, the open house will 
feature a variety of activities, events, 
and informational displays and 
demonstrations, and will allow people 
to register for the spring session of/ 
Pinckney Community Education 
classes. 

Among the activities planned are 
free family swimming, children's pro- -
gramming in the theatre, Hamburg 
Community Athletic Association soc
cer and baseball sign-up, Pinckney 
Community Recreation Association 
baseball sign-up, and weight room 
demonstrations;-— ~ 

high in Ann Arbor on Saturday, March 
11. It will be the first time the seventh 
grade string players from, Chelsea 
have participated. The eighth grade 
will be sending a full orchestra of 
wind and string players for the first 
time in four years. 

The high school orchestra festival is 
Saturday, March 18 in Saline. 

The high school choirs will attend 
festival in Dearborn on Tuesday, 
March 7. The Beach choir will also be 
participating for the first time in 
many years. 

The choir concert will be Monday, 
March 13.under the direction of June 
Warren. 

All concerts will be in the George 
Prinzing Auditorium at Chelsea High 
school and the public is welcome to at* 
tend, 

Set March 8 
School High 

^7 

In addition to these activities and 
events, approximately 50 informa
tional booths featuring various com
munity resources will be available for 
browsing in the Community Complex 
Gym, Some of the community re
sources participating include the 
Pinckney Schools PTO's, LACASA, the 
American Red Cross, the Livingston 
County Health Department, SARA, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Pinck
ney and Hamburg Seniors, Howell 

Nature Center, WashtenawXommuni-
ty College, and the Dexter Commiini-
ty Players. 

Laid Off Workers 
Can Train for 
Copier Service Jobs 

Laid-off workers can receive train
ing as copier service technicians with 
the. help of Washtenaw Community 
College's Job Training School. 
Students will receive hands-on train
ing repairing and servicing different 
copier models. 

An orientation on Wednesday, 
March 15 in room 103 of WCC's Stu-
dent" Center Baffdmg~will introduce" 

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY at Chelsea High school 
held its annual Rock*a*Thon last Friday and Saturday to 
raise money for NHS scholarships. NHS members 
secured pledges and literally rocked around the clock in 

their rocking chairs. The kids entertained themselves 
with rented movies. Some of those still rocking as of 
Saturday morning included, from left, juniors Erich Ham
mer, Susan Maynard, and Matt Herter, 

Amendment Proposed piea°e Not^ v° 
Regarding Wetlands 

7&eddUt$4> 

fa 

In Advance of 
Any Change in Address 

students to the course.. Employers in
terested in hiring copier service 
technicians will be present. The pro
gram itself begins Monday, March 27. N 

Scholarships are available for eligi
ble laid-off workers. 

For more information, call Laura 
Gerhardt at 485-8811. 

Standard Want Ads 
(let Quirk Results! 

! • Capture 
her heart 
with ' 
diamonds 
Every minute of every day is 
special to someone. Make 
it even more special with 
a Bulova Diamond Triad'" 
watch, a triumph in preci
sion and design. 
Each watch in the Dia
mond Trtaa1 Collection is 
in glowing goldtone with 
a gilt dial, woven mesh ' 
bracelet, scratch re
sistant Dura-Crystal® 
and a dalzlingeigfiF""^"" 
diamond overlay. It's 
a gift that .will make. 
every shared mo
ment more pre
cious... for you 
and for her. 

A. fashion's favorite circle. Eight * 
diamonds. Hi-rise stick hour 
markers. $200. 

B. Almond-shaped beauty. Eight 
diamonds. Raised dot-and-stick 
markers. $250. • 

C. The elegant oval. Eight diamonds. 
3-dimenstorai dot hour markers. 
$250. 

BULOVA 

BULOVA. fT'S AMERICA'S TIME. 

EAR 
TREE 

Y 
wilh purchiisoof piercino 
oarnncjs Parental consent 
required undur 18 „ 

Perhaps in response to the recent 
incident involving the filling in of a 
marsh off M-52, village attorney Peter 
Flintoft has proposed an amendment 
to the village zoning ordinance regard
ing buildable lots. 

"This is intended to deal with the 
filling of wetlands within the Village 
of Chelsea." Flintoft's letter to villaa 
council said. 

"This is a new and developing area 
of the law." 

The definition of a wetland in the 
proposed amendment is more strin
gent than that in state law. The 
wetland can be natural or artificially 
created, and does not have to be con
tiguous to a lake or stream. It can also 
be any size. All that matters is that it 
support vegetation or aquatic life and 
it is commonly referred to as a bog, 
swamp, or marsh. 

The area that developer Rene Papo 
had filled in in early February would 
have been covered under the amend
ment had it been in effect. 

A variance would be required to , 
alter the nature of the wetland. 

File for Extension 
To Avoid Penalties 

if you can't pay your federal taxes 
or find you need more preparation 
time, there are actions you can take to 
avoid IRS penalties, says Ellen 
Palmer, executive director of the 
Michigan Tax Information Council. 

To get an automatic four-month ex
tension, file Form 4068, "Application 
for Automatic Extension of Time to 
File - U. S. Individual Income Tax 
Return." It must be filed by April 15 
and you don't need to give a reason. 

If after four months, you need more 
time, a two-month extension can be 
requested-by filing Form 2688, "Ap
plication for Additonal Extension of 
Time to File.1' However, a valid 
reason must be given for this exten
sion. 

If you need to raise money to pay 
your taxes, you should still file ypur 
return on time and pay as much as 
possible. The IRS will bill you 64 
weeks after you file. In the meantime, 
consider borrowing if you must. 
Possible sources: a bank loan, an ad
vance on your credit card, a loan from 
your credit union, employee savings 
plan, cash value of your life in
surance, stocks, bonds or other in
vestments, a home-equity loan and 
finally, friends or family members. 
Remember, however, that the in

terest on a loan is non fully deductible 
on your federal tax return. 

To request specific forms from the 
IRS, call 1-800-424-FGRM. 

~~ ; Wnen the Labor Department was 
created in 1913, labor advocates felt 

' that after 50 years, they had finally 
won a voice hvthe federal govern-
ment> according to "The Origin of the 

«*| U. S. Department of Labor," a Labor 
^ - Department-publication.-BuPfor-a-

time, their's was a hollow victory: The 
Labor Department was distrusted by 

^^j^^employersiand-crfticized byjaonsj 

WINANS JEWELRY 
iiieW&KiSKs&'Hfc 

vative Congressmen who took .every 
opportunity to cuts its appropriations 
and strip its functions. For many 
years the Labor Department was the 
smallest and least significant Cabinet 
department. 

• TWO ADULT TICKETS 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

Adults $2.00 Childrtn (12 & under) $1.00 

HOURS: FrMfey 3 to 9 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
* Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

MARCH 10-12, 1989 - Track and 
Tennit Building —' State and Hoover 

FOOTBALL 
STADIUM 

</> • * 'X 
t y „ 

YOST 
ARENA 

D I ? 
HOOVER 

TRACK & 
TENNIS 
8LDG 

UPTOWN RNTKpUeST7 

AND UTTL€WHR€S 
In'the 

Old Sylvan Hotel 
Antiques • Interior Accessories 

A comfortable mix of surprise and timeless familarity. 

114 N. Main St., Chelsea, Ml ' 
(313)475-6940 

Mon. -Sat. 10-5 
Marj Daniels Lenore Mattoff 

'pfouU *Dut$H4, 

/-Vv 
$ TZenei 

• S 

' / use the hest 
silk and synthetic materials 

for your beautiful, custom-
designed Wedding Flmah 

• t-

Also* 
personalized 

HOME ACCENTS 
and 

SEASONAL 
OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS 

Call today, 
to set up an appointment. 

S 

(3i3) 426-4706 
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To the Editor, 
Recently at 6 a.m. on Nt-52 while 

driving my car, I was involved in an 
accident. I was in the ditch and my 
car was not driveable., 

A man came along shortly after my 
accident and offered to help. He 
dropped me off at the Chelsea Police 
Station, thinking I could call for help 
from there. 

I went inside and asked the betson 
at the desk if there was a phone I 
could use, She sgid they didn't have a 
phone for public use but she 
"thought" there was a phone across 
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IT WAS A BIG WEEK of playing in the snow last week her friend, Melinda Newhouse. Third from left is Paul 
and the Newhouse and Castleberry children show off their Henry Newhouse, while B.J. Castleberry is on the right. 
Buchanan St. creations. Left is Sarah Castleberry, next to They created an entire snow family. 

Tell Them 
You Read It 

in . ~ 
THE STANDARD 

QUESTION; 

What Kind Of 
People Go To 
Chiropractors? 

Hospital Children's 
Center Expanding 

1*W. 

ANSWER: 

. Chelsea Community Hospital's Established in 1977, the Children's 
Children's Center, located at St. Paul Center is one of the oldest .employer 
United Church of Christ on Old US-12 sponsored daycare centers in 
in Chelsea, will expand to a second 
site. The expansion will permit the 
Children's Center to care for an addi
tional 36 children. The Center, serves 
children of hospital employees and 
the community 

the street. If not there, then up the 
road two blocks at the Hop-In store 
there would be one. 

There is no phone across from the 
police station, so I walked up the very 
slippery sidewalk to the Hop-In store. 
Their pay phone had been vandalized 
so the whole receiver was gone from 
the phone. I went into the store, ex
plained my problem, and asked the 
cashier if there was another phone in 
the area. She let me use the store 
phone. 

My question is,,why is there no 
phone available to the public at or 
near the police station? This seems to 
me a logical location, hopefully safe 
from vandals also. When people have 
a problem the police station should be 
a place .where people can go and 
receive help. 

Sharon Craft 
12515 TophithRd. 
Grass Lake 49240 

The first proposal for a Department 
of Labor came from William Sylvis, a 
post-Civil War labor leader, accord

i n g to "The Origin of the U. S. 
Department' of Labor," a Labor 
Department publication. Sylvis pro
tested that existing government 
departments threw their protecting 
arms around every enterprise foster-

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE 
134 W. Middle Street 

Suit* A 479.9109 
Middle Square 

Mon.-Prl. 9:30 to 3i©0 
Sat. 8:30 to 12 

\ 

WMIUM /IMS, 

PRI MIUM f. 

PRGL 

,^1^1 
'OU* IOW, V / 

m 

sii>*ywm^:..,.w , - j ; , ^ . 

«*« 
Compare the Premium Zinc Air battery, 

PRO LINE, to other popular hearing aid botteries. 
With up to 35% more rated capacity* than stan
dard zinc air cells and 27% more rated capacity* 
than mercury cells (more than double the 
capacity). PRO LINE is a powerful friend -one 
who'll stay with you longer! 

—^Jfo&Br MSm lot ttuLM$atin9 AidHtrit 

OPEN: 
Mon.-Thurs,, 7:30*5:30 

Fri., 7:306 Set., 9-4:30 

/L\)y not yQUr 0niH"M 
Imp) QUALITY IS OUR PRODUCT 

' CHERRY STONE CLAMS 
FRESH BAY SCALLOPS 

Mr. Dee's Specials 
thru March 7, 1999 

• . doz. 5 

. . . ib. * 4 M 

SHELL-ON 

SHRIMP 
(sold in Mb. bags) 
. IQF-U-15 count. . lb. »14 85 

3950 Jackson Ave. 
w Vi mile wesl o/Wagner Rd. 
^ \ (nuxl door lo ModiiOM LtitctiK 

7478475 ^M 

f: 
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I 
People ' 
WhoWant 
To Get Well 
Without The 
Use Of Drugs 
Or Surgery. 
Chiropractors-treet people from altwalks 
of life: older people—childferi; 
laborers—office workers; professional 
fithletes—weekend sports enthusiasts; -
business people—and other health-care 
professionals go to chiropractors. The 
mason: chiropractic is an approach to' 
health which utilizes the body's inherent 
and natural recuperative powers. And 
ofton, chiropractic has been successful 
whore other treatment has failed, 

You don't have to htove a special kind of 
hoalth problem to visit a chiropractor. 

GET ALL THE FACTS FREE-
STOP IN, PHONE OR WRITE 

FOR THIS COLORFUL 8-PAGE 
HEALTH INFORMATION 

BOOKLET. 
This Advertising Supplement Is 

Presented by Amerlca's,Ooctors o( 
.Chiropractic. 

School-age children attending the 
Center will be cared for at the new 
location, Our Savior Lutheran church 
on Main St., beginning this week. This 
program will expand the total number 
of school-age children cared for from 
24 to 36. 

The current infant/toddler program 
will split to form two separate pro
grams; infants from two weeks to 20 
months and toddlers from 20 months 
to 36 months. Each will accept 12 
children and remain at the St. Paul 
site. The pre-school program will ac
cept an additional five children. All 
expansion is expected to be completed 
by March 20.. 

"We are delighted to be able to offer 
the increased care to the hospital and 
the community. The Center has had a 

^waiting list of ff̂ rjjjflje'st'"'we've been 
i^unable ttf serve for a long time. This 
^expansion will provide some relief to 

those families," said Kathy Young, 
Children's Center director. f 

CHS Class of 74 
Planning Reunion 

Members of the Chelsea High school 
Class of 1974 will meet Wednesday, 
March 8 at 7:30 p.m., at the Wolverine 
Lounge to discuss plans for their 15th-
year class reunion. Anyone wishing to 

^helpwithJhe_plans-but unable-to:at 

Washtenaw and the surrounding coun 
ties. This year the Center became one 
of only-22 child care programs in the 
State of Michigan to rece'ive ac-
creditaMbn by the National Academy . wea l th>,whi le no department had 
of Early Childhood Programs. "Tig a s its "sole object the cafe and protec-
accreditation helps to assure parents t i on of labor | H e a n d h i s ^ 
that he Center provides the highest- p e t i t i o n e d president Andrew Johnson 
quality child care available, said for a Secretary of Ubor, chosen from 
Y o u n g . the ranks of workingmen. 

You Don't Have To Be 
IRISH To Celebrate. 
You Don't Have To Be 
Rich . . . To Go In 
STYLE! 

CALL FOR OUR 
ST. PATRICKS SPECIALS 

DURING THE ENTIRE 
MONTH OF MARCH 

ROYALTY 
LIMOUSINE 

(313 ) 4 7 5 - 4 3 4 3 24-Hour Service 

w 

ft 

: . 

t> 

-OONAU) \. < l ">l-f l)i),-t/nr > 

"Experience is the %est of schoolmasters, but the school fees 
are heavy , . . " " -

__,. —-Carlyfe 
1( has '1ong~b~ecn. claimed ihat experience is'thc Best teacher. 

There is no denying that knowledge gained from actual personal 
effort can be of great value to us, but it is worthless if it doesn't 
create lasting impressions to guide us in similar circumstances in 'the 
future. • 

All events are not pleasant in retrospect, but.even unhappy 
and unrewarding experiences can serve to point the way to better 
and more effective handling of related efforts in the future. 

v ' i . ' " i > « i I . ] t""}> •'' 
You can make pre-arrangement plans now to anticipate future 

conti ngencies. St optn-and let tis-exp4ain't)Mf-vttfious mist ;md-tn--
surance plans which are available. 

COLE-BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Your Chelsea Funeral Howe with the .. 
"HOME"'Like Atmosphere 

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHQNE47V155! 

/ 

. • Viin»'v .... 
,. .•. . Dm « w ' 

T H I S 

AOVtni lSINC. 
SUPPLEMENT 
APPfARFD IN 

Readers 
^Digest 

DR. Jf RAID L. FLINN 
Chelsea Chiropractic Center 
138 Orchard St., Chelsea; Ml 48118 

. Telephone 475-2932 

DR. J. NICHOLAS KOFFEMAN 
-Chelsea General Health Service. 

138 E. Middle St., Chelsea, Ml.48H8 
Telephone 475-2088 . , ' V , 

tend this meeting is asked to contact 
Larry Doll by phoning 475-3417 eve-
n jags or 662-3213 da vs. 

— 3 r "'•• •_ _, 

Stoehhridge Man 
Completes Advanced t 

Avionics Course 
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

Jeffrey J. Heikes, son of John R. 
Heikes and Geraldine L. Kemeter, 

- both of Pinckney, has completed the 
Advanced First Term Avionics (avia
tion electronics) Course. 

During the 26-week course at the 
—NavalAin-TechnicaLTraining Center 

Millington, Tenn.,,Heikes studied air
borne communications, fire control 
systems and anti-submarine warfare 
systems. In addition to the technology 
of, these sys tems , he studied 
mathematics, physics, eletronic 

. theory and the operating principles of 
digital and analog computers. 

A1987 graduate of Stockbridge High 
school, he joined the Navy in August 
1987. 

(fyeUox 
'Ktutfai o£ (fahuHJlut, 
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ALL WINTIR MERCHANDISE 

_ ^ . ^ ^ 4 . ff -, ^ f . „ 

^ ^ ^ 2 ^ 
rtwultntu 

$ 1500 or Less * < ^fX 
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ST. MARY'S SCHOOL i f f l 
400 Congdon St., Chelsea 
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COMMIJTNTTY 
CALENDAR 

Monthly— 
Lima Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., 
Lima Township Hall. advxMtf 

* *' * 
Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 

p.m.', fourth Monday of the month,' 
""Village Councifchambers. - 35tf 

* * * 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every 

Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

* « • • 

Chelsea School Board meets the 
first and third Mondays of each 
month, 8 p.m., in the Board Room. 

* * * 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of 

each month at the Meeting Room in 
the Trustcorp Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for informa
tion. 

* * » 

Parents Anonymous Group, Chel
sea, a self-help group for abusive or 
potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation.. 

» • • 

Waterloo Area Historical Society 
Board-of Directors meets the third, 
Mondayof each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm Museum. For more 
information call Nancy Kaufman, 
475-3692. 

* * • 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon-' 

day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

» * * 

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
meets the second Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea 
Depot. New members.welcome. Ph. 
475-7047 for further information. 

Tuesday— 
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township Hall, , 
112 W. Middle St. advtf 

* » * 

American Business. Women's 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Call 475-2041 for information. 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea, 
Regular meeting,, first Tuesday of 
each month. '•'•>' 

* • • 
Lima Township Planning Commis

sion, third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf 

* • * 
Chelsea-VJllage-Council, iirstand-

Chelsea Reoekah Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

• * * 
Chelsea Amateur Radjo Club, Inc., 

fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m., 
Trustcorp Bank basement. 

- - ,.,.-.,.^^0 * _ , , -

Chamber 

Thursday^ 
* 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux
iliary regular meeting, second Thurs
day of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd. 

. • • • • 

Chelsea Area Players Board 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

Board of Directors meetings, second 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, private dining 
room. tf 

* * * 
Downtown Development Authority, 

third Tuesday of each month, 8 a.m., 
in the Village Council Chambers. 7tf 

• • . * • • 

Huron Oaks, Parent Support Group, 
based on the steps of Al Anon, for 
parents with chemically dependent 
adolescents whether or not they are in 
treatment; 8-9 p.m. Tuesday, cafe
teria of Huron Oaks Chemical 
Dependency-Treatment Facility, 5301 
E. HurorTKIver Dr. (in the same com
plex as St. Joseph Mercy Hospital). 
For more information, call Kathy 
Bishop, 572-4302. 

• » * 

Chelsea Village Planning Commis-
sion, fourth Tuesday of each month, at 
7:30 p.m., 104 E. Middle St., second 
floor Council Chambers. adv36tf 

\¥ pdnesday— 
OES Past Matrons dinner and 

meeting at Senior Citizen site, North 
school, second Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations by Monday preceeding 
meeting. -33-2 

• # * 

Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library meet the first Wednesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at McKune 
Library. New members welcome. 

. * * • 
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

* * • * 

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882," 
meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at..Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 31tf 

• « * * 

. Chelsea Athletic Boosters, third 
Wednesday of each month in the 
teachers lounge at Chelsea High 
school, 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

meeting second Thursday of each 'Michigan 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Citizens Trust 

Rosenberg's 'Poppy' 
lamed Finalist in 

Poster Contest 
Chelsea resident Mary Beth Koeze 

Rosenberg was named a finalist in the 
competition for the poster design of 
future exhibit at the Detroit Institute 
of Arts. 

Michigan artists were invited to 
design a poster, which will be 
featured at the museum's exhibit, 

^"^rt and Flowers: A Festival of 
Spring," scheduled for April 11-16. 

More than 300 artists submitted 
works to the contest, which was spon
sored by the Automobile Club of 

third Tuesdays of each month, 7:30 
p.m. ' . / . advtf 

* • • * 

Lions-Club, first and third Tuesday 
of every month, 6:45 p.m, at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

* » * 

. Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 
meeting, second Tuesday of each 
month af the clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 

' 49tf 
* * # 

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, 
Woodlands Room, Chelsea Communi
ty-Hospital. For more information 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
475-3925, or Mark Cwiek, 475-3913. 

OES meets first Wednesday .of the 
month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle St., 7:30 p.m. _' ." \.\ . _ 

. * * * ~* Saturauv— 

meeting room. For more information 
call 475-2629. 

• • • 
American Legion Post No. 31. 

General meeting the first Thursday of 
each montfr at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

* * » 

New Beginning, Grief Group first 
and third. Thursday each month, 
7:30-9 p.m., Family Practice Center, 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

* » * • 

Knights of Columbus Women's Aux
iliary, second Thursday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 
Old US-12. 

* • * 
Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 

Meetings: 7:15 p.m;. every Thursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 

"Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education 
regarding various aspects of 
alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

• .• * "~ 

Chelsea High School P. T. T. 
(Parents Teachers Together) third 
Thursday of every month in Board of 
Education Room. 

- • . . • • * 

•Children's Story Hour every Thurs
day, at McKune Memorial Library, 10 
to 10:45 a.m. Children 3 to 5 are 
welcome. Crafts and storybooks 

. featured. Parents will be aslted to 
volunteer from time to time. Holidays 
and bad weather conditions will follow 
Chelsea schools schedule. 

Friday— 
Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 

group, Friday,-March 10, 8 p.m., at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Horning. 

• • * * 

Chelsea Community Farm Bureau, 
Friday, March 10,7 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grau. Pot-luck. 

. : * • - • • • * -

Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 
every month, for pot-luck dinner; 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at Nortji 

. School , " ' " 7 
' * •'•'• . — w ^ _ _ - < t ' ' ••h-\ 

Rosenberg's "Poppy" was one of 
the 24 original works showcased in the 
traveling exhibit which opened at the 
auto club headquarters in Dearborn in 
January. 

This year's festival will foc.us.on 
flower arrangements created by 

, members of the Federated Garden 
Clubs of Michigan to complement 
more than 50 works of art from the 
DIA's permanent collection. 

'M 

Government Gophers: Some furry 
hired hands are putting the latest in 
underground cables to a weekly tooth 
test. In tests at a Denver laboratory, 
each of 10 gophers is given its own 
hunk of cable to graw on for seven 
days. International Wildlife magazine 
reports the cable is then rated accor
ding-to its gopher resistance. So" far, 
only stainless steel has proved effec
tive at stopping the toothsome 
creatures. 

Milliken & Kime Construction, Inc. 
), Drywalling, Painting, Plastering 

Carpentry, Roofing, Siding 

Custom Design & Construction 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

NEW or REMOPEL 
INSURED/ REFERENCES, FREE ESTIMATES' 

Earl Milliken 
Joe Kime 

Licensed 
Builder (313) 426-3515 

•V 

" Toastmasters International, first 
and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 
Woodland Room B- at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. For information call 
Jim Birchler, 475-3913, or Brian Roe, 
475-1311. 

* • * 

OES Past-Matrons dinner -and-
meeting at Senior Citizens Site, North 
school,, second Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Reservation by 
Monday, preceeding meeting. Ph. 
475-1779 or 475-1141. - 8tf 

* * * 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 

Auxiliary No. 2154 meet . second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. 

March!!! 
THE IDES OF MARCH NO LONGER THREATEN. 

But April 15tkdoes. Time tt short. 
For Tax Return preparation service -

calf Car/ Wllloughby 

426-7800 
6242 ACCOUNTING——- * 

6242 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road 
. Member Nat' I At toe. Tax Practitioners 

and Na tT Society of Public Accountant! 

Pinckney Memorial American 
Legion annual St. Patrick's Day 
Dance and Pig Roast, 9807 Whitewood 
Rd. near M-36, Saturday, March 11,7 
p.m. - 1 a.m. Featuring the popular 
dance band "Easy" with Morris 
Lawrence. $25 per couple includes 

-dinnerrdancing; beer andiet=upsTFoF 
tickets call American Legion, 
£78-9522, Terry Smith, 878-9005, John 
Canning, 878-2534, Bob Trudell, 
878-3300. advc42-4 

Misc. Notices— 
Parent to Parent Program: in 

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children. 
Call 475-3305. ^ 

• . * • -

Parents Without Partners, support 
group for single parents. Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 
groups. For,membership information, 
call recording at-973-1933-

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties 
call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary 
Erskine. 475-2821. . 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
HtoluiSioruit Cn<|>imttiiiii h 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, CiP.A. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you: 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107'/} South Muin, P.O. Box 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 " Chelsea, Michigan 481)8 
..313/995/5656 313/475-9640 
WE SERVICE: Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Forms 

ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL'PLANNING 

Appointment* available Monday through Saturday 

<>»»#»»#»»»»»»*»#####»»»»»#»»########»####»»»»#»»»»##•»»»»#*#' 

High 
Blood 

Pressure 1 

t 

It's been Sixty years 
since you were born. ]! 

|. But you can still Dance rij 
2 i from Dusk to Morn. 

Love *ya 
Sister 

Minnie, Charity, 
Magee, Sarah, Bonnie 

>«»»——#»#»»'»####»—»»»+»—#»—#»###»»»—+»—##»—++#*»»##» 

Only your doctor can tell. Like 
more than 10 million other 
Americans, you could have, 
high blood pressure and not 
know it until it leads to^Moke, 
heart or kidney failure. It has 
no special symptoms and of
ten gives no warning, But your, 
doctor can detect high bjood 
pressure (he may call it hy
pertension) and usually con
trol it. So see your doctor... 
and ipjlow his orders...; 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
' /VOURLIFE 

C ^ American Heart 
^^Association 

--of Michigan 

The 
a .a 

Finally 
Joined the 
OVER 50 

GANG 

Happy 
Birthdcr 

MIKE J 
^¾¾¾%%^¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^ 

I Dr. Alan S. Boyce 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 6 NUTRITION CENTER 

"7971 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
T* rphr426.4140 

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING 
THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE 

Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd 
floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 
at 475-1925. 

» » • * 

FIA Community Center, open 
Mon?»Fri—for-free "seMceBT f̂oodV-

I^H^WOT^v9^t4M^S^Sn>M^JM^W^V^V9B^kj^t^V^Q^fc 

Saline Area Players 
—present • . . 

TimWng^ndlthlfflelarassislaliceT 
* * * 

Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 
Tuesday,12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A, Alonon 
meets every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd 

. floor404 E. Middle St.,-Chelse 

I 
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SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
for 

*J 

in 
j Michigan 

*. I Name^. 
I 

• • • • . » • » • 

BY MAIL DELIVEKVe,,cohere in 
-$12*50™ - : — > — —United Stotetrrrrr 

.State. .Zip. 

| Address , 

I 
j City •; 

I If you or© not presently a subscriber, receiving your Standard by mall, j 
• clip and send with payment In advance to I 
! THE CHELSEA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 46118 • 
I __ - - - ^ ' ^ ^ - - ^ ^ - ^ - ^ : ^ - ^ ^ ____ •" I 
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Mairthlt-^A 
8:00 p.m. 

" Marcfi 5 
2:00 p.m._»™„ _. 

Saline High School 
7190 N. Maple Rd. 

Saline, Ml 
TICKET INPORMATlONt 

429-1941 
Produced by special arrongefnent 
.with Tam» Widmark Music Library, 
' .;.. New York •-. 

•^4^4£^^4^^0A£^^^^faS^^tf^ftfcfr^KMC^SIK!lfi^ 

Jerry Kitchen 

I, 
Well Dad, it's finally her^, 
The day that you have held so dear! 
No more getting Up at five, 
No more hated round trip drive. ^ 
Time^e^leep^ laze-inbed^ 
Visions of TIAA checks in your head. V \ 

No more-bosses, or meetings, or grief/ '•' \, 
Time to turn over a brand new leaf. 
There'll be shopping, cleaning, cooking too, 
Plenty of things for you to do! 
And when you have some time to spare, 
There's a lock company for Which you'll care. 
After-Hours-Lock^ervicerh6w-it-will-grow7 
With a full-time locksmith on the go. 
So celebrate, party, have a drink for me... 

A&oLpraise5the torcl, you're finally free! 

Congratulations on your 
retirement from 
The University of 
Michigan! 

2-28-89 
NjO^V^B^tp^Q^V^VCM^fei 

\ 
MMMMHaMUMfef *« • •MMUMHI 
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Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, upHo-date 
gardening information. 

Wednesday, March l~"Propa-
gating Houseplants: Air 
Layering." 

Thursday, March 2-"Controlling 
Carpenter Ants." 

;H-R';-. '< 

Sampling." 
Monday, March 6-"Vegetable 

Garden Planning." 
Tuesday, March 7-"Deep Bed 

Gardening." 
Wednesday, March 8—"Crop 
. Rotation." 

Seniors To Have . 
Birthday Party 
Friday, March 10 

Ninety-two Chelsea senior citizens 
are celebrating their birthdays in 
March.. 

* "Those with March birthdays will 
have a luncheon party at the Chelsea 
Senior Center on Friday, March 10 at 
11:45 a.m. 

Mrs. Vogel's first grade class will 
provide the entertainment with a per
formance of ""Charlie Brown and 
Snoopy." In addition, Chelsea High 
school's Contemporaries singing 

, group, directed by June Warren, will, 
be on hand. 

Chelsea Lioness Club will provide a 
birthday cake and Chelsea 
Greenhouse will donate carnations. 

Seniors celebrating March birthdays 
should call the center at 475-9242 be
tween 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. before Friday, 
March 3. 
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Stafo Utilised and Imurod 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phone (313) 994-4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 

~t 

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS, SIDING, GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK 

27 Year* fxper/enc* 

(317) 522-5122 

' * » * ILES COLLISION 
BUMPING • PAINTING - INSURANCE WORK 

EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 

AUTO PAINTING - $150 up 
142 W. Michigan Ave. Grass Lake, Mich. 40240 

4> 
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LISA BEARD JOINS Daniel Weir and Amy Weir for some ice-time 
during the 47th edition of "Melody on Ice,?' to be presented at Veterans Ice 
Arena, Saturday and Sunday, March 11-12, by the Ann Arbor Figure 
Skating Club. All three young people are Chelsea residents. Several addi
tional young skaters from the Chelsea and Dexter communities are' 
scheduled to perform. 

SUSAN WALLACE SKATES with 
poise and graceful precision. Her 
talents will be demonstrated when the 
Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club pre
sents its 47th edition of "Melody on 
Ice," Saturday and Sunday, March 
11-12, at the Veterans Ice Arena, Ann 
Arbor. Susan is a Dexter girl, who's 
enjoyed her skating for quite a while. 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

Thinking About Winter Vacation? 
Leave your guilt behind, 

LEAVE YOUR PETS WITH US 

KWANTARA KENNEL 
475-2296 

THE OAK FACTOR^ 
of Ypsilanti 

SOLID OAK PEDESTAL TABLES FROM $280 
_122W.Mk*i igan Ave. • Downtown Ypdlanti 

Telephone (313) 483-4520 
Hours: 11 o.m.-6 p.m. 7 dayi a weak jj 

hrf")! 
V * • i s 
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Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 

OLIVLrSPENCER WILL SKATE 
in the exciting production presented 
at Veterans Ice A^ejia, Ajun Arjwr, on 
Saturday anil Sunday, March 11-12, 
when the Ann Arbor Figure Skating 
Club presents its 47th annual edition 
of "Melody on Ice." Olivia Is a Dexter 
resident. Remember the fashionable 
"poodle skirts?" 

Pincknev Man 
Completes Marine 

A*>»4 

1st Fine Denture Wearers Don't Have To Go "Toothless" 
Q: My tMth ara In poorihapa and I'm afraid that I'll need dentures seen. Is there seme way to avoid going 

toothless In between the time my teeth are removed end my new dentures are made? 

, At In times past it was customary to hove one's teeth extracted then allow for a healing period of 6-8 weeks before hov, 
Ing o set of dentures made. This is a very good way of ensuring a good fit since it allows time for the gum tissues to heol as 
well for the natural shrinkage of the supporting jaw bone which occurs after dental extractions. 

Todoy, however/many people choose to weor a denture immediately after therr teeth have been extrocted, rather than 
waiting for the extraction sites to heal, The denture used in this instance is called an "immediate denture". Unfortunately. 
such dentures cannot be worn by all denture patients because of general health problems or specific oral conditions. 

Because immediate dentures cover extraction sites, they pro
tect these sensitive arearond help control bleeding? Although this 
protective aspect and the fact that you won't have to face the world 
without teeth may be appealing, keep in mind that a greater 
number of dental visits are needed lor adjustments. According to 
the American Dental Association, as the mouth heals, tissues 
shrink, which can alter the relinlng. Once the tissues heal com
pletely, the denture usually must be relined and remade within the 
first year to fit comfortably and securely. Also, immediate dentures 
are more expensive than conventional dentures because of the" 

^C" -fttr*/1^\ 

more complex procedures involved in the design, construction, and 
re-fitting of the denture and the additional office visits needed. 

Pat id W. JS"1*"' fl-fl* 

TAMMY DENTISTRY 
i?tih Kntith Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(313)475-3444 

~ Wig Ve Open Year 'Round 
EV^RGnEES&SFM^mj^GlJtX^SPI^WTL 

A winning smile~~ 
A sound bite 
A healthy self-image 
Orthodontics: It's more than braces. 
See an Orthodontic Specialist 

Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., M.S. 
Specialist in Orthodontics -.---
515 South Main Street 
Chelsea 
Ph. 475-2260 

« U. of W, DENTAL « ORTHODONTIC GRADUATE 
« 1 0 VtARS LOCAL OKTMOPONTIC I X P t W t N C f 
MECTURfA TO INTERNATIONAL COLLEAGUES 
•' CONTRIBUTING EOTTOR. Journal of Clinical Orthodontia 
• AUTHOR OF NUMEROUS SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES 

EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE 

Recruit Training 
l^rlne Pvt. Gerald S. Voice, son of 

Deborah R. Voice of 10715 Whitewood, 
Pinckney, has completed recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit i 
Depot, San Diego, Calif. 

He participated in an active] 
physical conditioning program and 
gained proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including first aid, ri
fle marksmanship and close order 
drill. Teamwork and self-discipline 
were emphasized throughout the 
training cycle. ~-••' 

A1988 graduate of Ann Arbor Huron 
.High school, Ann Arbor, he joined the . 
Marine Corps in October 1988, 

SPECIALS THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 5th 
MICHIGAN _ 

P a r s n i p s . , . . . . . b ^ 4 9 c _ 
IO.bs. fIW Potatoes. . . . ivib,. 

Thistle SeeilT 10 .*. • 6*^ 
£ ^¾. 

\E 

-CALIFORNIA-

Navel Oranges 1 0 , b, *2 99 

)1,1, I'I 

BIRD SEED & BIRD FEEDERS 
' • ' • ' • " • " " ! • • 

Complete line of 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables/ 
Hand-Dipped All-Star 

ICE C R E A I f r ^ ^ ^ v 

£ 

^ : 
* •<>** 

•g*B& 

Black women 16 years of age and 
over numbered 10.7 million in 1984, up 
from 8.7 million in 1975, according to 
"Black< Women in the Labor Force," a GEE FARMS 
fact sheet from the Labor Depart-
ment's Women's Bureau. About 55 
percent of these women are inrthe 
civilian labor force, an increase since 
1975, when only 4.2 million black 
women, or about 49 percent, were 
employed or looking for work. 

14928 Banker Hill Rd., Stockbridge T5ITT76 
Open Year ' round 9:30 a.m. ( i l l 5:30 p.m. ^ _ ^ _ . r A 

MasterCard 
Directional N. W-52 to North Terr i tor ia l to M l 06 W. < VfSA 

North Te r r i to r ia l 2 miles to Bunker H i l l Rd. j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

<®> 
FORD 

MERCURY 

HOME OF THE 48 HOUR 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 

WE HAVE A FINANCE-SOURCE 
THAT iS UNAVAILABLE 

TO OTHER DEALERS! 
Certain vehicles apply . . . ask for details 

OPEN: MON. AND THURS. TIL 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY'TIL 1:00 P.M. 

In Washtenaw County since April 15th J912 

CHELSEA 475-1800 or 475-3650 

M a n y M o r e To Choose F r o m ! 

OUR ' 'BIG LOT" IS A L W A Y S OPEN 
Even after normal business hours! No salesman, no fences, no chains! Look 
at your convenience, then come back during business hours to make your best 
deal! 

USED CAR HOTLSNES PHONE 475=1800 o r 575 3650 

Danny 
Allen 

Patterson 

i v 

YEAR MODIL Hiei -"vimr MODIl ^mcr 

1981 CITATION * • • « » • • .Save$ 1986 fSCORT . . . , . , . . .-$4?W-
1981 CHEVETTE. $1,995 1985 TEMPO . $4,995 
1*80-EAGL*^ . . . . . . . . $2,995 1 9 8 4 ^ E U A 4 o ^ : .$5441 
1980 O M N I . . . . . . . . . . . Sove $ 1985 CAPRICE . . . . . . . . $5,995 
1980 T0R0NADO.. Save $ 1986 6000 $5,995 
1983 CITATION $2,995 1988 COLT $6,995 
1981 SKYLARK . . . . . . . . $2,995 1987 MUSTANG . . . . . . . $6,995 
1984 L Y N X . . . . . . . . . . $3,495 1986 STANZA. . . . . . . . . $7,995 
1983 RELIANT S/W.. ,.$3,495 1987 TEMPO ...$7,995 
1985 ESCORT S/W ^ , , $3;995 1988 ESCORT . , . . . . . . . $8,495 
1985 TEMPO 01 . . . . . . . $3 ,995 1985 CROWN VICTORIA.$8,995 
1981 ARIES . . . Save $ 1985 GRAND MARQUIS. .$8,995 
1984 ESCORT..,... , . Saw$ 1986 CENTURY77.777TT$8;995 

1982 GRAND MARQUIS. $3,995 1986 M 5 0 . . . $8,995 
1983 LTD.. . $3,995 19*6 COUGAR... $8,995 
1985 ESCORT $3,995 1987 TAURUS $8,995 
1984' BC0R^r ;^vv r r^$37995^9M^MP(KGl^ rTT^v$9799(^ ! 
1985 ESCORT S /W. . . . . .$3,995 1986 AEROSTARCONVER. $10,900 
1985 ESCORT S / W . . . . . . $3,995 1987 RAIDER 4x4 . . . . .$10,90Q 
1984 ESCORT . . . . .Sav«$ 19 

Don. 
Poepengar,_ 
Solo* Mgr. 

•* vif-

FAIRMONT 
COUGAR . . 

TEMPO ALL WHEEL$1 
C-10 SILVERADO.$1 

Only minutes away, located r/4 mile north 
off 1-94 . Exit ?59. Always a great selection. 

Warranties included with or available on 
most vehicles. 

<N 
ilrflMIMMaHmi mm mMM •I^A 
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To Buy 
That New Car or Truck Now! 

UP TO 

TiTiTi 
FACTORY REBATES 

AS 
LOW AS 

• i i w /C 
APR 

USE YOUR 

AS YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT 

NOW! 

BRAND NEW 
1990PRIZM 

30 In Stock Now! 
Standard equipment includes 16 valve 
engine, tronl wheel drive rear defog. 
tinted glass, plus mucri more 

DRIVE ONE TODAY! 

30 NEW CUSTOM 
VANS 

firStocklslovrt — 
Great Selection • Great Prices 

Some with color TV's, VCR's, 
rear air & heat. See us before 

you buy. 

BRAND NEW9 

( d 99 PICKUP 
40 in Stock Now 

GM's lowest priced truck All colors, some 
with factory air. 

DON'T WAIT! 

BRAND NEW'89 
BERETTA2DR. 

Rear window defogger. front wheel drive, 
cloth, seats, floor.mats, power steering 
power brakes, pinstnpe^ _ ; 

List $10,836 
RampyDisc 800 
Factory Rebate .600 
Just addjaxes & plates 

NOW 

$9443 

-vW\ 

!*ff/ 

\ % 

BRAND NEW'89 
CAMARO W/TTOPS 

Think Summer! 
Air condition stereo cassetip'odw aoo' oc«s *'t 
speed 4 cruise Loaded 
LIST $13,382 '. • N 0 W 

RampyDisc. 1,034 
Just add faxes & plates 112,248 

BRAND NEW '89 
FULL SIZE PICKUP 

4.3 liter (V-6) 5 speed AM radio, rear step 
Dumper, free bedlmer isik 566i 
List $13,137 
RampyDisc ..1,162 
Factory Rebate 500 
Just add taxes & plates 

NOW 

«9.475. 

Bedliners or Sunroofs 
AVAILABLE WITH A NEW CHEVY PURCHASE 

COME IN NOW, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 
. » 

BRAND NEW 
CAVALIER COUPE 

{stk -362), auto . power steering & brakes. 
cloth trim, auxiliary lighting. AM/FM 
stereo. Seek & scan-clock 

List ., ./.$8,652 
RampyDisc =...308 
Factory Rebate ..3Q0 
Just add taxes ^plates 

NOW 

$8,044 

j * ™ a tjVt, ''n'iv'v' 

mes 

rr\ 
m 

CHEVY CARGO VAN 
LONGWHEELBASE 

Auto.. AM radio, rear door glass, stde 
door giass. neavy duty springs, aux. seat. 
In stock & ready for work. (Stk. 304) 

TM^~73TOWF NOW 
RampyDisc ..1,334 
Just add taxes & plates M 1,649. 

SPECTRUM 
70 GEO's In Stock Now! 

The Best EPA rated car 
in the USA TODAY! 

ft* fc,a: iym&wM8mwtmmtimwMmMt:im;& 

cWik 

wr » 

140 NEW CHEVY 
TRUCKS IN STOCK NOW 
1/2 tons, 3/4 tons, stakes, dumps. 
big Dooleys. Extended cabs, 
trackers, vans, Blazers. ILChevy 
makes it we stock it! 

n-

W*' 
. -_ ,,¾ 

^ 8 9 240 SX 
Choose from 10 

"BEAT THE SPRING 
MARKET" 
BUY NOW) 

'88 PATHFINDER 
Automatic. 4-wheel drive. (Stk. #1484) 

From*T3,459 
Just add taxes & plates 

List. $17,054 
Rampy Disc. 2,055 
Jusl add taxes & plates 

NOW 

»14,999 

GM FACTORY INCENTIVES 
CARS TRUCKS 
-Sprint^Y.^^.................^...^^ -519? 
-iVtetro77^.^:.v^T7TTT^.T.;.^^ — — : Futt^fge^tekups...............-..^$500— 

Spectrum..............v.. .̂  < ' • 
(Manual Transmission) . (6Cyi.) ' SaA*-£h.?S!,?j"'"r* ..""...$500-

1 ¾ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 ' 1 0 - " B L « - p i c k u p j T r ; ^ ^ v r . T . T . - 7 S $ 0 0 
(Automatic) Beretta $600 S-10 Pickup (auto) $500 
Nova...... $400 S-10Pickup.. $750-
Cavalier..r. ~ .vr^v;S30T)"~"^ ' ' , ' : — ~ r — ( M a n u a l T r a n s . ) ^ — — " r 

'89 MAXIMA 
Over 12 to choose from 

now! 
Starting from 

$17,259 
Just add taxes & plates 

'88 NISSAN 
300 ZX 2+2 

Electronics, leather interior, air. auto. 

List ......826,246 M A I U 

RampyDisc 1,009 N U W 
Factory Rebate 3,000 $00 007*1 
Just add taxes & plates 

'22,237 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
If you havefio credit, bring in your 

driver's license & pay stub. You could 
drive away iaajirand new Nissan. 

HOURS 

OVER 120 FANTASTIC^ 
PREOWNED VEHICLES 
— IN STOCK 

5 min;frowsirt l rT§rT0 
min. f rom Ypsilanti & 

rteMSmirti-ffom— 
Belleville, Canton & 

Chelsea 

MONDAY & THURSDAY ' t i l 9 P.M., TUES., WED., & FRI. 
^ ^ ^ ^ n a i a ^ M ^ r P a M , ; S A T U R D A Y *rxM^4VMr^~~ 

s *$3,000 rebate on l86 300 ZX. Subject to prior sale 
' • . / . . ' ' _ ' . : - < . . - _ - ^ _ • • . ' • • • : — . : _ i _ . *• r 

»m 

n Jil 

Exit 172 Off 1-94, Turn Loft 

mny 
C H E V R O L E T 

ANN ARBOR F 3 NISSAN 

.lllllllil! 
11////// JLIIIBS 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!! 
— j 

• • A M ^ M ^ M M a _ M ^ A M M k MM m m m m m m m a m M B M H H I m m m m m 
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High School Musical 'Oklahoma' 
Opens Thursday Evening ®fje (fttjcteca 'jftmritartt 

Section 2 Chelsea, Michigan, Wednesday, February 22, 1989 Pages 9-22 

"Oklahoma" is this year's Chelsea 
High school musical. Performances of. by Elisa Bauer. Bauer chose the 
the show will be March 2, 3, and 4 in movements for all the songs, in-
the George Prinzing Auditorium at eluding the well known, "Dream 

by dancing.jvhich was choreographed Beaumont, are also an important part 
»!.-_ t> n _u . .. of this year's show. 

All the people involved in this year's 

CHS. Tickets are available at the 
Chelsea Pharmacy. 

Chelsea High school seniors Bill 
Coelius and Jennifer Bennett arc cast 
as the leads. 

Early in January, students of 
Chelsea High school began practicing 
Oscar Hammerstein's "Oklahoma." 
The musical was chosen by the show's 
director, Doug Beaumont. Beaumont 
was familiar with the show from hav
ing acted in it. This aided him in the 
blocking of the scenes. 

Beaumont, however, had a great 
deal of help putting the show together. 
The musical director for the show is 
June Warren. Warren helped the 
students learn the songs and prac
ticed with them. The show also has a 

' rehearsal pianist, Sieve Radant. The 
orchestra director is Jed Fritzemeier. 
With their help the show's musical 
will stand out. 

The music and singing is accented 

Ballet" and blocked put stage 
movements for other songs, such as 
"Kansas City," and "Oh, What a 
Beautiful Mornin'." Both Bauer and 
Beaumont worked hard on the show' 
despite personal illnesses. 

Theiechnical part of the show was 
directed by Bart Bauer. Scott Westfall 

production have been working hard to 
make sure that excellent perfor
mances of "Oklahoma" are given on 
March 2,3, and 4. Tickjets for all per
formances are sold at the Chelsea 
Pharmacy. They may be reservedly 
phone, and many cast members 1¾¾ 
willing to run into town and reserve 
them for friendsrTickets"will-also be 
available1 at the door before the per-

rm 

- 4$ ' 
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is assisting in this area. Mostly drops formance for the same price. There 
are being used this year, instead of are tickets left, but the cast has hopes 
sets made from flats. Also props are of performing to full house. And with 
used more frequently. Costumes, only two days left, everyone involved 
which are being handled by Wendy is becoming very excited. 

Despite No Frozen Lake, 
Carnival Has Big Turnout 

Chelsea American Legion's annual was not frozen over, which cancelled 
Winter Carnival once again had a big the ice fishing derby. 
turnout despite less than ideal 
weather conditions. It was the first 
time in 16 years that Cavanaugh Lake 

CHELSEA-
TORONTO 

PKGS. 

" I .it 

"Les Miser able s" 
and 

'Phantom of the Opera' 

Call 

ACCENT ON TRAVEL 
102 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-8639 

The indoor events, however, were 
unaffected. 

The Euchre Tournament drew 120 
people as Elmer Qjuble won the most 
games. ! 

Saturday's Monte Carlo .tiight 
entertained 179 people. More than 60 
area merchants donated prizes. 
Jamie Bollinger won a pool-side night 
at Weber's Inn. The Legion and 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club each made 
$839.43. 

Raffle winners at Sunday's concert 
were Don Joseph,. VCR; Basil Lance, 
radio; Alex Borkowski, dinner for two 
at Wolverine Food & Spirits. 

Faith In Action's building fund 
received a $250 donation from the pro
ceeds of the event. ^ 

Chelsea Student 
Is Business Manager 
Of College Newspaper 

Albion College junior Katrina 
Heaton is the new business manager 
of the college's student 
newspaper, The Pleiad. 

Heaton, a 1986 graduate of Cl 
High school, is the' daughter oi 
and Mrs. James Heaton of 1< 
Hadley Rd., Gregory. 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL SINGERS, The Contem
poraries, received a I superior rating at the District Vocal 
Solo & Ensemble Festival on Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 
Eastern Michigan University. Ability and style were two 
important qualities the judges considered. In the front 

row, from left, are Dana Durst, Sherri Dukes, Lori Wetzel, 
Kellie Kanten, Sonya Osinski, and Debi Koenn. In the sec
ond row, from left, are Debbie Gerstler, Judy Bareis, Beth 
Kimball, Mary Kemp, Jennifer Bennett, and Anna Flin-
tof t. June Warren is the director. 

limpliaiiu 

SNOWTHROWER SALE * TUB SILHOUETTES. Chelsea High school's boys on a number of criteria. From left are Mike Steinaway, 
vocal group, r<" ., ;\\ superior rating at the District M a t t Carlson, Don Gerstler, Howie Brooks, Adam McAr-
Vocal Solo i. \ . mble Festival at Eastern Michigan thur, Justin1 White, Eric Maybaum, and Tim Mayer. June 
University on Wednesday, Feb. 15. The boys were judged Warren is the director. 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH * * 

MODEL REG. SALE SAVE 

• 330 M Single Stage 
3 h.p., 20" w i d t h . . . . . . . $409 $309 $100 

MODEL 

• 450 2-Stage, 
3.5 h.p., 20" width $579—$479 $ 120 

MODEL 

^.^5^5^-^899^799 $120 
MODEL 

• 560 2-Stage. 
5 h.p., 24" width.. . $1V029 $879 $150 

MODEL 

• 870 2-Stage, 
8 h.p., 28" width $1.299 $1.149 $150 

B EC 
•^R ITOI^CAN: • rni?rf«i;t̂ ERvrcr 
• i f c i r * ^ ^ 

CERTIFICATE • FREE HAT 
• FREE ENGINE OIL * FREE 10% DISCOUNT COUPON 

GARDEN 
120 S. MAIN, CHELSEA 
•AVAILABLE STOCK ONLY 

PH. 475-7313 
••PURCHASES OVER ?50000 

\ ... 

Let us work with you to pinpoint 
the savings investment that's 
best designed to meet your 

overall financial needs. 

-x. 

REGULAR SAVINGS 
^JElp.rJh.QSfi_unexp£ct.ed_^rnjEa^ejiciesJL-

INTEREST CHECKING , 
' So all your dollars left on account can 

; earn interest. " . 

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT 
For higher than average interest earnings 

• with easy accessibility. 

-CER-TJ-ElCATilS-jQE DEPOSIT 
For above average interest earnings of 
funds that are not' needed immediately. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT, "~- -

-— Dollars se t -^s ide^amm^ 
. rate.guaranteeing a retirement income. 

\ ; • , ' • • • . - v . . - • • i " • • • • > • ' . 

All funds on deposit a r V protected up to 

-

$100,000 per depositor by the.Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation at no cost to you. 

Come in and let's t$lk savings! 

mm 
STA E 

Member f 0 I C BANK 
AconihJOHIce Main OHIcV 
1010 $. Main "Wona 475-1333 303 S. Mofrv 

A penalty is charged tor early withdrawal oi time funds and IRA accounts:-^ 

'•"'! 

mmm mm 
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Let's Go. 
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Bulldogs! 

Wrestlers* Eliminated 
From State Tourne 
By Tough Caro High 

One point is all that separated the 
Chelsea Bulldogs Jrom being one of 
the top four wrestling teams'in the 
state. 

The Bulldogs lost in the state-
quarterfinals at Battle Creek last 
Wednesday to Caro High school, 29-2^ 

The meet went down to the final 
match. Behind 29-24, heavyweight 
Mike Taylor had to pin Richard Smith 
in order for Chelsea to win. Although a 
technical fall (a 15-point decision) 
would have tied the meet, Chelsea 
would have lost in the tie-breaking 
system as Caro had won more mat
ches. 

Taylor ended up with a four-point 
'major decision, 19-9. The Carp 
wrestler was also one stalling warn-

. ing away from a six-point dis
qualification. 

"In my "mind, the meet was a tie," 
said Chelsea*coach Kerry'Kargel. 

"Mike could have easily gotten a 
technical fall for five points. But that 
wouldn't have done us any good. He 
had logo for the pin." 

Kargel said he had strong perform
ances in the lower, weights,. and . 
some disappointing performances in 
the upper'weights, but that over-all 
his team "gave it a real goodishot." 

"JM the state level, it's really better 
, to lose by 10 points or get blown out if 

you're going to lose," Kargel said. 
"When it's one point, there are so 

many 'if pnlys' that you can go crazy 
going down the line-up -wondering 
what might have happened if you had 
done something just a .little different. 
I can't, blame anyone for us losing. 
There were so many places where we 
might have picked up a point or two." 

Karl Wickman got the Bulldogs off 
to a good start at 103 pounds with a pin 
in 3:15 over Jarrett Gordon. 

"That match gave us a lot of 
momentum," Kargel said. 

"I thought we could win it but the 
extra three points with' the pin was, 
great. Some of these kids in the lower 
weights wrestled out of this world." 

Kelly Beard westred at 112 pounds-
for Chelsea. Although he scored two 
near falls, he ended,up losing an 18-10 
major decision to Garrett Gordon. 

, Pat Taylor, who finished third in the 
slate'for the Bulldogs at 112, was 
bumped up to 119 to face Steve . 
Rickey, who finished fourth in the 
state last year! 

Chelsea's Jim Hassett, at 135 
pounds, ran into another 1988 state 
qualifier; Shane Marzullo. Marzullo 
won a 17-7 major decision. 

__ One of the next turning points of the 
match was at 140 and 145 pounds. 
Doug Wingrove, who is normally light 
enough to wrestle both weights, could 
not make 140. That meant Kargel had 
to put Wingrove at 145 pounds, and 
Adam Taylor at 140 pounds. 

Caro put an excellent wrestler, Bill 
Wright, in Wing'rove's spot. Wright 
finished sixth in the statethis year. He 
managed a 10-2 major decision over 
Wingrove. 

Caro's Dennis Williams earned a 
five-point technical fall over Taylor at 
140 pounds. 

"Doug could probably have beaten 
Williams," Kargel said. 

Chelsea's Dean Sutherland pinned 
Doug Botkins at 152 pounds in : 52. 

, "Dean got taken down real quick, 

but he'd rather wrestle from the down 
position anyway," Kargel said. 

f Yet another turning point came at 
160 pounds, where Chelsea's Matt 
Herter was pinned in 5:23 by Ron Rup-
pert. That gave Caro an extra two or 
three points. 

At 171 pounds, Chelsea's Pat 
Hassett lost a 9*6 decision to Steve 
Lunstead. 

Tim VanSchoick, at 189 pounds, 
took a 6-3 victory over Nick Kurjsh. 
. "The Caro wrestlerwas strong and 
he stalled the match out," Kargel 
said. 

"If he had wrestled, I think Tim 
could have pinned mm." " 
. Chelsea ended up with a 21-3 record 
in dual meets. Caro lost in the state 
finals to Mt. Clemens. 

"We had a successful season, and 
the fan support was excellent, 
especially at the quarterfinals," 
Kargel said. 

AU-Conferenee 
Team Honors 

Chelsea junior center Brian Burg 
was named to the first All-
Southeastern Conference basketball 
team. 

Burg joined^Pindtney-s Kyler^ 
Bonesteel and Tom Reason, 
Tecumseh's Jeff Walters, and 
Dexter's David Schmidt. Schmidt, 
Walters, and Bonesteel were 
unanimous selections. 

. Junior Chad Starkey was named to 
the all-league. second team, while 
senior Junior Morseau and junior 
Kyle Plank were honorable mention. 

SENIOR GUARD Junior Morseau tries to pass over two Pinckney 
defenders but is called for a charging foul in the process. Morseau scored 
17 points in the first half and shared the scoring honors with Chad Starkey 
with 19 points. 

7th GratteHSpffo 
Still Undefeated 

Beach Middie school seventh grade 
volleyball team remains unbeaten 
after recent action. 

On Tuesday, Feb. 14 the Pups 
defeated Tecumseh 11-2,11-3,11-3. 

Gretchen Stahl led the attack with 
eight service points. Maya Holleman 
and Casey White each,had six points, 
and Lesley Berg had five. 

The Pups hosted Saline on Thurs
day, Feb. 16 and won in three games, 
11-8,11-9, and 11-1. 

Jodi Weiss served eight points, and 
Nicki Piasecki served four. 

On Feb. 23 Lincoln fell to the host 
Pups, 11-5,11-3,11-8. 

White was the leading server with 
six points, Holleman and Traci 
Patrick had five points each, and Bec-
ca Flintoft scored four points.-

Children Runners 
. To Hold Meeting 

Chelsea children age 8 and over who 
are interested in running should meet 
on Friday, March 17 from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. at the South school media center. 

For more information contact 
Vickie Eresten at 475-9096, evenings. 

Dogs Lose to Pirates 
To End Regular Season 

"Pat knew it would be a battle," 
Kargel said. 

"Hickey took Pat down right away, 
which is -unusual, but Pat came back 

-for-a-4-3-deeision^-

PINCKNEY FORWARD Kyle Bonesteel drives the baseline but is fouled 
by Chelsea guard John Collins. Bonesteel scored 11 points in the fourth 

-quarter to pace the Pirates to an- ' 

Hot-shooting forward Kyle 
: Bonesteel propelled Pinckney to a 
share of the Southeastern Conference 
basketball title last Friday as the 
Pirates topped the Chelsea Bulldogs 
86-77 in the final regular season game 

JV Cagers Beaten 
Hex Nye pulled another surprise for 

Kargel at 125 pounds, when he pinned 
Jeff Decker in 5:42 when the score 
was tied at 44. 

At 130 pounds, Chelsea's Craig Mc-
Calla lost 7-0 to this year's state 
champ at 125 pounds, Mike Ellsworth. 

"Even though Craig lost,it was a 
real plus for us because Ellsworth only^ 
scored three points," Kargel said;" 

"Craig did an excellent job for us." 

MICHIGAN 
DEER SPECTACULAR 

In Final Contests 

for both teams 
~BonesteeTscbred 11 points in the 
fourth quarter, 18 in the second half, 
and was 5-5 from three point range. 

"Bonesteel was- really the dif-

WAHL OIL CO. 
BORON DISTRIBUTOR 

Serving Local Communities Since 1945 

March 17-19 Lansing Center 
(open* 4 p.m., 3/17) Lansing 
• All New Hunting Somlnart « World Record Bow/ 

[ Arrow Deer Shewn • 130 Exhibits • Trophy Deer, 
Elk, Spike Buck Contests • Ok* Idol Trophy Collec
tion • Turkey Celling Contest • Bow Tryout Area 

Youth $2.50 Hunting Gear For Sale 
Adults $5.00 On the Show Floor 

Hotel Reservations - 517/462-0168 
Mention Ml Deer Spectacular for special rates 

517/323-2807 313/669-4750 

Chelsea junior varsity basketball 
team ended their season with a 5-15 
record last week after losing games to 
Jackson County Western and Pinck
ney. 

Tuesday, Feb. 21 at JCW^-the 
Bulldogs were down 34-28 at half-time 
but scored just 14 points in the second 
half-to-take a 74-42 defeatT-*- ^ - r 

—Ghelsea-wasT4r22-from:the-fieid-in— 
the second half. : 

"We played pretty well the first half 
we-didnirshoorwell-in-

the second half,5' said Chelsea coach ' 
Jeff Dils. ' . ^ 

Jon Royce led the Bulldogs with 17 
points and seven rebounds. Tucker 
Steele scored eight, Jude Quilter had 
six points, Erich Hammer and Matt 
Steinaway scored four each, and 
Jeremy Stephens had one point. 

VRBAK AUTO SALES 

'86 CHEVY BONAVENTURE. , • • . . . . '9t> 
, 12-Pass.' Van. v-8; air cond., 4>'spd., auto., power steering. 

'85 CELEBRITY 4-dr.v. . . . . . »3,995 
Auto., air, power steering. Choice of 2, 

86 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4-dr.. . . . . »5,495 
Auto,, air, cruise, tilt, s'tereo, power'steering. ' . . 

'83 BUICK RIVIERA COUPE 
V-8i outo, cassette, air, cruise, full power. 

It didn't get much better for the 
Bulldogs at Pinckney last Friday, 
where Chelsea suffered a 69-42 defeat 
without top scorer Jon Royce, Who had 
been promoted to varsity. 

—The game-was relatively close for 
three quarters as Chelsea Was down 
headed into the final period, 41-30. 

nincki»y scored a lot of points in 
the last-tln^eror-^oui^minuteSyy-Dils-
said. '. • • 

Chelsea again Jhad shooting prob
lems, as they made 11 • of 46 shots 
from the field. 

Quilter led Chelsea with 12 points, 
Steele scored nine,' Stephens had 
eight, Dunn had five, Steinaway had 
three, and Hammer and Alex Ham-
merschmidt had two points each. 

"I guess under normal cir
cumstances if I thought I was going to 

5-15 team I'd be glad when the 
season is over.'LDUsLsaid. 

"But even though we haven't won a 
.» ~.l n n t w t n a n t A N r a U s d a 1<\* nf f u r . 

ference in the game," said Chelsea 
coach Robin Raymond. 

"We played about as well as we can 
play for four^uarters, even though we 
made a few mistakes^don't think we 
could have beaten them." 

The Bulldogs gave the Pirates as 
much as they could handle. Chelsea 
trailed at half-time, 42-38, and early in 
the fourth quarter closed to within 
66-65. On two occasions the Pirates 
stretched the lead to eight points and 

^threatened to turn the game into a 
rout T»T6relTp8c1fea*1i6use. 

"It was a tough situation to play 
in," Raymond said. 

"But the kids stuck their noses right 
in there. Pinckney could have blown 
lis out, but we didn't let them.% 

Chad Starkey and Junior Morseau 
each had the hot hand for Chelsea as 
each scored 19 points. Morseaujhad 17 
in the first half, including three? three-
point field goals, 

"That was probably the best half, 
Junior-has-played'all year," Ray-
mondsaid. — — " 

FUEL OIL/KEROSENE 
• Gasoline • Diesel Fuel • Lubricants 

SERVICES OFFERED: 
• Prompt Home & Form Delivery 
• Emergency Service for Established Credit Customers 

and Keep-Full Accounts 
• Automatic Deliveries 
• Credit and Budget Payment Terms 

Phone: 475-8595 
6810 Clear Lake Rd. 

DEERE SEASON 
SALE 

lot of games, werve had a lot of fun 
and TfiTBoTry tosee theseason end;" 

—BrianiBurg^-weakened-by-theflu,-
scored 15 points off the bench. Kyle 

(Continued on 'page""is) 

* * * * , * . « • * • « • # f i 

83 CAMARO Z,28 COUPE. . . . . . . ' 5 ,995 
Georgia cor, like new. Fully equip: auto. ' > ' . ' ' . 

'83 FIREBIRD SE CPE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '5 ,995 
V-8, auto, air, windows, locks, cassette, tilt, 

M f i M m R D I B A N ^ 
V-8,,auto., air, windows, locks, tilt, cruise, cassette. 

'84 FIREBIRD COUPE. . . . »5,295 
V-6, auto, air, power st,', Stereo, cruise. ' ? 

60 CARS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 

(517)764-0980 J e f f M i l l e r 3955 Ann Arbor Rd. 
£, Builneii 1.94 * e T T , ¥ " ' W Jackson, Ml 4*202 

Dexter Knights of Columbus 

ROAST BEEF 

3 
Sliced from the round 
the way you doslrol 

SUN DAY, MARCH 12 
Serving from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Mashed potatoes, gravy, hot vegetables, tossed salad, 
rolls, dessert, beverage. : - - L— 

Adu1tf,$6.00 Children Under! 2, $4.00 

Dexter Knlghtt of Columbus Hall 
8265 Dext»r.Chels«a Rd.. Dexter 

It's Deere Season at your John 
Deere dealer. That means there's 
no better time to buy the bust 
lawn and garden equipment th:m 
right now. Stop in today. Offer 
ends May 31st. 

' ST!Cl"yliiwniTr,ict()r 

-ST-380 Lawn-TmGtor 
jCashLDiscdunt 
SALE PRICE 

£ 
JKt'jiyMiJldi^.L 

• "\f\f\ IOILIIISTX Tllirlnrs 
*** 1 U U mulKuk'M , y 

$1,593 x T 

Here's more great savings!!! 

WOJ^wtLTriidnr. 

Get $^50 off of 
„^100 Series 

240 ljiwn & Garden Tnwior 

.Get $ 2 0 0 off of 
20ft Series 

;tll>l«mn \ C.ifilim Tnii'lur 

Get $ 3 0 0 off of 
300 &"400 Series 

Lawn • Lawn & Garden 
Tractors. ., Tractors... 

r>: 
Nothing Runs Like a Deere'{&*_ Ml.t, 

Lawn & Garden 
Tractors. 

WOLVERINE 
LAWN EQUIPMENT 

(Eo/̂ merly Huron Farm Supply) ' 

7123 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd„ Dexter . Pb. 426:8847 

• • r f ^ i M tffe M H M M 4 J M tf^M •MtiMto tffii 
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Junior House Ladies' 
Standings as of Feb. 21 

CIMC . . a io5 70 
Palmer Ford ,96 79 
Slender You .95 80 
Cook's Grocery 86 89 
Bollinger Sanitation 85 90 
Klink Excavating 81 94 
Jim's'Scrap & Iron 80 95 
Gregory Inn 72 103 

Games of 140 and over: K. Stepp, 168.161: D. 
Sweet, 145.166; D. Haworth. 163; M. Rltz, 154: M. 
Liebeck. 164: P. Usser . 140: T. Manlibr, 159.165; 
A. Pearson. 153; I,. Wilson. 151.150: M. Bredernitz. 
167.165.16¾ S Friday. 150.166: L. Klink, 141: D: 
Klink, 161; C. Hasenkamp. 150: S, Klink. 188.156: 
M. Cook. 180:1. Clouse. 158.154: D. Dault. 169.145. 
165: K. Conley. 165,155: A. Rowe. 145: B. Mahler. 
161. 145: J; Brown. 141. 148: O. RanlC147: ,J. 
Seyfried. 209.147.156. 

Series nf 400 and over: K, Stepp. 455: D. Sweet. 
432: D, Haworth. 410: A. Pearson. 410: T. Mannor. 
437:1.. Wilson. 427: M. Bredernitz. 494: S. Friday. 
450: D. Klink. 421; S Klink. 482: M. Cook. 438: L. 
Clnuse.434: D. Dault. 479; K.Cnnlev, 428: A. Rnwo. 
402: B Mahler. 427; J Seyfried. 512: 

Rolling Pin League 
Standing!) as of Feb. 21 

W L 
JFea.Cups, . s , 69½ 30½ 
KookieKutters • -53¾ 42½ 
Beaters . • 554 44V 
Grinders . 53 47 
Lollipops ' 521¾ 47'i 
Happv Cookers 52 48 
Blenders 47 49 
Sugar Bowls 44½ 55½ 
Coffee Cups - 35½ 60½ 
Pots 32 68 

500series: M. Birtles. 526: G. Clark. 516 
400 series: I. Fouty. 454; R.-Musbach. 424: J. 

Stapish. 409: B. Parish. 470: P Ha rook. 453: K. 
Strock. 446: M. Hanna. 441: B Haist. 462: B. 
Wolfgang. 453: E. Win stead. 453: ,1. Lindmeier. 
425: .J. Micallef. 403: M. Plumb. 401: .J. Edick.479: 
C Sfoffer. 474: S. Rjnge. 429: P. Wurster."421: D. 
Klink. 435: K Fouty. 426: C: Ramsey. 423 

200«ame.s: G. Clark.215: M. Birtles. 214: C. Stof-
fer.200 

-140 games: I,. Porter. 140: I Fouty. 166,152: M. 
Birtles. 163.149: M. Nadeau. 157: J. Stapish. 140; 
R Musbanh. 164,147: D. Hafner, 142,140: M. Han
na.. IfiO. 149; J Van Meer. 152: B. Parish. 186.147: 
P Harook. 159. 148. 148:-K Strock. 164. 150; J. 
Micallef. 158: J. F.indmeier. 148.141; E. Winstead. 
173. 155: B. Wolfgang. 158. 153. 142: B. Haist. 182, 
154; M Plumb. 145: C. Stnffer. 149: S. Ringe. 173: 
P Wurster. 161. 143: ,J. Edick. 182. 175; S. 
Blumenauer. 148: B. Van Gorder. 171; K Fnuty. 
1B5. 148: G. Klink. 145: C. Ramsev. 155. 150: G 
Clark. 151.150. 

Senior Fun Time League 
Standings as of Feb. 22 

W L 
Ten Pins . , 68 32 
The Three Js .. 57 • 43" 
Gnehanaurs & Jean , 56½ 43½ 
The Green Ones 55 45 
TwoS's&K 55 • 45 -
Herb's Harem 53 47 
Carl* Girls 51 49 
All Bad Luck 50½ 49½ 
Bowling Splitters • • 49 51 
Marie's Gang 46½ 53½ 
Currvs&Bill 40½ 59½ 
Strikers 40 60 
Go Getters 40 * fiO 
Waterloo 36 62 
- Men. tiigli. series: H Norman. 516; W. 
Gnerfanaur. 457 , 
. Men. high games: H Norman. 182. 177. 157: C. 
Kuhn. 171:1 O Beaman. 167*-R Snvder, 164: C 
I*nt7!. 161; B. Balliet, 160: R .Jnhes. 158: H. 
Schauer. 156: W Goctianaur. 15B. 153: R 
Alferberndf. 153: I, Boyd. 152 

Women, high series: C Norman. 419: A*. Hoover. 
413: A Gochanaur. 442: I Mayr, 400 

Women, high games; A Gochanaur. 153. 148. 
156: A Hoover. 158; I, Parson. 150: C Norman. 
144: C, Creason. 149: 1 Mavr. 142. 141: M Eller.-
141 ' 

Chelsea Rantftm League 
Standings as of Feb. 25 

Wt L 
Wolverines... 70 30 
TheNoids 57 43 
Krazy Kritters 50 50 
The Big F o o t s . . . .- . . . . . .46 54 

Male games ove'r 50: B. Armstrong, 84; D. Price, 
81; P. Spangler, 80; J. Roberts, 8Q; K. Weiner, 74; 
G. Bollinger, 67; V. Pitts, 64; T. Holdsworth, 63. 

Male, series over 100: ,D. Price,152; B. Arm-
strong, 14fi; K. Weiner. » 6 : J. Roberts. 129: V. 
Pitts, 128; T. Holdsworth, 126; P. Spanger, 123; G. 
Bollinger, 109. 

Female, games Over 50: S. Miller, 76, 
Female, series over 100: S. Miller, 132. 
Male star of thrweek: G. Bollinger, 33 pins over 

average for series. 
Female star of the week: S. Miller, 22 pins over 

average for series. 

Leisure Time League 
> Standings as of Feb. 23 

> W L 
s Misfits ,....'. .61 39 

Country Be l l e s . • 56 43 
Shud-O-Bens 84½ 45½ 
Fifty 4 Nifty 49 47 
LateOngs. . . . ' 46½ 49½ 
Alley Kats 45 55 
Chatter Boxes. ' .45 55 
Otdies But Goodies 36 64 
Sweet Rollers, : 32 68 

400 and over series; J. Cavender, 445: M. Birtles. 
450: P. McVittle. 523; J. Kuhl. 429: fi. Kies. 426: H. 
Hlckeyi 422: K/Haywood, 458; M. Nadeau. i5Q; 1 _ 
Wheaton. 425: P. Weigang. 443: M. Kolander, 405: -
J. Rutt. 437: E. Winstead, 480: C. Hoffman, 415: R. 
Homing. 496; K. Strock. 451; P. Whitesall. 435: K. 
Cross. 452: L. Acree. 436: C. Collins. 494; M. Han
na. 469: B. Parish, 443. 

140 and over games: I. Thlbeault, 142. 142; J. 
Cavender. 154.144.147: M. Birtles. 188; M. Foun
tain. 156: P. McVittle. 155,199.169; Julie Kuhl. 157:' 

>,<• Judy Kuhl. 170; B. Kies. 150. 143: H. Hickey. 146. 
165: K. Haywood, 164.167: V. Wheaton. 144.146; M. 
Kolander. 147; E. Winstead. 172,175; R. Horning. 
179.179; K. Strock. 176: P. Whitesall. 165.154; K. 
Cross. 163.170; L. Acree. 147.150: C. Collins. 154,' 
185.155: M. Hanna. 148.201; B. Parish. 151.167: D 
Hafner.'150: M. Nadeau. 165.142.143: P. Weigang'. 
164.145: J Rutt. 144.142.151: C, Hoffman.181. 

Standings as of Feb. 22 
I, W 

111 64.-
108 67 

Tower Mart 
Sparky's Gals 
D. & E. Enterprises 107 68 
Chelsea 1-anes , 97 78 
The Doughnut Shoppe . , 94 81 
Chelsea Pharmacy 87 88 
Belser Builders c 87 88 
Ann Arbor Centertess 83 92 

• FlowTOzy 71 104 
After Hours Lock Service. 71 104 
Big Bov 70 105 ' 
D. D. Deburring 67 108 

Games of 155 and over: L, Summers.. i72: D. 
Schulz. 157; S. Schulz. 155: L. Alder. 170: M 
1-amev, 165: M. A. Breza. 178: D Peck. 167: P 
Harook, 156,176: K. Correlt. 190. 173; B. Harms, 
161; J. Harms. 188: D. Keezer. 177: B. Harden. 158: 
1.. I*onaard. 166: K. Wllsworth. 157.177:1,; Alder, 
172: M. U m e y . 182. 161: S. Walz. 162. 211: G. 
Walkowe. 160; W. Jackson. 166: F. Ferrv. 160: J. 
Buku. 160. 163: C. Thompson, 188: J. Hafner. 181, 
189: S. Jackson. 183. 160: M. Stafford. 182: E. 
Pastor. 180: J. Guenther. 158.198: M. Bedvua, 159: 
,W. Gerstler. 168: E, l<ayher. 158; T. Sa'arinen. 155; 
K. Bauer. 177; K. Powers. 174: I, Summers. 168: 
E: Schulz. 156.179. • , 

Split Weekenders League 
Standings as of Feb. 19 , 

W L 
Easy Rollers 60 31 
Renegades e . 5 4 37 
FourW's 52 39 
Hi R o l l e r s . . . ' . : . 51 40 
Spare Timers 51 40 
B-S'ers.. . 51 40 
Pin-Heads ..-..50 41 
HiHqpes V 49 42 
JOBIL 49 42 
Red Carpet Kelm ...48 43 
Kahunas.: 47 44 
DireStrikes , . . . .^ . . . 45 ' 46 • 
Dazed & Crazed; '.,. . 4 4 47 
M & M ' s . ..: -...41 50 
Scooters 36 55 
B-J's 36 55 
Sweet Things. ' 32 59 
Strikers •. : . . . . : . . . . . . . 2 3 68 

Male, high games: J. Sama, 208; M. Leldner, 
203;, M. FeaOierly. • 200; H. Morrell, 199; M. 
.Fririkte, 195; D. Collins, 192. 

Male, high series: M. Leidner, 559; J. Sama, 556; 
H. Morrell, 541; M. Frinkle, 529; R. Geiss, 497; M. 
Feptherly, 487. 

Female, high games: J. Mester, 181; . R. 
Sowards, 177; J. Brugh, 170; V. Wurster, 163; K. 
Eder, 162; M. A. Sprague, 161. 

Female, high series: R. Sowards,506; J. Mester,, 
466; K. Eder, 457; J. Brugh, 440; V. Wurster, 439; 
A. Pearson, 422. - '-

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of Feb. 22 

W L 
Stud Finders.,... . . . 1 0 3 65 
Septic Tanks. . 1 0 1 74 
.TheAces.. : '.... 78 £7 
Land l/overs 77 91 
Quit Claim Five ........* 76 92 
Attic Rats.. . . . . 76 92 

Games over 150: R. JHummel, 179, 169; 1). 
Winans. 157; D. Borders. 198. 159. 157; J. Englo, 
160,169; J. Armstrong, 176,150; I.. Hume, 184,161;' 
R. Hilligoss, 156; S, Thurkow, 187, 202, 190; S. 
Steele, 160,151; A. White, 145,177,167; J.Sias, 167; 
L. Stahl, 151; L. Craddock, 183. 

Series over 450: R, Hummel, 480; D. Borders, 
514; J. Engle, 465; J. Armstrong, 461; L. Hume, 
464; S. Thurkow, 579;.S. Steele, 457; A. White, 498. 

IMF's liumpers 
Results of Feb. 20 

High games: E. Mester, 66; M. Sayers, 66; J 
Alber, 73; B. Sayers, 94; M, Vargo, 97; J. VanOr 
man, 105. 

Chelsea Prejis League 
Standings as of Feb. 25 

' ^ W 1, 
Alley Cata 95 45 
Chelsea Strikers 90 50 
Renegades. 84 56 
The Bruisers 77 63 

'Tigers . . .73 -87 
BuadogsTTTT77r.T:rr:^T7rT77;TT^T?2 W 
Chelsea Lanes (fi 80 
I Jicky Strikers 57 83 
TheNoids , . . : 55 85 
Fabulous Four.. . „ 47 - 93 

Boys games over 100: J. Clark, 165; P. Lynch, 
156; E. McCalla, 123; B. Renton, 119; B. Jedele, 
114; R. Ludwig, 110; R. Weiner, 107; R. Dun lap, 
107; A. Sweet, 104; B. Miller, 103; S. Nelson, 103>J2. 
Knott, 100; J. Tallman, 100. / ^ 

Boys, series over 300: P. Lynch, 459; J. Clark, 
425; R. Dunla'p, 309; B. Renton, 308. ' -

Girls, games, over 100: E. Baird, 169; M. 
Messner, 168; X. Lentz, 131; J. Messner, 121; S. 
Martell, 120; T. Richardson, 118; S. Renaud, 117; S. 
Steele, 113; K. Lynch, 110; C. Tidwell, 102; H. 
GreenLeaf, 100; E. Armstrong, 100. 

365; J. Messner, 321; E. Baird, 316; t . Richardson, 
310; K. Lynch, 309. ' 

Boys star of the week: P. Lynch, 99 pins over 
average for series, 

Girls star of the week: M. Messner; 109 pins over 
average for series. 

. Junior/Major League 
Standings as of Feb. 25 

W L 
First of America 61 27 
Tuffy Muffler ' :57 31 
The Strikers. :.:.: 52½ ^36½ 
California Rosins 50 38 
LandaletMfg 50 38 
V-Sign Works. : .:., 48 40 
Ball Busters **, 47 41 
Pitt Bulls. ; 46½ 41½ 
Gutter Dusters .43½ 44½ 
Wolverines ... 43½ 44½ 
Chelsea Ten Pins 38 5a 
Bowling Buddies...°. , ..38^ 50 
Vigilanties 28 60 
Lucky Strikers ...27 61 
The NewTeam 22 14 
Team No. 16 0 36 , 

Boys, games over 140: E. GreenLeaf, 186; C. 
Bunn, 177; J. Fowler, 171; D. Clark, 169; K. Viery, 
167; B. Martell, 161; R. Alvarez, 161; P. Uranek, 
160; M. Folcik, 156; t}. White, 153; N. Oahe, 153; D. 
Hansen,' 152; K. Judson, 147; M. Barnard, 144; M. 
Blossom, 144; USkyles , 143. 

Boys, series overv400: C. Bunn, 489; E. Green-
Leaf. 479; J. Folwer, 457; C. Folcik, 446; P. Ur-
banekTl38; R. Alvarez, 428, D. Hansen, 420; R. 
White,417; B.Martell ,«4;K. Viery,414; D.Clark,. 
410; N. Gake, 404. 

Girls, games over 13J): A. Wurster, 195; B. Pitts, 
161; T. Wurster, 156; H. Koscielniak. 142; C. Vargo, 
137; E. Olberg, 137; J. Ceccacci, 136. 

Girls, series over 375: A. Wurster, 477; B. Pitts, 
434; J. Ceccacci, 394; T.' Wurster, 388. 

Boys star of the week: K. White, 111 pins over 
averagefor series. 

Girls star of the week: A. Wurster, 108 pins over 
average for series. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Feb. 23 

CHELSEA BULLDOG FRESHMAN CAGERS are pic- Wright. Ben Hurst, Jeff Gietzen, Adam Tillman, and Chris 
tured above. In the front row, from left, are Robert White; In the third row. from left, are coach Dave Quilter. 
Coelius, Jason Allen, Jason Gayeski, Jason Garrigus. and Dan Stahl. Robert Jaques. Jake Rindle, Mike Wolpoff. 
Aaron Tanner. In the second row. from left, are Chris j„hn Weinberg, and assistant coach Davefioriven. ' 

Rossi To Jump 
In State Meet 

Chelsea High school sophomore 
Jeanene - Rossi competed in the 
Michigan Track Coaches Association 
at the University of Michigan Feb. 3 
and took second in the high jump. 

Rossi's jump of 5' qualified her for 
the state meet on Thursday, March 16. 
It was a personal best mark for her. 

Mile Owl League 
Standings as of Feb. 27 ' 

W L 
Jiffy Mix 41 22 
Pollys 34 29 
Chelsea lions 33 30 
Rowe Ins. A Team. . . 30 33 
Chelsea Realty. 28 35 
Rowe Ins., B Team : . , . .23 40 
. High games: T. Edick, 186; J. Nicola-, 192; E. 
GreenLeaf, 222; F. White, 200, 225; J. Rowe, 183. 

High series: J. Nicola, 506; H. Pearson, 522: E. 
GreenLeaf, 544;-J. Rowe, 522; F.'White, 612. 

VJTTM 

MILLER'S TRANSPORTATION 
WILL BE ON VACATION 

Thurs., March 9 to March 15, 1989 
Will Be Back to work 

Thursday, March 16, 1989. 
I must raise my prices $5 

by March 1, 7989. 

your advertising support mokes this newspaper possible, 

w L 
17 
18 
19 
21 

"23 
26 
26 
26 
27 
29 
35 
U 

Smith's Service 46 
Village Motors / 45 
3-D Sales & Service 44 
Chelsea Woodshed ', .42 
Mark IV Lounge 40 
Jenex 37 
Little Wack Excavating :37 
Strikers 37 
Chelsea StateBank . .36 
Print Shop .34 
V. C.^Dogs... 28 
Chelsea I^nes ,i 
Washtenaw Engineering.: • " 

. Belser Builde'rs. 
Associated Drywall ,. . <̂ *'21 
Vogel's Party Store , 16 
K, 4 E. Screw Products 11 

Ind. high games: R, Winters, 233; W.Schulz,231; 
E. Grecnl-eaf. 225; M. Burnett, 223; J. I^yher, 218; 
P. Fletcher, 213. 

Ind. high series: R. Winters, 614; J. Layher,597; 
W. Schulz, 595; D. Stock, 576; R. Wurster, 575; J. 
Stock, 567. " . ' 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
O N OVER 120,000 PARTS 

! h e?a r*3 
Auto Value 
PARTS STORES 

CHELSEA 
OPEN 

7 
DAYS 

A WEEK 

r 4 

AUTO 5UPPVY STOflfS, INC. 

Auto Value Parti Storei a n a group of independent parts 

stores bringing you lowtr-compatllive pricing on nans brand 

and private brand auto pans . . . 

DEXTER* CHELSEA 
426-4688 475-9106 

2902 Baker Rd. 1414 S* Ma in $4. 

^ T 

Standings us of Feb. 24 
W 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 
SOME FUN TOD, 
•....._ ATTH^ 

FAMILY FUN CENTER 

OPEN BOWLING 

Chelsea Sofspra .107 
Wild Four. . . '... .107 
The'Chestnuts '..':• 107 
Tigers,.. 93 
Ix)s Amigos 89 
Howlett Hardware 83 
The Lakers..' 78 

. R. S. Maintenaace & Repair 64 
Women, 425 series and over: B. Kaiser, 482; L. 

Behnke, 463; M. Bredernitz, 430; J, Schmude, 425; 
J. Schulzc, 492; J. Hafner, 486; A.Schnaidt,429; A. 
Clcmes, 465; M. Gipson, 523; C. Schulze, 452. 

•Menr-475-series and oveF4-R=-Martinr482H-TT-

L 
75 
75 
73» 
89 
93 
99 

104 
118 

SUNDAY..'..;...... .T7;TT1T30 a.m. t i l l 9*30 p.m. 
—every other Sunday 8:00 p.m. t i l l 11:00 p.m. 
MONDAY...;; .-'.'777''.:... 12 p.m. t i l l 6:15 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. t i l l 11:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY...... . . v . . . / . . . . 8:30 a.m. t i l l 9:30 p.m. 

2 lanes open trom 5:30 p.m. tTiriT:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 p.m. t i l l 6:19 p,m. 

- — — 9:00 p.iff. t i l l 11:30 p.m. -

THURSDAY........ . . . . .^.. 12 p.m. t i l l 6:15 p.m. 
Thursday nlaht spocla4 r r. »^$ 1.00 per~game 

9:OOp.m. t i l l 11 p.m. 
FRIDAY .. 12 p.m. t i l l 6:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. t i l l midnight 
SATURDAY... . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m. t i l l midnight 

Call ahead on the week-ends 
because of special events 

475-8141 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
Featuring the Mark IV Lounge 

1180 M-52, Cheltea Ph. 475-8141 

Schulze,517; J. Richmond,490; R.Zatorski,619; T. 
Stafford, 537; G. Speer, 487. ' . 

Women, 150 game's and over: B. Kaiser, 156,155, 
-171; L. Behnke. 165, 152; M, Bredernitz, 178; J. 
Schmude, 169; J. Schulze, 202; J. Hafner, 190,153; 
M. Stafford. 153; A. Schnaidt. 173; A. Clemes, 165, 
161; M. Gipson, 161,172,190; C. Schulze, 180,162. . 

Men; 175 games and ove*; G. Boyer, 182; B. Mar
tin, 190; T. Schulze, 192; J. Richmond, 176; H.. 

-Schulzerl75;-RrZatorsktrl98rl99r222rTrStaffordr 
198. 

'" Tri-Cii}' Mixed League 
Standings as of Feb. 24 

W L 
Spikeamania .: . . . . .1.. . .40 16 
Chelsea Telecom 40 16 
Zoa's . , , .35 21 
VD :..:,: , . : : .7 -.-7:777:-.-77^739 20 
Chelsea Big Boy 31 25 
G e m i n i . . . '. 30 26 . 
Hansen's Ski-Doo 30 26 • 
Thompson's Pizzeria .'26 . 23 
Miller&Co -...27 29 
Team 7 . .r 26 30 
Centennial L a b . . : . . . . : . . .25 31 • 
Wipeout 25 31 . 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 24 32 
Chelsea I^nes., 23 33 

' •• 21 • 3 5 — 

RIGHT STYLE. 
RIGHT PRKX. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR STYLE AND VALUE, THE 
'89 MERCURY SABLE IS WORTH A CLOSER LOOK! 

Sable, the aerodynamic family^ sedan with-paekage45^A, gives 
you a long list of features at a price 

: • _ _ _ _ „ ^^-^ymLsanbejjpri)fqrJtahlejirvitb.___- : _ - _. • 

Air ''• -
conditioning- Electronic AM/FK 

stereo radio . 
cass 

Power drivers seot 

Rear window defroster 

Power windows 

Power/rack and pinion 
sleenihg . 

- 1 3 0 liter 
^V 6 engine 

with • , 
electronic * 
multi 
port 
fuel • 
injection 

-Alley-Oops-
47 

M. L. 

Dexter Party Store 9 
600 series: J. Harook, 628, 

-Women, 475 series: T. Young, 570; 
Westcott, 480; J. Schulze, 571.-

Women, 175 games: J. Schulze, 207, 196; N. 
Rdsentreter, 178; M. L. Westcott, 191; P. Harook, 
200; T. Young, 222,226; M. Seitz, 175; M. Rust. 178. 

Men, 525 series: T. Wade, 569; D. Alstrom, 570; 
4£-Bhon€i-540v-

Men, 200 games: J. Harook, 221,218. 

—-; Senior House League 
Standings as of Feb. 27 

W L 
Parts Peddler. .- ..:.) .48 22 

—Hatch Stamping—r. . . : : . - : .'.mrrrrrrr^ 24^~ 
VFWNo.4076 ? :45 25 
Waterloo Village Mkt 45 25 
UnitedSupply •'••• 43 20 
Affordabli Chiropractic 41 29 
McCalla Feeds. 40 30 
J&M-OIIW.TTT-.-V-.-:-. ,-.-.-..., , . . -.86 27 
Thompson's Pizza -35 ,.» 35 
Freeman Machine....: 32 38 
Vogel's Party Store 31 39 

-SmlthVScfviec .30 -^40— 
D. D. Deburring 25 38 
Chelsea Lumber 26 . 44 
Steele's Heating . , . . . , . . . ; . . . . 2 5 45 
Bauer Builders, 22 41 
Mort's Custom Shop. 20 43 
Bollinger Sanitation, 19 44 

High series, 525 and over: J. Hughes, 579; J. 
Elliott,530; M, Williamson/598; D.Bauer, 527;,D. 
Amburgey, 536; R, Wurster, 582; J. Alexander, 
589; F. White, 528; O, Packard, 546; T. Edick, 537; 
t. Cole, 565; B. Baron, 584; D. Noye, 590; J. 
Beeman, 564; R, Herrst, 576; C. Coltre, 542. 

High.gamexittLajKLoy-erj_J^^Hughes,JOQ;_M,_ 
Williamson, 242; D. Bauer. 212; D. Ambujgey<216; 
J. Alexander, 232; D. Hubbard, 20ti*rwurster, 
219; G. Packard, 219; I, Cole, 226; B. Barpn;255; D. 
Noye, 218; D. Clouse, 20}; R. Beeman; 202; J. 
Beeman, 228; C. Wright, 2|9; R. Herrst, 200.] 1 

Please Nottyg Us op 
Any Change trilAddriess^ 

Power brakes 

RIGHTNOW $600 CASH BACK ON '88 & '89 
MERCURY SABLE GS. £ 

'Vohidos [)(•?' cusjonic:" 'innt<xl;-T,iko (iolwory fr.om 
•.•ctcTnler'Stc-ck"on sViblt' :hon\:0i] 89 'to13-2 '851- :" 
"Deotei piitticipaticvv ni^jy,Effect -oustonier s.ivmqn 

~~tririintr"See yoiinionior for 'MiiiTs 

RIGHTNOW 
^ErYOtm-FORD'MERCORYDtALtR TODAYt 

PALMER FORD-MERCURY 
222$. MAIN, CHELSEA PH. 473-1301 

•Mi ^^^on^ttm mi - * » « * - r -
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SPORTS NOTES 
BY BRIAN HAMILTON 

If you happen to be in Tecumseh this week, pick upra copy of the Tecumseh 
Herald. 

On the front-page, WOW, the front page, thdre is Chelsea High School 
Athletic Director Larry Reed, looking positively reverential. The combination of his 
attire and the print job, lhake him look as though he's wearing a preacher's white,, 
collar. 

That's two front pages'in two weeks,, although we didn't have a photograph. 
Larry is standing next to what I think is the new Tecumseh pool, along with 

the Tecumseh school superintendent. But the best part is, the caption goes into 
great detail about his.background, but there is no clue that he spent virtually the 
entire decade in Chelsea. Milan is%eritioned, Eastern Michigan University is men
tioned: Not Chelsea. Of course, they're talking about someone named Reid, 
anyway. , / __'" J_ 

Meapw.hile, the search for a new athletic director is unfolding.. Assistant 
superintendent Fred Mills tells me that several people already employed by the 
school district in some capacity'have at least made inquiries about the job. Plus 
there have been numerous phone calls from people outside.. 

.I've talked to several.other people about the situation as well. The consensus 
seems to be that Wayne Welton would make an excellent athletic director. 

' They're'probably right. It's also possible Welton might consider it the perfect 
hate to see a guy who's so good and influential with kids sink up 

Several Bulldog Tankers 
Qualify for State Meet 
At Brighton Invitational 

CD 

career move. But 
to his neck in a quagmire'of athletic details. Imagine Sparky Anderson deciding to 
hang up coaching in order to schedule the team's plane trips, hotel accommoda
tions, and jock-strap orders. And then fielding complaints when the jocks don't fit. 

No matter who is picked, it will be superintendent Joe Piasecki's most visible 
decision to dote, even though the school board will have the ultimate say. It may 
give us some indication of how he'll, solve future dilemmas. He has to find an 
athletic director on very short'notice or figure-out some woy for the job to be 
handled for the rest of the school year. "This has been one fun school year for our 
new superintendent. 

Sorry to see the Bulldog wresting team eliminated from strife competition by 
o single point. As coach K§rry Kargel said, it's better to get whalloped at state 
than lose such a'close match. At least you don't lose any sleep wondering if there 
was a way you could have won.' 

The Bulldogs have hod a splendid year. Some of the kids are already looking 
forward'to next season. Reno Nye, Craig.McCalla, Dean Sutherland and Mike 
Taylor are graduating, which leaves at least nine starters returning, including state 
placers Pat Taylor and TirrXVdnSchoick, andjstate qualifier Doug Wingrove. There'. 
should be a solid nucleus for next year. ' .• 

* * * 
The BuJIdog basketball team heads into tournament action tomorrow night 

against BrobkTyn~Columbio Central at Siena Heights College". 
Cooch Robin Roymond said, he was confident his team could handle BCC until 

he sow them play two games last week. He's still confident the Dogs can win, but 
•handle them is another matter. • 

"They're playing welh and with (Confidence,""Raymond said. 
Chelsea lost to BCC in overtime in the first game of the season. The Bulldogs. 

hod'o big lead late but couldn't hang on after Chod-Starkey sprained his ankle, 

Chelsea Bulldog varsity medley 
relay team qualfied for the state meet 
with their performance at last week
end's Brighton Invitational. 

Although the team did not fare well 
in the standings, there were several 
outstanding individual performances, 
according to Chelsea coach Dave Jol
ly. 

The medley relay team of Brett 
Paddock, David Oesterle, Garth 
Girard, and Dirk Colbry turned in a 
time of 1:46.26, a drop of more than' 
two seconds, with two substitute 
swimmers. 

"It was an outstanding swim," Jolly 
said. 

"I am very proud of them. After los
ing two key swimmers, Girard and 
Colbry had to pick up the pieces." 

Oesterle also qualified for the sjate 
meet in the 100-yard breaststroke as 
he was nearly half a second under the 
qualifying time at 1:05.15. f 

"It was probably the best swim for 
Chelsea as far as drive and desire 
come in," Jolly said. 

"David did what he had to by bull
ing his way through the water. I'm 
proud of him." 
.Paddock also qualified for state in 

the 200-yard-individual medley with a 
time of 2:06.9 in the finals. His time 
was almost three seconds better than 
the state qualifying time. 

"Brett did everything perfect," Jol
ly said. 

"It was an excellent swim." 
In the 200-yard freestyle, Joe Huet

teman, and Girard qualified for the 
meet finals on Saturday. Huetteman 
bested his seed time by almost a sec
ond at 1:55.76 and Girard swam a 
1:53.91 to cut almost two seconds off 
his seed time. 

"Both young men keep improving 
and show promise to be excellent 
swimmers," Jolly said. 

OG-ME©l*EY—RELAY 
team, left, qualified for the state meek 
with their performance last Saturday 
at the Brighton Invitational. From left 
are Brett Paddock, David.Oesterle, 
Garth Girard, and Dirk Colbry. David 
Oesterle, above, also qualified in the 
butterfly in one of the best swims of 
the night for Chelsea. 

If Chelsea wins,'it's likely the Dogs will play Tecumseh in the finals. The 
Indians have beaten Chelsea twice: The. Bulldogs were in both games right up to the. 
end. Tecumseh might not be able to do it three times in a row. 

The Bulldog's have played eight or nine solid games-in a row. With'-a break or 
•tVyo, Chelsea could well end up with its second basketball district championship of 
the year. • ' . " >• 

. . • * * . . * 

Pinckney vvas eliminated-from post-season play Monday by basketball power 
Fowlerville, Must hove been too much celebrating Friday'night. 

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 
/ . • : 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT ' 

Income Tax & Consulting Services 
Computerized Bookkeeping 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS-CORPORATE-FARM 

Mon.-Frl., 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
Iwning & Sat., by appointment 

8064 Moin St., Doxter 
Tnl»phftno! 426-3045 

In the diving, Jamie Basso and 
Mark Luick finished sixth and 11th, 
respectively. v 

"More important than their places 
was their point total for 11 dives," Jol
ly said. 

"Each diver will no doubt make it to 
the state meet and that will be a ma
jor accomplishment." 

Girard and Huetteman took seventh 
and 11th place, respectively, in the 
500-yard freestyle. Girard dropped 
two seconds'to 5:05.57 and Huetteman 

^dropped two seconds to 5:15.89. 
; Paddock lowered his >'time more 
"than a second in the 100-yard 
backstroke with a :58.17. 

"Brett has come a long way in one 
season and is going to improve again 
at the state meet," Jolly said. 

"Brett is a big meet swimmer." 
The state meet is two weeks away. 

8th Grade Spikers 
Win Two Matches 

Beach Middle school eighth grade 
volleyball team won two matches and 
lost one in recent action* 

The team suffered its first loss of 
the season at Tecumseh. . 

The Pups lost the first two games, 
won the next two, but lost the last one. 
Scores were 9-11, 4-11,11-2,11-3,6-11.. 

"The girls' effort was excellent," 
said Chelsea coach Ann Schaffner..' 

Emily Carty served for 13 points, 
Melissa Thjel had nine points, Monica 
Hansen had six, and Gretchen 
Knutsen five. 

The Pups defeated Saline at home in 
three games, 11-7,11-0,11-0. 

Leading servers were Thiel with 
nine points, Sarah McKeighan with 
six, Heather Wynn with four, and Julie 
Durst, Lisa Monti, and Carty with 
three each. 

Hansen played well on defense, 
Schaffner said. 

The Pups also defeated Saline 11-6, 
11-9,11-6. 

"The girls continued to improve in 
their effort to attack the ball with ac
curate pass, set, and hit attempts," 
Schaffner said. 

"We also had very fine serving." 
Thiel served seven points, Shanti 

Vadlamudi, Sandy Schmid, and 
Knutsen had five each, and Wynn had 
fdur. 

"Melissa Calvin arid Knutsen were 
excellent on defense, and Hansen and 
Liz Sager were effective setters," 
Schaffner said. 

- \ . 
-y*^-

After Hours Lock Service 
Jerry W.. Kitchen, Owner 

Established in 1975 

_ Now in8Chelsea: 
453 W. North Street . 

475-8306 
Open most days: 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Freshnun Cagers End Sewon 
With Wins Over Lincoln, Milan 

Chelsea" Bulldog-freshm^mnja^eTS-^ilimans^red10»Hurstfi«Tseven 

TENT 
AWNING 

ANO 

WIDE FABRIC 
FOR YOUR 

ICE SHANTIES 
817 S. Ashby, Ann Arbor • 313-665-9126 

won their final two garner of-the 
season last week to finish with a 10-5 
over-all record and 10-2 mark in the 
Southeastern Conference, 

On Monday, Feb. 20 the Dogs eeked 
out a 60-57 win over the Lincoln 
Railsplitters, ° 

"Both games we played against Lin
coln this year were exciting," said 
Chelsea coach Dave Quilter. 

"The team did a good job of beating 
two -different- presses Lincoln tried 
against us." 

The Bulldogs-were down-at half--
time, 26-24, but took the lead at the 
end of the third quarter, 4440. 

"Chris Wright tossed in 12 points in 
his best performance of the season," 
Q u l l t e r i a i d r " " — — - — ~ — 

"Ben Hurst hustled for a team-
leading 10 rebounds. Adam Tillman 
hit three key three-point baskets and 
Dan Stahl and Jake Rindle continued 
their all-around good play." 

Rindle finished with 14 points and 
nine -rebounds to lead the Dogs. Pah 
stahl scored 

points, and-Jason Allen and 
Weinberg each scored two. 

John 

"Wright had 

On Tuesday, Feb. 21 the Bulldogs 
took a 59-53%in at Milan. 

Chelsea scored 22 points in the 
fourth quarter, paced by 10 from 
Hurst and eight from Allen. Allen hit 
seven of eight free throws down the 
stretch. 

"Milan is a much improved team as 
they beat us in every^statistichut free 
throw shooting," Quilter said. 

--r"The kids were out-played but they-
found a way to win," 

Stahl led Chelsea scorers with 18 
points, many on lay-ups "due to great 
hustle and good team play," Quilter 

ISIcT : • ._ ' 
> Chelsea hit 21-31 shots from the foul 
line but shot 38 percent from the field. 

Rounding out the scoring were 
Hurst with 16 points,, Rindle with 11, 
Allen with eight, and Tillman with six. 

Mharfas K^Jfadters 

HOURS 
Won. t h r u Thurs . 

LOpen 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Frl.s 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

• . 

i 
• 

& • ' 

.' 

T 

* • 

Since 1873 

Sun: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.' Party^Stare & Deli Sat.: 9 a.m. to 11 p.m 

Open 
All Year 

7 days a week 

Located in^he^ ̂ ^ oUownto^i^Unadilla 

' "74e<%6fat ttontte &v&t$4Un &uHfy.r 

llnadilla's one*and-only 

D E H ~ " 
serves delicious subs anytime! 

HOT C O F F E E - H O T CHILI -

r v v 
'Jfc& 

Hot Lottory tieketsrtootr 

"* HE^iAVE T-HJE — 

IM&&02 

:rAl: 

t 

• G r o c e r i e s • Ice 
• Camping Supplies 
• Beer••• Wine • Pop 
• L iquor on Sundays 

COLDEST 
tf* BEER & POP AROUND 

A R O U N D ! ! ! • Campfire Wood _ 
. . * • Bait • Tackle 

• Gas • Oil 

K. 

Promoted-to Lunve 
'€plrWtdCMwihe^~ ^ 

Marine Lance Cpl. Charles 
Walters, son of Terry G. and Diana-J^-
Walters of 7640 Grand St., Dexter, has 
been promoted to his present rank 

= while_serving at Marine Corps Base, 
Tamp Pendleton, "CauX 

A 1986 graduate of Dexter High 
school, he joined the Marine Corps in 

Standard Classified Ads 
- get quick results! 

DISC 
'JOCKEY 

l M u $ l c from the 40's-80'$ 
" Specializing.iuWTSiGO Tmu'i 

Country • .Rock, 
Big Band and more'! 

Not/us/aDJ, 

Call Jerry 
473-1966 
Reasonable 

Rates 

FARM 
MACHINERY 

AUCTION 
As we are retiring, we will sell the following at auction 
located southwest of Ann. Arbor, Michigan. Take the 
Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. to Pleasant Lake Rd., then west to 
Parker Rd,, then south approximately 1¼ miles to 
Weber RaV.,then approx. 1 mile west at 9351 Weber Rd. 

Saturday, March 4, 1989 
Starting at 10:00 a.m. 

Tractors - Skid Steer - Combine 
IHC Model 606 diesel tractor w/wide front and M A W 
turbo; IHC ModeP560 gas tractor w/narrow front: IHC 
Model M tractor w/live power; IHC Model Super M trac
tor w/l ive hydrdlic; IHC Model F20 tractor; Massey-
Ferguson Model 65 gas w/front w/manure loader; IHC 
Model 4140 diesel skid steer w / 3 buckets, Massey-
Ferguson Model 300 combine w/grain table and 2-row 

„ corn head.. 

FARM MACHINERY 
Gehl Model 1310 round baler, like new, baled less than 
300 bales; JD Model 336 baler w/kicker; New Idea 
Model 324 2-row wide corn picker w/12-row bed; 2 
14-ft. bale kicker wagons w/hoist; 15-ft. bale kicker 
wagon; IHC Model 710-4x16 sprlmj reset plow; Oehl 
Model 72C 6-ft. flail chopper; New Holland Model 518 
PTO manure spreader w/ slop gate; New Holland Model 
479 hay bind; Brady 6-row stalk chopper; JD Model AW 
12-ft. wheel disc; Brillion 12f t . cultipacker; New Idea 
7-ft. trailer mower w/conditioner hitch; 300-gallon poly 
trailer type—field sprayer w£Acei_pump;__Massey* 
Ferguson Model 15 grinder-mixer; -2 good green chop 
feeder wagons; New Idea manure spreader; IHC Model 
56*4x38 planter w/fiberglass boxes and insecticide; 
Massey-Ferguson 4-row cultivator; running gear w/l ike 
new rubber; 2 gravity boxes w/gears; Badger 3 beater 
forage wagon; flat bed wagon w/grain sides and 6-ton 
hoist; IHC Model 14 5-bar Parrel I rake; New Idea 36 f t . 
elevator w/motor or PTO; 16-ft. auger w/motor; BrtHlon 
9-ft. cultipacker; JD 13-run grain drill; JD 3x14 plow 
w/tr ip beams; drag' line; aluminum elevator; 2 12-ft." 
sprlngtooth drags J 15.5x38 tractor tire chains; ploffprm 
scales; round bale feeders; fence posts; vacuum pump; 
quantity of baler twine: Star Craft cattle self-feeder; 
quantity of steel gates; railroad ties: electric poles; 
electric motors; cylinders; large quantity of rough sown 
lumber; cylinders; plus 2 wagon loads of farm misc. 

Truck - Pickups f rallor 
1968 Ford F-700 truck w/hoist and 16-ft. grain rack, 
needs motor; 1966 Ford F-250 pickup, needs repair; 
12-foot tandom livestock trailor, home-made. 

Antiques - Household 
Player piano; picture frames; wicker planter; Monarch 
wood and electric stove; refrigerator; 2 chest type 
freezers; sofa; glider; boxes ofInltcV; some collectibles 

-and-antlques-tooinumerous-to_mentionJL ___ L ; ' _ 

Holstein Heifers 
7 Holstein Feeder Heifers, approx. 700 to 800 pounds. 

Hay - Steer - Ear Corn 
Quantity of 2nd cutting hoy; quantity of bright wheat 
straw; some ear corn. ~~ ' "*"" • ::: '-' '' 

• • • • - . * • • . / • ' • 

TERMS: Cash or negotiable check w/bank letter of 
credit. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsi
b l e f o r accidents br-thelFtr-All guarantees between 
buyers and sellers we act only as selling agents. 

.. . Owrmrsr 

Paul, Erma & Larry 
Auctioneers - Realtors 

RALPH TILLOTSON 
' 517-263-1804 or 263-2945 

CAL GRITZMAKER 
517-265-6863 

»/ 
$ 

MARK TILLOTSON 
.517.264-5792 

Lunch on Grounds " > 
» 
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Bulldogs Open 
Districts vs. 
Brooklyn CC 

(Continued from page ten) 
Plank scored 12, John Collins had 
seven, and Kerry Plank had five. 

The Bulldogs wire 3348 from the 
field and 8-12 from the line. They com
mitted just 14 turnovers against a 
tenacious Pinckney press, a statistic 
Raymond called "exceptional." 
Chelsea even held a 41-35 rebound 
edge. 

The game also featured the varsity 
debut of freshman Jon Roycei Royce 
failed to score, hut took a charge and 
set a back-door pick. 
» "We hope Jon will be able to help us 
in the districts," Raymond said. 

The Pirates tied the Tecumseh In
dians for the league title as each team 
ended 1W, having lost on the road to 
each other. 

Chelsea finished tiedjor third with 
Milan with a 5-7 league mark. They 
were 8-12 overfall. 

** * • 
• In non-conference action last Tues
day at Jackson County Western, the 
Bulldogs had their highest point total 
of the year in a 10540 victory. 

JCW fell behind 50-36 at half-time. 
By the start of the fourth quarter, 
JCW was so far behind they began to 
foul the Dogs on virtually every play. 

The result was the Bulldogs went to 
the line 35 times in the fourth quarter 
and made 27 shots. For the game they 
were 45-58 for 7g percent. Chelsea 
scored just six points on field goals in 
the fourth period. ' 

"They thought they could come 
back to win if we didn't make our free 
throws," Raymond said. 

"But we've shot-free throws well all 
_.year." 

Raymond argued that JCW was 
committing intentional fouls and th 

, Bulldogs should be awarded the ball 
out after the shots. The referees didn't 

• buy the argument, however. 
"I hate to see it turn into a free 

throw shooting contest," Raymond 
said. " 

Chelsea, playing without Burg, 
played an excellent defensive game 
against a much taller team. All-state 
center candidate Dave DeGraaf 
scored 20 points but "was not-much-of-
a factor in the outcome," Raymond 
said. DeGraaf, at &'6" was joined by 

• teammates who are 6'5" and 6'3". 
They only out-rebounded Chelsea 
38-36.-

"Our tallest guy was about as big as 
their shortest guy," Raymond said. 

"We put Kerry on DeGraaf and-he 
did an excellent job." 

Plank finished with 20 points, 10 re
bounds, nine steals, and two assists. 
Starkey had a team-high 27 points. 
Rounding out the scoring were Kyle 
Plank with 17, Morseau with 15, Col
lins with 11, and Phil Eassa, Chris 
Wilson, and Sinisa Janicevic with two 

v each. 
Chelsea was 47 percent from the 

field (27-57). They also had a season-
high 18 steals. 

Give a 
—Gift Subscription to— 

The Chelsea Standard I 
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Smelt Dippers Await Season 

CHELSEA COACH ROBIN RAYMOND discusses strategy with point 
guard Chad Starkey during one of the junior's infrequent visits to the bench 
last Friday night. Starkey had 19 points In a losing cause at Pinckney. 

BULLDOG CENTER BRIAN BURG works to clear out the lane last Fri
day night at Pinckney. Burg, still feeling some weakness from the flu, 
finished with 15 points. 

ARNET'S 
CEMETERY MONUMENTS 
ARE OUR PROFESSION 

. . NOT A SIDE LINE 

Oldest and Largest In This County 
4495 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, M ich . 

If yotrwouidllWto join our solo* itaif, coll Don Slog, Sales, 663-3698 

Tell Them 
You 

Read It 
in 

TheSiandatd 

iiuimviiti: 
in in 

01 mi : MONTH 

Thu&l/allm 
OF THE MONTH BARGAIN 

OF THE MONTH 

19.88 —Whtlt 
Supplies 

Last 
Trendline Telephone gives 
you top features like last-number. 
rediakcustom-calling Key, desk/. 
wall mountability. se<» 

QUANTITIJS O M f l m 

••}*.. 

While 
Supplies 

Last 
•riofessfonal ArvvirPruneT 

cuts 40% easier than ordinary 
p r u n e to !_Te fj on -J5:'- • c oated; 

-b'JaclerSVs* InTToWi" . " "" r~ 
QUANTITIES LIMITED .. 

While 
Supplies 

Last 
Carpet-Sweep picks up 
messes fast! Lightweight, com-, 
pact with steerdesjgn, cushion' 
bumper.«« :^ 

iQOANTrTIESTIMITEb 

KLEINSCHMIDT 
HARDWARE A HOMI CINTER 

198?« Mtarow Valley »d., MuiwhHtir, Ml «313-4284337 

It happens every year about this 
time. They swarm to the mouths of 
the rivers and streams that flow into 
the Great Lakes-driven by some 
primordial urge to come together in 
great numbers and engage in their an
nual ritual—roiling the waters in the 
early hours of a Great Lakes late 
winter/early spring morning. 

And then there are the fish. Their 
behavior isn't too much different from 
that of the men and women who, come 
out with nets, waders, and 
refreshments to socialize and to "dip 
smelt" by the thousands. 

Fishing is a year-round sport in 
Michigan. The state has a range of 
fish that few if any states can beat: 
some 146 varieties—ranging from tiny 
minnows to 200-pound lake sturgeon. 
Michigan offers an equally large 
variety of ways and places to catch 
fish—from spearing through the ice or 
cruising a river in a warm and com
fortable charter boat in winter to bat
tling 20- to 30-pound salmon from a 
Great Lakes charter or matching wits 
with a trout (are they really wily?) in 
a blue-ribbon trout stream, or angling 
for panfish on a quiet little lake on a 
warm summer day. 

Michigan's ltf^varieties of fish in
habit some 40,000isquare^miies of 
Great Lakes water, 36,000 miles of 
rivers and streams, and 11̂ 000 inland 
lakes—and some of them are fair 
game during every month of the year. 

Yet, there is something almost 
magical about two harbingers of 
spring: the opening of the-smelt-
dipping season south of highway M-72 
(that is, south of Harrisville on the 
Lake Huron side and south pf Empire 
on the Lake Michigan side) on March 
1, and the state-wide trout season 
opening on the last Saturday of April, 

'which falls on the 29th this year. 
Smelt dipping (which opens north of 

M-72 on April 1 and closes May 31 
state-wide) is probably less about 
fishing than it is about getting 
together with fellow anglers to do this 
offbeat thing: wading in the pre-dawn 
chill to net wiggling masses of tiny 
silvery fish and then trying to unload 

_at least some of the catch on friends. _ 
iNo one, however, has ever been known" 
to turn down a mess of deep-fried 
smelt caught just this morning "up 
north.") , 

This dipping with hand nets of any 
size is permitted on the Great Lakes 
and their connecting waters and 
within one-half mile of the mouth of 
any Great Lakes tributary. It applies 
to sucker, carp, bowfin, and gar as 
well as to smelt. 

The start of smelt season means the 
dedicated angler has two more weeks 
to fish for walleye, northern pike, and 
muskellunge in the inland waters of 
the lower peninsula and in both the in
land and Great Lakes waters of the 
Upper Peninsula, which close on 
March 15. It also means: only one 
month left before the opening of the 
early trout season (April 1) on those 
streams designated as "Streams 
Open to Extended Trout and Salmon 
Fishing" and the opening of the spear-,; 
ing season for sucker, carp, bowfin, 
and gar on non-trout-streams south of 
highway M-46 (Port Sanilac on Lake 
Huron and Muskegon on Lake 
Michigan). Two weeks later (April 15) 

the same fish are subject to spearing 
on non-trout streams between M-46 
and M-72. It will be May 1 before the 
same season reaches the Upper 
Peninsula. 

And then, on the same, day that the 
state-wide trout season opens, it 
becomes legal again to take walleye, 
sauger, northern pike and 
muskellunge on the inland waters of 
the lower peninsula. A day later the 
sturgeon season closes on the Great 
Lakes and connecting waters, 

On May.l, the lake-trout season 
opens on. lakes Michigan and Huron 
and their tributary streams, while the 
spearing season opens for carp, gar, 
and bowfin on inland non-trout waters 
state-wide. May 1-31 spearing season 

SVOSX Essa Esnsoa SBBDEflEBOE 

is open for sucker, carp, bowfin, and 
gar on non-trout streams in the U. P. 
and north of M-72 in the lower penin
sula. And it keeps getting better as 
May rolls on: the season opens for 
walleye, sauger, northern pike, and 
muskellunge on inland and Great 
Lakes waters of the U. P. on the 15th, 
while the bass season opens state
wide on May 27 (except for Lake St. 
Clair and the St. Clair and Detroit 
rivers, where, it ppens hi June). 

While all this is going on, other 
Michiganians and visitors can enjoy 
the last of the spring skiing, hunt the 
legendary morel mushroom, and seek 
wild irises, orchids, mallows, and 
trilliums, in Michigan's 19 million 
acres of forest. 

1 . . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ^ 1 . , . , . . . . ^ . . . . . ^ 

pontier 
mechanical inc. 

STATE 
LICENSE NO. 

81-06525 

PLUMBING CHEATING 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

C. JERRY PICKLESIMER 
MASTER PIUMDER 

16791 WINTERS RD., GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

313-475-2380 
b~£5SCRBC] IA»IIII inmrprar m r S 

New Friends Come Together 
at The Retirement Home in the Village 

Chelsea Unltea" Methodist Home 
805 W. Middle Street 

, • • Chelsea, Michigan 48118-

All new apartments 
on the campus 
of the Chelsea *: 

United Methodist 
Retirement Home 
will be available for 
occupancy, 
Summer of 1990. 

For a full-color folder of Information about residency In the 
new apartments,-ee*-(3-V3>-475-6.951 or fill In the coupon 
below and mall it to: 

The Model Apartment Office 
Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home 
134 W. Middle Street, Suite C 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

| DYESI Please send me the full-color folder of information! 
I about residency In the new apartments. | 

I NAME • • ' " " ' • : I 
Street. 
City/State. 

I Phone Number ( ) : , I 

• t 

y 

y 

After a.full day of 
activities, sleep is vital. -But 
many people of all ages 
suffer from sleep.disorders 
which deny them a good 
night's sleep. * , -

In some cases, sleep dis-
orders can be signs of more 
serious medical problems. 
Sleep apnea, a serious sleep 
disorders-can even cause life 
threatening oxygen loss and 
heart irregularities. 
^"If you often have difficulty 
falling asleep, staying asleep, 
or staying awake, you are 
probably suffering from a 
jsleep disorder. _ _ 

The1 twajmost common 
symptoms- ofsleep disorders: 

• Daytime sleepiness 
Heavy snoring ' * . 

_ Other symptoms of sleep 
disorders include: 

Morning headaches 

**Vt' ••'.-.-NT.. 

^ ^ . ^ . ^ - ^ - - - -

Excessive use of sleeping pills 
Breathing irregularities 

during sleep 
Leg movements during sleep 

""Persona 1 i t.y changes "T: ~ 
Irritability 

If you are struggling wi th any type 
of sleep disorder, contact Chelsea 
Sleep Disorders Program at 
(313) 475-3963 for more information 
or to schedule an evaluation. 

v. Chelsea Sleep Disorders Program 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118*1399 

m m m m mm mm 
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i\ Church Services 

^ 

Anncmhlv of C,'od— 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
The Rev. Edward Law?, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:46 a .m.-Sunday morning worship, 
children's service. 

BiOOp.m.-sEvenlng service. 
Every wednesday-

7:00 pm—Prayer and praise service. 

& 

and 

-Bnjntm^ — -
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
(313)496-2591 

Every Sunday- . 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.-MominR worship-
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m-Mid-week service. 

. 8:00 p.m-CJwir practice. 

ON 

FEI.I0WSHIP BAPTIST 
The Rev. terry Mattis. 

The Rev. Roy Harbinson. pastors. 
862-7036 

Every Sunday-
3:00 p.m-Worship service at the Rebekah 

. Hall. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST .. 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 

The Rev: William Wininger. Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m,-Sunday school. 
11:00 am,—Worship service. 
8:00 p.m-Senijpr High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship service; nursery 

available 
, Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m —Bible study and prayer m&tlllg. 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 
42&-7Z22. , : 

Catholic— 
ST, MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis. Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m.—Mass 
10:00 a.m.-Mass. 
12:00 a . m - M a s s . 

Kvery Saturday-
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
0:00 p.m.—Mass. 

Chrintian ScicntM*-
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave..-Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m -Sunday school, morning service. 

('.Itiirch of Chrint— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST " 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Jerry Rnbertson'fMinister 
Every Sunday- •• 

9:30 a.m -Bib le classes, all ages. 
10:30.a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— <-
7:00 p.m.-Bible classes, all ages.. 

First and Third Tuesday nf every month— 
7:00 p .m.-Indiesc lass , .' 

Ttiniscopal— 
ST, BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12 

• Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev Fr. Jerrold F Beaumont. OS P. 

475-2003 or 475-9370 
Every Sunday-

Youth Inquirers class. 
9:00a.m-Aci)lytcs. 
9:00 a.m.-Choir. 

|0:00'a.m.-Worship service. 
10:00 am.-Eucharis t 'Holy Communion), first. 

third and fifth Sundays. 
10:00 a.m — Morning Prayer, second and fourth 

Sunday. <Hnly Communion available immediately 
following service). 

10:30 a.m.-Church school. K-12. 
11:00 a.m.— Family coffee hour. 
11:00 a.m. -First .Sundav of the month, pot-luck 

dinner. 
Nursery available for ail services.. 

Free Methoilim— 
CHEISEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
Mearl Bradley. Pastor 

Wednesday, March 1— 
1-2:30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
7:00 p.m .-CI.C 
7:00 p.m.—Junior and senior high meet. Adult 

study. "The Key to Your Child's Heart." .. 
Friday. March 3 - -

10:00 a .m.-Moms in Touch. 
Sunday. March 5 -

9:45 a.m—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship/Communion. 
11:00 a .m-Pastora l vote taken. 
6:00 p .m-Even ing worship. 
8:00 p.m.-:Youth service. 

Tuesday. March-7= - - •-— 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main. Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel. Pastor 
Wednesday. March 1 -

7:30 p.m.-Lent IV service. 
Thursday, March 2 -

1:00 pm.-Adul t Bible Class. 
2:30p.m.-Evangelism Board Meeting. 

Sunday. March 5 -
9:00 a.m.-Bibte classes. 
9:00 a.m.-Adult Choir rehearsal. 

10:30'am-Worship/Communion. 
6:30 p.m-Confirmation. 

Hvfonaay, March e - ~ > 
7:30p.m-Elders. 

Tuesday, March 7 -
.9-3:30 p.m-Circuit Pastors' Conference at St. 

Thomas. Ann Arbor. 
7:30p.m—Phoebe Guild meeting. 

Wednesday, March 8 -
7:30 p.m.—I-enten Service V. Worship/Com

munion. 

ST. JACOB"EVANGELICAL 
" —LUTHER AN" 

~ 12501 Riethmiller Rd.. Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston. Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:10 a.m.—Divine services. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Riske. Pastor • 

SundayrMareh 5 - -^ -
9:,% a.m -Sunday school and Bible class. 

• 10:45a.m.-Worshipservice • 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Trosien, Pastor 
878-5977 church. 878-5016 pastor 

Every Sunday-
8:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday and Bible school. 

10:45 a.m-Worship service.' 

\ 

9:30-11:00 a.m - U d l e s Bible Study. 
7:30 p .m-Growth Groups meet • 

. 7:45 p.m—Growth Groups meet. 
- Wednesday. March 8 -

1-2:30 p m - I n d i e s Bible Studv. 
7:00 p .m-CI,C. 
7:00 p.m -Junior and senior high meet. Adult 

.studv •'The Kev to Your Child's Heart." 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGEIJGAL LUTHERAN 

9575 North Territorial Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Porinsky. Pastor 

Church: 426-4302 
Lutheran Elementary School 

Mr. Keith Kopasynski. Principal 
—Wednesday r M a r e h l - - * - • - - -—-— —— 

9-11:00 a.m.-Morning Bible study. 
1:30-3:00 p.m.-Inquirers. 
7:30 p .m-I /ent IV worship. 
7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour bv Women's Bible 

Studies ^ 
Sunday; March 5— • . ^ „_ , 

9:00 a .m. -Sunday school for adults and 
children. . 

10:00 a.nv-Worship with the Urd's Supper. 
Sermon on Thievery: . ••—-
Monday, March 6 -

7:30 p.m. -Council. . 
Tuesday. March 7 -

4:304:20 p.m -Confirmation. 
7-9:00 p.m.-Women's Evening Bible stffdy. 

Wednesday. March 8 -
9-11:00 a . m - B l b ! e study. 
1:30-3:00p.m -Inquirers. -
7:30 p . m , - l * n t V Worship. 
7:30 p.m.--Coffee hour by Council. 

ZION LUTHERAN .-
E.I'X.A 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch. Pastor 

Wednesday, March 1 - . * 
1:00 p.m.-Lydia Circle. 
6:00 p.m.—I^enten supper. 
7:30 p.m.—Lenten IV worship. 

* Sunday. March 5 -
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school for atl ages. 

10:15 a.m.^Worship/ ' • 
. 10:30 a.m.-Lutheran Vespers. 

Method!*! 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Don Woolum, Pastor 

Every Sunday- < 
9:30 a,m.—Church school. • 

10:30 a.m.-Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST , 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
Every Sunday- X 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. / ' 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
y The Rev. Merlin Pratt 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
" • ' - 128 Park St. 
The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker. Pastor 

Wednesday. March 1 -
3:30 p.m.-Glory Choir' (Kindergarten through 

2nd grades I. 
3:30 p m . - P r a i s e Choir (3rd through 5th 

grades) 
6:30. p.m—Special Lenten Program with plan

ned meal and guest speaker, the Rev. John Park. 
Reservations for the meal are requested to tnc 
church office. '" 

6:30 p.m-Carnllers Choir '6th through ,8th 
grades). ° 
, 7:l5p.m.-Chapel Bell Choir. 

8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
Thursday. March5-

12:00p.m-"Brown Bag" I-enten study in the 
Crippeji Building of the United Methodist Retire
ment Home. * 
Sunday. March 5 -

8:15 a . m - C r i b nursery opens. 
8:.30 a.m.—Worship service. Supervised care 

for pre-schoolers in the Education Building-
9:30 a.m.-Fellowship time. 
9:45-10:45 a. m-fChurch school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service Supervised care 
for pre-schoolers in the Education Budding. 

U:30a.m.—Kindergartnei« and first graders 
leave worship service for ACT' 

, .12:00 p.m.-Fellowship time. 
t2;00 p.m.-Chancel Bell Choir. _ 
12:05 p.m:-Crib Nursery closes. 

Monday. March 6 -
7:30 p.m.-Work area on education meets In 

roonrSof Education Building. -
Tuesday, March 7 -
, 12:00 p.m.-"Brown Bag" Unten study in the 

Crippen Building of the United Methodist Retire
ment Home.. 

3:30 p.m.-Beginning Bells. 
Wednesday. March 8 -

3:30 p.m.-Glory Choir (Kindergarten through 
2ndgradesl. 

3:30 p .m. -Pra ise Choir (3rd through 5th 
grades). 

6:30 p.m.—Prayer Group meets. 
6:30p.m.-Carollers Choir (6th through 8th 

grades^ 
- 7:00 p.m.-Study Group. 

7:00 p.m.—United Methodist Women Executive, 
Committee meets Volunteers in Mission in rooms 2 

"arid 3 . " " - . - . — - ..-
7:15 p.m.-Chapel Bell Choir. 
8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir.. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday— 

8:45 a.m:—Worship servie'e. 

NORTH U K E 
\ UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

X . "14111 "N'TerritorTa'l Road """-'"" 
ThXRev. Sondra Witlobee. Pastor 

Every Sunday-
10:00am-Worshipserv ice . 
11:00 a.m.-Fellowship hour. Sunday school. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant I-ake Rd. and M-52 

• '* The Rev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
U :00 a.m.—Worship service. 

^itSUSISlORO 
OVER CHELSEA, MICH. 

H 
r 
i 
s 

K 
I FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH - CHELSEA 
S 14900 Old US-12 E (Acrosi from Polly's) 

Will you kneel to 
Him now?— 

or later when ft 
•Iftoo tote?-

£ ALL ARE WELCOME . 479-2613 . ANYTIME E 
N Sun. School 9t4S a.m. Sun. Service, 10:4S a.m. 6 p.m. Wed. 7 p.m. N 

Mormon— •"' v 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS 

. 1330 Freer Rd. 
Wayne L. Winzen?. president 

EverySunday-
9:30 a,m-Sacrament. 

, 10:50 a.m.-Sunday school. 
U :40 a.m.-Priesthood. 

Non-Denominational— 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a..m.—Morning service. Chelsea Commun

ity Hospital Chapel. 

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd. 

The Rev, Ron Smeenge. Pastor 
Every Sunday- , 

9:00-10:00a.m-Christian Education. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Morning worship. 

. Coit«TUuiioA-i8Jira.SuiiMy_oLeitlun9nth. a 
Nursery area and care provided. 

Lenten Speaker 
Will Address 
Problem of AIDS 

A special Lenten speaker will be 
coming to the First United Methodist 
church on Wednesday, March 1 at 7:15 
p.m. The Rev. John Park, pastor of 
the Commerce United Methodist 
church will bring a timely program, 
including slides, on the topic: "We 
Respond to God By Remembering 
With Compassion Persons With 
AIDS." 

The Rev. Park, who is also on the 
Board of the United Methodist Retire
ment Homes, has been trained in this 
area of growing concern. The public is 
welcome to attend. The church ad
dress Is 128 Park St. Chelsea. ." 

CHEISEA CHRISTIAN P E L I J O W S H I P " 
337 Wilkinson St. 

Erik Hansen. Pastor * 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a m —l-earning from God's word. 
10:55 a.m.-Moming worship service and Junior 

church. 
6:00 p.m.-Evangelistic service. First Sundav 

of the month-Christian film. 
~ SecondTuesday of each months 

7:00 p .m. -Fai th . Hope, it Charity Circle 
'women's groupl. 
Every Wednesday-

7:00p.m-Adult Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs. 

CHEISEA FUI J . GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. 

John & Sarah Groesser. Pastors 
475-7379 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m -^Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Family Night. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E Summit St. 
Ron Clark. Pastor 

Every.Sunday- > * . 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery provided 

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00p.m.-Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.— Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. > 

, MT. HOPEeBIBU2 
,13884 Trlst Rd.. Grass U k e 

Th6 Rev. Don E Peterson. Pastor 
EverySunday-
, 10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. , 

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m,—Evening service, 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Bible study.. 

ST. VLADIMIRORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
rbetween Steinbaeh and Dancer Rds. I 

Sunday Services— 
9:30a.m.-Hour. 
9:45 a.m.-Holy Confession. 

10:00 a.m.-Divine Liturgy. 

PrHbyivrian — 
FIRST UNITED PRESBVTERIA N 

Unadilla-
TheRev. MaryGroty 

.Every Sunday-
9:30—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.-Worship service, 

Vnilftl Church of Christ— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

•REFORMED 
Freedom Township . 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ? 

10:00 a.m-Worship service. , • 

Pinckney Man 
Completef Training of 
School of Infantry 

Marine Pfc. Michael C. Pohl, son of 
Jeanne M. Cobb of 9058 Cedar Lake 
Rd., Pinckney, has completed the 
School of Infantry at Marine Corps 
Base^Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

During the six-week course Pohl 
received classroom instruction and 
participation in field exercjses involv
ing infantry tactics; the construction 
and camouflage of fighting positions; 
and the use of mines, demolitions, and 
intra-company communications 
equipment. 

A 1988 graduate of Pinckney High 
school, he joined the Marine Corps in 
July 1988. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Inland E. Booker. Pastor 
Sunday. March 5 ~ 

10:00 a.m.-Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. K-fl. Nursery provid

ed. 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Theodore Wlmmler. Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.-Worship service^Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev.Thomas Baird, Pastor 

Every Sunday- ' 
10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every m o n t h -
Communion. , ' • * 

ST PAUL 
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch. Pastor 

Wednesday. March 1— 
6:30 p .m-Chape l Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 p.m.-Chancel Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, March 2— 
7:30 p.m —Church Night. Departments of 

Building and Grounds, Church and Mission. 
Spiritual tiife and Stewardship will meet. 
Sunday, March 5— 

9:00 a.m.-Church school, 6-8th grades. 
9:00 a.m.-Confirmation class. 7th and 8th 

grades. 
10:30 a m -Church school. 3 years,through 5th 

grade. 
•10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. Nursery provid

ed. - . 
11:30 a . m - C o f f e hour. 
11:45 a.m.—Church school classes dismissed. 
11:45 a.m.-Junior High Youth Fellowship. Cake 

Auction in Fellowship Hall. 

THE REV. HAYDEN CARRUTH 

Guitarist-Pastor Coming 
To Covenant Saturday 

The Rev. Hayden Carruth, guitarist 
pastor of United Methodist church 'of 
Manchester, will- be featured in the 
Men's Prayer Breakfast Saturday, at 
7:30 a.m., at^ovenant church. 

Hayden has done work with folk 
ensembles; and jazz groups as well as 
solo song stylings. A life-long interest 
in music has been kept alive by many 
invitations to sing for church and 
community groups. Hayden usually 
brings an assortment of guitars and 
)u> banjo to set the stage for Christian 
folk music and sing-along activities. 

The Rev. Carruth has been pastor of 
the Manchester Methodist church for 
the past five years. He has performed 

musically with the Rev. Smeenge on 
previous occasions. 

The community is invited to this 
breakfast sponsored by the men of 
Covenant. There is no charge. An of
fering will be received. Several others 
will be participating in prayers and 
christian testimony. 

Call 475-2508 or 475-1592 for further 
information. You may also check with 
Doug Warren at Jack and Son Barber 
Shop. 

Please Notify Us , 
In Advance of 

Any (change in Address 

If it's worth insuring, 
it's worth insuring 

us. 

C Palmer Insurance 
3074 Baker Road 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
426-5047 

Auto • Home • Business 
Life 

Coming to a Church (Webster UCC) Near You 

JOHN GARDNER 
as 

"VINCINT" 
(van etflh] ^ 

McCALLA FEEDS, INC. 
IWAYWl 

WAVNI 
ANIMAL 
HIALTM 

AID! 
12875 OLD US-12 

PHONE 313-475-8153 ^ 
CHELSEA, MICH. Y ^ S 

» * • " 

fO ' 

*l You Are Invited 
to Our 28th 

ANNIVERSARY DAY 
SATURDA Y, MARCH 4th 

PANCAKES & SAUSAGE LUNCHEON 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - DOOR PRIZES 
— Ralph and KenMcCqlla 

._ J . Save $3.00 on Purchase of Wayne Dog • • • 

MARCH 10 & 11 - 8:00 p.m. 
— D t t i l R T THEATRT 

ADULTS: $3.00 CHILDREN: 13.00 
— -

For Information, call 426-3113 or 426 3235 
WEttfER COMMUNITY GUIID, 5566 Webster Church Rd., Dexter 

r^ff'>..."> . 

, "'"A-m, m 
S5«*» 

^¾ 

40 lbs. 
SALE PRICE 

, Mi..... 

40 lbs. 
SALE PRICE 

50 lbs.. 
SALE PRICE 

Reg. $14.42 Reg. $15.91 Reg. $14.04 



OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF THE VILLAGE 
OF CHELSEA OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER AP-
PROVAL OF A PROJECT P U N AND THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS PROPOSED THEREIN AS SUBMITTED TO 
THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
BT THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF 
THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA FOR THE UNITED 

METHODIST RETIREMENT HOMES PROJECT 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the 

Public Acts of Michigan of 1974, as amended, The Economic 
Development Corporation of the-Village of Chelsea has sub
mitted a project plan to the Village Council for its approval. 

Said project plan dealswith the construction and equip
ping of 76 one and two bedroom independent living units and 
a central social and recreational* activity center, and the 
refinancing of construction of a 110 bed nursing center and 
remodeling and renovation of existing facilities, to be owned 
and operated by United Methodist Retirement Homes, Detroit 
Annual Conference, inc., and to be located on a project area 
or site described as follows: ' 

Commencing at the E V4 corner of Section 11, T.2 $,, R;3 E., Sylvan Township, 
, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence due south along the east line of said 

section 917.54 feef to the south right-of-way line of Middle Street;, thence 
along said right-of-way line S 70° 30' 00" W 35,01 feet to a point of beginning: 
thence due south 8.00 feet; thence S 70° 30' 00" W 85.00 feet: thence due south 
364,64 feet to a point on the former north right-of-way line of the Detroit, Yp* 
silanti, Ann Arbor and Jackson Interurban Railroad right-of-way; thence S 83° 
39' 50" W 863.84 feet along said right-of-way; thence due north 489.20 feet to 
the south line of the Penn Central Railroad right-of-way; thence W 70° 29' 00" E 
995.91 feet along said south right-of-way; thence due south 325.58 feet along 
the west right-of-way line of Cavanaugh Lake Road; to the point of beginning, 
being part of the S.E. % of said section and containing 12.3152 acres of land, 
more or lessT 

The street address of the facility is 1305 W. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. Said project plan details all informa
tion required by law relative to said project and its impact on 
the community. No persons will be displaced from the project 
area as a result of this project. Said project plan also proposes 
the issuance of revenue bonds by said Economic Development 
Corporation in a maximum principal amount not to exceed 

-$4^7500,000 to asste*4rv4heftnoncingof-soid-project, ... 
The Village Council will meet at 7:30 o'clock p.m., Tues

day, the 21st day of March, 1989, at the Village Hall located at 
104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan, and will conduct a 
public hearing. * 

The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the 
Villoge Council approving, modifying or rejecting by resolu
tion said project plan and the issuance of bonds as proposed 
therein. 

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Sec
tions 10 and 17 of Act 338, Public Acts of Michigan, 1974, as 
amended. The project plan and relevant maps or plats are 
available for inspection at the Village Clerk's office. 

All interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered 
an opportunity at said hearing to address the Village Council 
concerning said project, said project plan, and the bonds pro
posed to be-issued. Written comments may also be submitted 
to the Village Clerk prior to said hearing. 
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THE SONG SISTERS were assisted by a Chelsea elementary school 
student to their family concert given at Chelsea High school on Feb. 18. The 
concert was sponsored by PTA and PTN to promote thdr goals of pro
viding family e^rtainment. 

Cholesterol Tests 
in 

"Anyone, no matter what age, may 
participate in the cholesterol draw to 
be held at Wylie Middle school and 
Dexter High school, Wednesday, 
March 8," Dee Stamm advised this 
week. 

. Ms. Stamm is#hysical education in
structor at Wylie school. 

She explained the Dexter Communi
ty Schools, in conjunction with the. 
University of Michigan's Fitness for 
Youth, will sponsor the cholesterol 
draw at the two Dexter school build-
Trip; hexlweelt: 

Purpose of the cholesterol draw is to 
determine the amount of cholesterol 
in the person's bloodstream. 

"Everybody in the community is 
encouraged to participate in the 
worthwhile test," urged Ms. Stamm. 

At Wylie school, the cholesterol 
draw will be held 7-11 a.m.,. while the 
same procedures will be conducted at 
Dexter High, 11:30 a.m.-l p.m., 
March JL 

Center, Inc., of Pontiac, will ad
minister the tests. 

The schools will be sending home 
permission slips with Dexter 
students. 

. In order to participate in the 
cholesterol draw, each student must 
have a signed permission slip. 

People with questions about the. 
cholesterol draw may call Wylie 

-school for -more information. 
Telephone 426-3993. 

No advance appointment is 
rssary on the Marchiftiate; -

No fasting is required for the five-
dollar test, but two more comprehfiii-
sive tests will be offered for $11 and" 
for $21, Jwth of which require fasting 
from food and drink for a 12-hour 
period preceding the test. 

Allah L. Anderson, Village Clerk 

Researchers have found that traces 
of coronary build-up are occurring" in 
people-as earlysas 10 years of age.. 

Because overwhelming evidence 
that high cholesterol contributes to 
heart disease and stroke, everyone. 
should.be aware of his/her cholesterol 
level. 

The majority of people tested can 
reduce their level by making simple 
adjustments in their diet, a small 
price" to pay for good health. 

Advance Medical and Research 

Investor 

GIFT BASKETS 
IS HOPPING DOWN 
THE CHELSEA TRAIL 

m 

— Entry Box of Ames — 

No Purchase Necessary 

GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY 

March 25 
Drawing AT AMES 

l trPrize 
B i i # e BIKE 

2nd Prize 
f as te r tunny 

/_ 3rd Prize 
—Easter Basket 

By Thomas E. O'Hara 
Chairman, Beard of Trustees 

National Assoc, of Investors Corp. 
& Editor, Better investing Magazine 

* # * 
Q. I have read about the CPI—Con

sumers Price Index—for years, but I 
really don't know much about it. 
Would you describe it simply for me? 

A. The Consumers Price Index is an 
effort to produce one number which 
represents the average individual's 
cost of living. It is brought up to date 
each month to show changes which 
are taking place in those costs. USA 
Today recently did a story that ex
plained how it is puUogether. USA To
day reports that the Index was 
established during World War I, when 
prices were changing rapidly, to pro
vide a means of adjusting wages to 
the rising.price level. 

The Index is compiled once each 
month by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. There are 300 field 
representatives working in 85 market 

-̂ feafcEafisiirfifie-has-part-of-a 100,000 
list of items whose prices they check 
once a month. A major problem they 
have is to see that the prices~they~ 
gather each month represent the 
same quality of an item each month. 
That can become very detailed. They 
have to make sure that the manufac
turer hasn't changed the .material it) 

L $e item oy n any other way produced 
*z *"a hidden price change. 

A great effort is made to ensure that 
the list is representative of the cost of 
living. Prices are gathered from 85 
different locations to cover regional 
variations. From other sources the 
Bureau comes up with estimates of 
how the average family spends its 
money. For instance, it estimates the 
average family spends 42% of its 
budget on housing. Consequently, of 
the 100,000, items priced each month, 
that list of items is constfucted so that 
42% of the dollars checked represent 
housing costs. Food is judged to be the 
next biggest item at 17.6% and food 
costs items to that percentage are in
cluded in the list of items checked. 
The next biggest item is transporta
tion at 17.5%. 

To put the CPI Index together each 
month, the Bureau mails out price 
sheets and lists to its field represen---
tatives the first of each month. These 
reps return their information within 
three weeks to Washington where it is 

-cherkt^frjfaccuraey and consistency-

r 
THE GREAT PIZZA WEEKEND!! 

S499S ( /{amptofi 
Cfnii) IV TJ> 

(WIlHThif Coupon) 

King Room and Domino's Pan Pizza 
(2 61 y»/1 Night) 

• INDOOR POOL k WHIRLPOOL' 
t FREE Shpwtlme Movie* 
• FREE Continental Breakfast 

, (Up To 4 Toppings) 
* This Offer 1» Available on Fridays, 

Saturdays and Sundays Only. 
• 'Advante Reservations Required. 

L 

This offer is not "available on 3.17, 18; 4'2 8, 29; 6'2J. 24. 

Hampton Inn North (U.S. 23 & Plymouth Rd.) 996-4444 
Hampton Inn South (1-94 & State St.) 665-5000 «J 

and compiled into the single figure. 
The index is important-in many ways. 
It is used in many wage agreements to 
adjust wages. It is in effect the gauge 
of inflation. It affects Social Security 
. ayTne^tsTTentrandtnany^thef4toms-
whose prices are' tied to it. , 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
t©2-&-0v«rf== 

Looking . for interested 
„tenonts in a prospective 
Senior Citizen Project to be 
^everpg&cl -$r the• ~ Vil lage~of' 
Mdnchester. Rentals of 1 & 2 
Bedroom Units approximate
ly $435 to $495 per month. 

Contact Wendy at Garnet 
JohTreofi &"As5bc; Ltd. Days 
662-3282. 

Tell Them You 
Read It m The Standard 

475-3090 475-7869 : ¾ 
• ISuiiH'H you luunr ami tru*i: 

MHLAfMLMUA • t A L I M • OALAJCY • ALADDIN 
WORLD • MOHAWK • M IL I t MAtLAND • I V A N * BLACK 

WIMTHROr • AND MORI 
HARDWOOD HOORIMQ « lIMQtlMM 

HARTCO • BRUCI • MANNINOTON • TARKITt 

Showroom Open 

Monduy'Snli i rdny. *) a.m.-5 p.m. uiul by appointment. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF 

VILLAGE BUDGET H E A R I N G 
A public hearing to consider the 1989/90 Village. Budget will 
be held March 7, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Village Council 
Chambers, 104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan,- A copy of 
the budget will be available for public inspection in the office 
of the Village Manager, 104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan. -

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Allen 1. Anderson, Clerk 

VILLAGE 
ELECTION 

fo the Qualified Electors!" — 
hiOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an Annual 

Village Election will be held in the 

e of CHELSEA 
State of Michigan 

S Y L V A N T O W N S H I P HALL 
112 W. Middle Street 

> * • . . 

within said Village on 

Monday, March 13,1989 
ssssa^^Bassasaaaassaas^s^B^^esasssasssss^ 

FOR T H ! PURPOSE .OF VOTING FOR THE ELECTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ; 

Three Village Trustee*.. ...two-Year Term 
One Village Clerk........Two-Year Term 
One Village Assessor.... .Two-Year Term 
Two Library Board Trustees Three-Year Term 

NoticTRelatfve to Opening and Closing eftte Polls 
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954 54', ., r~ r"1 

SECTION 720..On the ddy of any election fhe potts shall'(ie opened S^ I 
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon; and shall be continuously open until 8 
o'clock in the'aflern^on and nolonge/. Every qualified elecTof p re l ec t - : -
and in line at the poWat the hour prescribed for the closing thereof 
shall be allowed to vote. 

•x <• 

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open unti l 8 o'clock 
p.m. of told day of election. 

—AUE*M^ ANOERSOft 
\ 

Village Clerk 

I ^ I C E J O * PUBLIC ACCURACYTEST 
CHELSEA VILLAGE ANNUAL ELECTION 

There will be a public accuracy test on Thursday, March 9, 1989 at 9:00 
a.m. In'Room 124 of the Courthouse Building to test the equipment to 
be used for tabulation jn jhe ChelsJ^Village Annual Election. 

flnrtt Rftalttori 
February 27, > • • • 

* $ • 

http://should.be
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The Chelseo Stqndord, Wedneadov, Morch 1,1989 

THEXHELSEA STANDARD 
300.N»Main Ph. 475-1371 

Your One - Stop 
Wedding Shop / 

Invitations 
Accessories 
Bridal. DooK? 
Reception Items 

MAIN STREET 
FLOWER SHOP 

YOUR 
DOWNTOWN 
FULL SERVICE 
FLORIST 

CUSTOM MADE ~ 
SILK ARRANGEMENTS 

Just bring us a sample of fabric or wall paper and we wi 
design on arrangement to match your home. 

i 

475-3040 

• FRESH FLOWERS 
• PLANTS 
• DELIVERY 

"THE SYLVAN" 
114 N. MAIN 
CHELSEA, Ml 

• W E DO W E D D I N G -
FLOWERS Fresh and Silk 

New Extended .Hours 
M-F 9-5 JO 
SAT. 9-5:00 

,vv»» w NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE' 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
ZONING ORDINANCE 

1) REVISIONS FOR SITE CONDOMINIUMS ^ 
a) additions to sec. 2.02-DEFINITIONS ' 
b) additions to sec. 9.02-DEVELOPMENT AND USES REQUIR
I N G SITE PLAN REVIEW ^ r— 

c) add sec. 5.18-SITE CONDOMINIUM REVIEW 
2) AUTOMATIC STAY OF BOARD OF APPEALS DECISION 

a) add .see. 11. U-AUTOMATIC STAY OF BOARD OF APPEALS 
DECISION 

A Public Hearing to consider the proposed amendments will 
^ e held bythe Lima~Tbwhsh^ 
1989 at 7:30 PM at Lima Township Hall, 11452 Jackson RcL (a 
copy of the proposed amendments is available for inspection 
by appointmentv Call Dave Bacon 475-7133) 
Written^ornmenH may be sent to David Bacon, Lima Township 
Planning Commission, 12005 Jerusalem Rd., Chelsea, Mf 48118. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
David Bacon Chairman 

A Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

Will Be Held 
MONDAY, MARCH 20,1989 

..... . ' ^ . f - f l I j oT^^HM- : • •• '••••'• ' - ' ^ -

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6080 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

AGENDA: • 
—j—Pobfa^eariTYQ~Tm^eierRevlgtoir^ 

Operotion. - • 
^r"~2rC6rf¥iderproposedtext^^Tvew^te^ton^d^rninsrSltr ' 

Condominiums, •', « 
3; Consider changes toSite Plan Review procedure. >̂-
4. Consider proposed. section on "Flonhed^Unit or Cluster 

~"^~ DevelopMPnentr : ' — --.- -- - - - - - - - yj 

' .. i 

DEXTERTOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Jerry Straufa, Chairman — 475-7648 

* r 

_ _ iHiHiiroituinnimimiiimimHinTimiuniuifliinMiiiiiiJJUjniiiiiiwtuii 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
MONTHLY DIMMER 

Corned Beef & 
Cabbage 

Thursday, March 2T~~ 
5 to 7 p.m. 

$4.30 Adults - S2.30 Children 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
B Call 426-8610 or 426-4823 , 

IifiutniiinTMDwmiiinrniiiniHiNiiiitiJiiijjiiiiiiiMiriiiiiirMiiiiJiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiitiiiuiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuF 

Tour advertising support makes this newspaper possible. 

^%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%^%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%^ 

' SNOWS SUOAH BUSH 
SPRING MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL 

Invites you to join us for 

ALL YOU CAN EAT-
PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES , AND SAUSAGE 

Featuring Snow's "down home" cooking and our own pure maple syrup 

ALL NEW 
EATING FAC1LITI 

ALL NEW 
EATING FACILITIES 

LOYAL FOLLOWERS in the Dawg Pound, many basketball parents 
among them, were treated to an exciting varsity basketball game at Pin-
ckney. However, their favorite team lost the game to the charged-up 
Pirates, who clinched a tie for the SEC championship. 

! 

McKUNE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

NEW BOOK LIST 
Smoke & Mirrors, by Barbara 

Michaels. When young Erin Hartsock 
joins the staff committed to electing 
Congresswoman Rosemary White 
Marshall senator from Virginia', she 
foresees nothing more than boring 
secretarial work for a slightly-more 
interesting-than-usual boss. Soon, 
however, the campaign flares up in 
more startling and sinister ways. 
Here is a no-holds barred look at the 
highstakes game played by the 
powers behind the power, where 
murder is the ultimate trump card. 

• * * 
A Season in Hell, by Jack Higgins. 

The time is 1983. A young Cambridge 
student enters a Paris cafe to ask a 
question. Later that night his body is 
discovered on the dark and brooding 
quais of the Seine... His stepmother, 
a young widow, Sarah Talbot, is deter
mined to uncover the suspicious cir
cumstances surrounding her beloved 
stepson's tragic death, but finds all of
ficial roads to justice blocked. With A 
Season in Hell, Jack Higgins confirms, 
his supremacy as our reigning master 
of suspense and action. 

. • . . * \ 
Daddy, by Loup Durand. From the 

moment it first appeared in European 
bookstores, baddy his become #^ 
literary phenomenon. It is an interna
tional best seller in the tradition of 
John le Carre. A. frantic manhunt 
across Europe, with the Nazis in pur
suit. An eleven-year-old great-
grandson of a Jewish banker holds the 
secret to $350 million dollars stashed 
away in banks. When the banker kills 
himself in the midst of being tortured 
by the Gestapo, there is only one per
son alive who-knows-the^complex 
codes. That person is Thomas, an 
eleven-year-old with the mind of a % 
genius—a mind that must outwit ah 
entire army to stay alive. 

The First Salute, by Barbara 
-Tuchman. From one of America's 
most distinguished and widely read 
historians comes a new book as Bar
bara Tuchman at last turns her sights 
homeward to give us a deeply in
sightful view of certain pivotal events 
of the American Revolution. Drawing 
on her broad knowledge of history, 
her graspjjf both human^nature-and-

the workings of government.'̂ and her 
exceptional narrative gift, iftichman 
appraises the political, emotional, 
and geographical imperatives at-work 
for each of the warring forces during 
the long, ragged years of conflict. 

* • * • 

Rivals, by Janet Dailey. A riveting 
story of a marvelously strong and pas-

' sionate woman who is challenged by a 
mysterious inheritance and bitter 
family legacy she must struggle to 
overcome. 

* * * . 
Super Joy, by Paul Pearsall, Ph.D. 

Super Joy goes far beyond happiness 
or contentment. It is the regular and 
enduring celebration of the delight of 
living, the savoring of the moments of 
our lives that are all too often missed. 
Do you think you must get the most 
out of everything you do? Do you 
thrive on stress? Do you think you 
must solve all of your problems in 
order to be happy? If you answered 
yes to any of these questions, then you 
must read Super Joy. PearsaH studies 
people who don't get sick—despite the 
stresses of modem lifestyles and ap
plies their characteristics to daily liv
ing. While so many other books have 
described the psychochemical rela
tionships between stress, depression, 
and disease, this is the first bodk to 
focus on the "up side" of that cycle-
joy, a too often, forgotten natural 
human response. 

! 

Expedience an old fashioned tradition. Take in the 
color and aroma of maple syrup making. Watch the 
entire process from sap to syrup. Its old time fun 
the whole family will be sure to enjoy. * 

A GREAT FAMILY OUTING! 
Adults $3^95' Children 5 and under $2.00 

Thurs & Friday - Senior Citizen & School Groups Special $2.95 

March 2nd through Apri l J6th 
Open Thurs. - Sunday each week '.. 
Thurs., Sat. & Sun. 8:00 am • 4:00 pm 
Friday til 9:00 

Lintmj 

3188 Plains Road 
Mason, Michigan 
(517)676-2442 

676-1653 

W P | » I P » 

.#'«„» 
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Don't face 
the tax 

We'll save you time We'll save you 
money. And, we'll help you get the 
maximum refund you're entitled to. 

H&R B L O C K DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS 

105 S. M a i n St. , Chelsea Ph. 4 7 5 - 2 7 5 2 
8 1 1 8 M a i n S t . , D e x t e r , Ph. 4 2 6 - 4 3 1 3 

OPEN: 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 a.m,-$ p.m. 

APPOINTMENTS-AVAIIABLE- DI/CWER 

Deimk^cDonald-CRA 
i Computerized Tax Return Preparation 

For Individuals, Partnerships and Small Business Corporations 

Call 747-8882 
14224 Hay Rake Hollow 3001 S. State St.,*Suite 602 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 

YOU DESERVE A 
v 

ONLY Ptft MONTH 

Closed end non-maintenance leased 60 months. Total payments of $14,886.60 with 
$1,000 down. $250 refundable security deposit plus 1st month, payment on delivery plus 
4*/. use tax, lie. and title fee in advance. Leasee hos no obligation to purchase car at 

lease end but may arrange to purchase car at a negotiated 
pTice^iththe dea le r ; ' ^ 
penalty over 60,000 .06 per mile. Leasee responsible for ex-

I Htt/ujiHOSraUAUKffiTuI cess wear and tear. 

!**>• T;ts 

iV m ~^m* 

iV 

W!^JKMJMJLIJKJSJL\ 
FORD 

MERCURY 
%r>i 

FORD - MERCURY 1 

OPfNr MOM. AND THURS. SJ30 A.M. 'til 9:00 P.m., TUf., WfD., 
AND Ml. 8:30 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M.; SAT. 'TIL 1 P.M. 

SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOO! 
InWashtonaw County slnco A p r i l i 5 t h r 1 « i a 

CHELSEA 473-1301 

/ 

**&, _ 
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1< $&$ ' Named Car pf the Year By 
Motortrond Magazine! 

' / • ' , 

/.» 

/ . - • / / 
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Tires, Rims Taken 
From Milling Co. 

Nine spare tired and rims were 
stolen from trailers at Chelsea Milling 

.Co. between 11:30 p.m. Feb. 22 and 
3:42 a.m. Feb: 23. 

Altfhe trailers were in a parking lot 
and the tires were secured 
underneath. 

Value of the theft was placed at 
$1,885, according to Chelsea police 
reports. 

Police found boot prints at the scene 
and are investigating. 

~ ~ " ~ m — " " • ' • • — - • • 

New Yorkers began hailing 
"horseless" taxis in 1897 when elec
tric cab service was Initiated in the ci
ty, says the Motor Vehicle Manufac
turers Association. 

,) 

© Wlsk Away 
Cleaning 
Service 
by 

uniformed, trained c 
professionals 

Call Wisk Away Cleaning 
Service today for your 

free estimate. 

761-1100 
A Bonded & Insured Company 

Window Washing 
"One of life's affordable luxuries" 

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, March 1,1989 17 

Village Lists Industrial Park 
With Local Realty Company 

Village of Chelsea has listed its in
dustrial park land with McKernan 
Realty of Chelsea. 

The action came at the Tuesday, 
Feb. 21 council meeting. 

Under the listing agreement,'the 
village will pay a 10 percent commis
sion on land sold. No other fees are in
volved. McKernan Realty will handle 
all advertising. 

Mark McKernan told council he 
plans to advertise in Crain's Business 
Review, among other publications. He 

also plans to erect a sign in the park. 
McKernan recommended that the 

village raise land price from $15,000 to 
$22,900 per acre. 

According to village president 
Jerry Satterthwaite, new village 
manager Robert Stalker agreed with 
the idea of listing the land with a real
ty company. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Addrew 

**Sy-'/**• * 

C&D LAUNDRY SERVICE is the third tenant in will actively market the park for a 10 percent commission. 
Chelsea's industrial park. Village council took steps last Prices of lots at the park are going to rise 50 percent as 
week to make sure it is not the last. The park was listed well, from $15,000 per acre to $22,500. That will more than 
with local realtor Mark McKernan, who told council he cover any commission. 

Y. 

Tell Them * 
You Read It 

in 
THE STANDARD 
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World Day of Prayer 
Scheduled Friday 

M 
WEDDINGS 
REUNIONS 
PRQOUCT 
TEAM 
COMMERCIAL 

IN YOUR HOME PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

BELL PHOTOGRAPHY 
BABIES 

CHILDREN 
FAMILY 

PETS 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR 

T H O M A S J. P E L L 
4 7 5 - 1 4 1 2 

World Day of Prayer, on Friday, 
March 3, marks its 102nd observance 
as thousands of Christians join 
together in countries and regions of 
the world to pray as one body for each 
other and for peace in the world. This 
global circle of prayer acts each year 
as a powerful bond of hope to 
strengthen relationships between all 
people on this volatile planet. 

The theme of the 1989 World Day of 
Prayer is "Jesus, Teach Us To Pray." 
The prayers and worship resources 
were written by an ecumenical group 
of Christian women in Burma and 
then translated into hundreds of 

Your /oco/'connecf/on 

J & MOIL CO. 
Serving Form - Home.- Industry 

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Qualify Unocal " 7 6 " Product! 

languages and dialects. 
This year's service brings to con

sciousness the struggles of the people 
of Burma, so ravaged by the terrors of 
war and economic oppression. It also 
invites a deeper understanding of the 
lord's Prayer stressing the power oT 
intercessory prayer and challenging 

race, age, economic status and ethnic 
background and works through â  na
tional unit, 52 state units {including 
ones in Greater Washington, D.C. and 
Puerto Rico) and 1,750 local units. 

Unified by a common faith in 
Christ, the women 'of Church Women 
United work for the •elimination of 
poverty of women and children 
(through Assignment: Poverty of 
Women) and issues of justice and 
peace. World Day of Prayer offerings 
make possible, in part, the mission of 
Church Women United including the 
Intercontinental Grants for Mission 
program that funds national and in-

Charles E. 

k 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

475-8114 
• Water Heaters 
• Remodeling 
• Service & Repair 
• New Construction 
• Water Softners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates 

Free Es t imates 

*£ 
mmMm 

CALL US TODAY - 475-8042 
107 Hayes St. Now Open Friday 9 a.m.yl p .m. Chelsea 
. • Gasoline • Diesel • Heating Oil • Kerosene • Lubricants 

David Pastor 
watch arid clobk repair 

locksmith • ~ V 

236 A d a m s Street 
Chel sea, M ich igan 4 8 1 1 8 

, -(313) 
475-3153 

those who pray to listen and respond 
to those in need, whoever and 
wherever they may be. 

Since its founding in 1941, Church 
Women United has been the official 
sponsor of World Day of Prayer in the 
United States and has assumed 
responsibility for the preparation and 
distribution of World Day of Prayer 
resources and materials in this coun
try. Church Women United (CWU) is 
the ecumenical movement that brings 
Protestant, Roman Catholic and Or
thodox Women together into one 
Christian^ community of prayer, ad-
vocacy and service, It represents a 

ternational, self-development and 
teaching project for women, as well 
as community services and disaster 
relief at home and abroad. 

World Day of Prayer at First Con
gregational Church of Chelsea, 121 E. 
Middle St,, at 1:30. Refreshments will 
be served by church ladies-

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

Black women made advances in 
many socioeconomic areas over the 
past decade, according to "Black 
Women in the F,abor Force." a fact 
sheet from the I^bor Department's 
Women's Bureau. Even • so; black 
women are still more likely than 
white women to be unemployed, to be 
in lovvjpayjng jobs, and to account for 
a lapger proportion of those Jiviiig in 

Terty. -

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Ins ta l led / Repaired 
DRA1NFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

SAND OR SALT DRIVEWAYS 
Commercial and Residential 

^LINGER SANITATION SERVIC 
PHONE 475-2097 

Diana Lynn Cooley 
Sales Associate 

Telephone: (313) 426-5577 
Home: 475-5818 

. 3170 Baker Road 
_J^ ieL. .Michiga.a48130^ 

SPEAR< ~ 
ASSOCIATES! 

->« ! 

R I A t T O R S N (.: 

St. Patrick's Day 
Band & DJ 

broad spectrum of religious tradition, 

Learn Wilderness 
Survival Skills 
In 4-H Program 

Adults and youth in Washtenaw 
county who want to learn more about 
wilderness living should take advan
tage of the opportunity to participate 
in the 4-H Challenge outdoor adven-, 
ture program-

Through 4-H Challenge program, , 
participants learn a variety of skills, 
including-.backpacking,...canoeing, •.; 
cross-country skiing, snowshoeing. 
orienteering, outdoor cooking, and 
survival. 

To become a part of this year's pro
gram, applicants age 12 and over, 
should contact the Co-operative E x 
tension Service, 4133 Washtenaw. 

SATISFACTION 

Shoot Out! 

F r i d a y 
March 17 th 

5½ hours non-stop music. 

8 p.m.-1:30 a.m. 
• Music • Green Beer • 

• Refreshments *L_ 
~ $5 per person 

Ave., P.O. Box 8645, Ann Arbor 48107^ 
or call 971-0079. 

Challenge meets monthly and has a 
variety of outdoor activities planned 
year-round. 

Subscribe to 
"" The Chelsea Standard! \ ~^~ 

Jdts just a simple word, but if 
you haven't experienced it lately, 
give Randy Larsen a call and let 
him show you what it means. 

11998 Leek e Road, Stock b r idge 

(517)851-7298 

LARSEN'S 
-CARPET 

HAVE SAMPLES, WILL TRAVEL 1 

Ann Arboi 
Eagles Club 

7530 Jackson Rd. (at tiaker) 
For more information call 429-3402 

tf**^. 

•s+ 

OFA.A.R ;$&^ 

• • 

Wehave special 'r7'Vn$ufahce 
rates for• A.A.R.P. members. 

^ 

x 

DON PECK 
call 

# 

526 N. Main St^jGhelsea 
475>2323 

or 1-800-292-0361 

m m MMh «fc wmm 
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PAGl 
DEADLINE: 

NOON, 
SATURDAY 

Phone ' 
4751371 

The Chelseo Stondord, Wednesdoy, Morch 1,1989 

PUT IT !H THE ilijillWlM Juit 
Phone 

475.1371 

Automotive 

CHEVYLAND 
CHEVY NOVA 

SALE 
- ONLY 4 LEFT -

4 DOOR, automatic, defog.', stereo, 
white 

WAS$9>50 

NOW$8,825 
S-DOOR. automatic, defog.. stereo, 

It. brown 
WAS $10,025 

NOW $9,050 
4-DOOR, 5-speed.' air, stereo, 

defog., white. Limited eqpt. pkg. 
WAS $10,5137 

NOWs9,319 
4-DOOR CL, auto., air, cruise, tilt, 

. defog.. power locks, whrte 
x W A S $11,944 

' NOW M0,650 
PLUS 

FREE SUNROOF 
THRU MARCH 7 

FRANK GROHS 
. CHEVYLAND 

""* Dexter .-
426-4677 

ALWAYS MORE 

tASH 
For your car or truck 

Let us pay CASH 
for your car or truck 

PALMER 
FORD/MERCURY 

475-1800 . 
48tf 

Farm & Garden 

FIREWOOD 
Seasoned - Delivery Available 

LESSER FARMS 
Ph. 426-8009 

Auction 

Antique and 
Collectible Auction 

Sunday, March 5 
12 Noon 

Dexter K. of C- Hal l . 
8265 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter 

Huge selection of antique furniture, 
later oriental rugs, primitives, toys, 
pottery, glassware, etc., etc. 

Conrad & Talbot 
Auction Service 

(313) 454-0310 

Help Wanted CLASSIFICATIONS 

C40 

c40 
ALFALFA HAY for sale. Coll eve

nings, 475-8446. -42-3 

Recreation Equip. 

Open Sal., 9-1 
JV\an. 8 Wed., 9-6 

c40tf 

CARS - TRUCKS • JEEPS — Under 
$100. (414) 657-6983. Ext. J-222. 
J -C40 

86 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA Brougham, 
loaded, including electronic dasfiT 

new muffler^- front-brakes^r-41OOO 
miles. $6,800. Ph. 475-2140. -c40 
MUST SELL - . ' 8 6 Cougar, loaded, 

red, low mileage, excellent condi
tion, new batteTy, new tires. Coll 
Debi (313) 475-2268. -c41-2 

WANTED TO BUY 
REPAIRABLE & RUNNING cars and 
trucks. )-(517) 569-3722, Gary. 

: -c40 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from 

$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes.. 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide (!) 
805-687-6000. Ext. S-7002. -41-4 

w- BODYSHOP 

COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222$. Main •475-1301 

17tf 

in 

• V . - ^ 

FORD RANGER — 1985 — 4-speed 
with overdrive, 4 cylinder, red, 

Call 475-2233 or 475-1437 after 5 p.m. 
x17tf 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO CREDIT? 
SLOW CREDIT? DIVORCE? BANK

RUPT? Let. your job be your credit. All 
you need is a job and a reasonable 
down poym°ent-to~buy o cor— Colt~ 
Palmer Motor Soles. 475-1800 or 
475-3650. »49tf 
81 BUICK LeSaere S»ot>«n. Wooo/v 

- 9 passenger m>nt '-cocdf'ion 
.74,000 mile* fu'i p«'*re/ c*r cruise 
Hit.wheel AM F-M r e « 'uee«<! e»-
tro pair of >ire* $2 SCO * * 47S-36S1 
or 475-7252. -c*u-2 

'84 SANPAN FLOAT-BOAT - 35 h.p. 
engine, aluminum canopy. All 

seats and covers. Cassette-stereo-
radio. Always stored inside during 
winter. $5,500. Ph. 475-8637, days. 

C41-2 
KAYOT PONTOON BOAT - 24.-60 

h.p. Evimude, power-tilt. Call 
Mike after 6 p.m. ot 475-2883. -41 -3 

"SNOWMOBILE — Rupp~Nitro 292. 
Good condition, runs good. $250 or 

best offer. 475-1963, Chris. -43-4 

For Sale 

USED 
APPLIANCES 

srm-^ 
Magnavox 25" Console $150 
GE Electric Range $100 
GE Electric Dr,yer. . . . : $125 

^Maytag Washer. $150 
Washer & Dryer from $200 a pr. 

RECONDITIONED & GUARANTEED 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N.Main Chelsea ' 

c40 

RELIABLE HARDWOODS \ 

SEASONEDFIREWOOD 
Oak ' 

Ph. 475-1505 
, -40 

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES — Framed ond 
"' unfromed, Ph, 475-8291. c41 -3 
KNIVES & BAYONETS All typesv-

Ph. 475-8291'. c41-3 
BLACK WALNUTS — Shelled, 

pints or quarts. Ph. 426-8401: c41-2 
SOfA BED with 'Simmons mattress, 

contemporary style, cobalt blue, 
72" long, like new. Ph. 663-8228 after 

.5p.m., evenings. , . c39tf 
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 

free. 800-292-0679. 24x4Px8. For 
garages, shops, storage. $3,990,00. 
100% galvanized screw nails. One 
36" entrance ond 9x7 steel overhead 
door; TFcoToTs. chotc^pf"many op^ 
fions. Free quotes. Other sizes. Extro 
strong for longer life. ' ' x24t.f 

"P (ONE E R POLE "^6 U11DI N G ^ -
30x40x10. 12 slider. 36" entrance 

door 100*»'goivonized screw rroils, 
.1 boxed ecye overhong. 45~* 2x6 
truss }• roof insulation free 
fibergloss ndgecap. 12 motching 
colors in siding roofing and trim. 
$5 590.00. Free evmno'ev Call toll 
free 800-292-0679. . x24tf 

Antiques 

10% OFF* 
Antiques 

and . 

Giftware 
Saturday,' March 4th 

10 a.m. —5 p.m. 

Sunday, March 5th 
12 noon—5p.m. 

25 Flavors 
Gourmet Coffees 

Flavor-of-the-Month 
Georgia Pecan 

3-BEDROOM HOME with frontage on 
Island lake, plus 1.65-acre field 

surrounded by trees. Swimming, 
fishing, skating, no power boots. Call 
MfeheT Porath, 475-3612/429-2200. 
The Edward Surovell Company/ 
Realtors. -40 
BANK FORECLOSED HOMES — No 

money down. 1-(414) 657-6983. H 
122. -c40 
LOG CABIN COTTAGE - Fronts on 

golf course, North Lake access. 
$52,000. Ph. 475-2292. 40̂ 2 
FANTASTIC PARCEL OF PROPERTY 17 
miles, west of Ann Arbor! 282 acres 
of woods, approx. 1 mile river front
age and some tiWable land. $325,000. 
Also a 35-36 acre parcel which may 
be- split.'-$54,000. Call Deborah 
Engelbert, 971-6070, eves. 475-8303. 

GET CLOSE TO NATURE with this 
rural beauty. Hills, valleys and 
woods with wildlife on ,50 acres. 
Energy efficient 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with woodburner. Manchester 
schools. $95,000., Call Jan Frank 
97T-6070?eves. 429-9266. 

HERE'S VALUE! Raised ranch on 2.6 
acres in Manchester ye) only 20 min.' 
to Brjarwood I 2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

, new carpet and more. Almost 1,850 
sq. ft. of living area, $99,900. Call 
Deb Engelbert, 971-6070, eves. 
475-8303. * 

SPACIOUS QUAD LEVEL in Chelsea. 
Large rooms. Open concept. Move-in-
condition. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 
Great neighborhood. ;Many peren
nials. Flexible possession. $126,000. 
Call Milissa Cameron, 665-0300, 
eves. 665-3763. 

LOVINGLY MAINTAINED, 2,200 sq. 
ft. home in Chelsea. Beautiful quad 

xmi _ , * * - - i - i m s - m i ! • w w i ] | n 4 "bedrooms, 2¼ baths, liv-
V I L L A G E E M P O R I U M _ . - ingroom with fireplace, formal din* 

^ . K P W T . n ing room & more! $144,900. Call 
O F D E X T E R Deborah Engelbert, 971-6070, eves. 

2810 Baker Rd. «426-0081 475-8303. 
^nlessHino^eo^ftfm-of-sole^— HORSE—©WN£ 

-c40 
WANTED — Advertising items, 

banks, books, boxes, baskets and 
wooden items; decoys, clocks, 
linens,, glassware, political items, 
lamps, watches, marbles, pottery, 
quilts, toys, children's items, hooked 
rugs, Christmas items, small fur
niture. Anything old. Jean Lewis; 
475-1172. -cl-33 

Real Estate 

Real Estate One 
995-1616 

For more information DAYS or EVENINGS 
Contact 

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
475-7236 

1988 ASTRO VAN 7. . '. $13,900 
A N , , , , , . ; .$13,800 

1988 CHEVROLrM>lclcUP. . . . . - vT^-r i ;—^$9*895 
1988 CORSICA LT I L I * > » • »y « * * » * » * * * * * • * * * '* $10,493 
1988 BERETTA. . . . . . , . . . . . ; . . . . . $7,395 
1988 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT. ...> $10,900 
1988 DODGE ARIES. .$7,495 
1988 CAVALIER Z-24. T. . - . $11,800 
1988 NOVA, automatic, a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . • $8*995 

-NEW-€QNSTmj£T1QN — Add-your-
own • personal touches to this 
3.bedroom, 2-both, raised ranch with 
walk-out to be buH{ in desirable area 
just southwest of village, $108,000 
plus or minus. ' ' ' ' , 

SPACIOUS older home in village. Lots 
of. oak woodwork. Great potential 
for good return on investment for the 
handy-man. $52,500. 

BEAUTIFUL 3,500 sq. ft. country home 
.on 10 wooded and colling acres— 
Features 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
family room and rec. room. Fireplace 
and woodburner, lots of attractive 
"decking with" hot tub. Chelsea 
schools, $185,000. 

149-ACRE FARM with 90-95 acres 
of woods, many 1 hardwoods, large 
old 3-bedrobm farm home. Hip-roof 
born with 1-bedroom apartment. 
New 3-car garage. Value here is in. 
the land located in the Waterloo 
Recreation Area. $249,500. 19tf 

MUNITH — Spacious country ranch 
lectures 3 bedrooms, formal-dining, 
full basement, 2-cor garage with 
34 X40 pole barn -and-swimming 
pool. $84,500: 

home with 3 bedrooms, 2'/» baths, 
2.2Q0 sq. ft., basement, 2-car 
garage. 10 ac,res with fenced 
pasture.' 20x32' barn with electri-

• city/water. $150,000. Call Paul St. 
John, 747-7777, eves. 449-5460. 

* FANTASTIC NEW RAISED RANCH on 
10 wooded acres in Chelseo! Over 
2,600 sq. ft. of living area, 3. 
bedrooms, 3*aths,. Great room, oak 
kitchen and a lot more! $159,000. 
Call Deborah Engelbert, 971-6070, 
eves. 475-8303. 

STUNNING CALIFORNIA CONTEMP
ORARY on beautiful 5 acres, wood
ed, (pflrk-like setting with pond. Loft, 
study, breakfast room, family room 
with bar, air and more! $162,000. 
Coil. Deborah Engelbert, 971-6070, 
eves. 475-8303, — 

NEW • ALL-BRJCK on a lovely wooded 
1-acre lot in the Chelsea area. 3 
bedrooms, 2"J baths, many high 
quality features. $172,900. Coll Jovna 
Eckler., «65-0300, eves. 994-0172. 

ONLY MINUTES TO ANN ARBOR! 
Beautiful 4-bedroom, 2½-bath 
custom colonial in new Stilsonburg 
Station. This home is fantastic ana 
features many extras! Have to see. 
$181,000. Call Deborah Engelbert, 
971-6070, eves. 475-8303. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW CONTEMPORARY — 
Wonderful 2-story entry, vaulted ceil
ing & skylight. 3 bedrooms, liv-
ingroom, dining room, family room. 

-NecJr1y"compleie fof"you, $1847;9007~ 
Call.Virginia Meyer, 747-7777, eves. 
973-0571. . ^ 

EXCELLENT TYPIST needed to become 
0 computer typesetter at The 

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader. 
Part-time evenings. Ideal position for 
a mature individual looking for part, 
time employment. Coll 475-1371,8:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon.-Fri. c40tf 

WANTED y- Home help aides'in the 
surrounding areas. In-home pa-

tients. Coll 1-(517)263-9223. c41-2 

Grounds Maintenance 
The Chelsea Recred'tion Council is 
now accepting applications for base-
boll/softball field maintenance. 
Qualified individuals must be 17 
years old or older and able to drive a 
tractor. Applications , availdble at 
Chelsea Community Education Of
fice. Call 475-9830 for more informa
tion. 

41-2 

BARTENDER 
Seltz's Tavern 

110W. Middle St. 
Chelsea 

Part-time, days. 
Experience preferred. 

Call 475-7475 -
» _K> 

DIST. MANAGER 
Person to supervise others in this 
area . . 1 Salary Comm. could total 
$40,000 first year, . . . no exp. 
necessary, ne age limit.' Selected 
person flown to Dist. Office for orien
tation. Need $2,900 (refundable) 
deposit to cover supplies. For details 
call: Tom Kelly 1-800-282-1799. -40 
CNC MILL AND LATHE PROGRAMMER 

and operator. Must have ex
perience. Apply in person or send 
resume to Boos Products, Inc., 20416 

irRd^Gtegory, Ml 4B137-. :.40 

BELL TOWER 
HOTEL 

Ann Arbor's newest luxury hotel Is 
'Currently accepting applications for 

DAYTIME. MAIDS 
Experience preferred. Week-ends re
quired. $4.70 an hour! Parking.pro
vided. 

HOUSEMAN --
9.5, part-time hours, week-ends re
quired: __ ; 

E|elI Tower Hotel 
... Apply.in petsctO-Mon^Fri., 9-4 

Automotive .1 
Motorcycles.. l a 
Farm & Garden 2 

ffVipMtit UvMfocfc, ftt« 

Recreational Equip... .3 
ie t t i , Motors, StMwmeellti, 
Iperti IpipMnt. 

For Sale (CtMrti) . . . . . . .4 
Auction 4a 
Garage Sales 4b 
Antiques 4c 
Real Estate . .5 

Und, H M M I , Cottages 

Mobile H o m e s . . . . . . So 
Animals & Pets ; . 6 
Lost & Found .7 
Help W a n t e d . . . . 8 
Work Wanted 8a 
Adult Care. . . . . . . . . . 9 

Child Care ,10 
Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Wanted to Rent . . . .11a 
For Rent .' .12 

HOVMI, AparlMirts, Land , 

* Misc. Notices 13 
Personals 14 
Entertainment . . . . . 15 
Bus. Services. . . 16 

OoMral 
Carpontry/CoMtnietlon 
iieavating/iandtceplng' 
Mslntonanct 
lipolrs 
Tutoring/Instruction 

Financial . . 17 
Bus. Opportunity... . 18 
Thank Y o u . . . . . . . . . 19 
Memorlam 20 
Legal Notice. . . . . . ;21 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

CASH RATES: 
10 f igures. . , > . v . . . $1 .00 
10</f lgur« over 10 
VMien paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES; 
lO l lgurM .13.00 

Minimum eJwrgtt $5.00 
s ' " 

/.AUodv*ctis«r» ttiould chock tht.r ad th» fir* 
week, the Standard cannot accept reipon-
tibitity. for errort on ads received by 
telephone but will moke every effort to moke 
them appear correctly. Refund! moy be 
mode only when en erroneout ad it concell-^ 
ed otter the <iril week thot it oppeart. 

CASH RATES: 
50 figures «3.00 
10< par figure'ever SO 
Whan paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
SO figures. .$5.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday, 12 noon 

"C0HTINMD" CLASSIFIEDS 
Monday, 12 noon 

Nevy Companyr 
Coming to Dexter 

Manufactures Medical Products 

Hiring 60 in mid-April. 150 more to 
follow, 3 shifts. 
Packaging Assembler.. $4.50 per hr. 
Receptionist/typist $5.50 to $6 
Administrative Technician.. .$6 to $7 
Personnel Clerk. $5.50 to $6 
Machine Operator... . .$4,25 per hr. 
Lead People .$5 or $6 to $7 
Maintenance Mechanic, Senior Scien
tist and Assistant, Shift Foreman, 

Midnight Shift 
WORKERS 
Needed 

Local, industrial jobs available for 
steady workers in assembly posi
tions. 

Call " < • • ' 

MANPOWER^ 
665-3757 
. " * c40 

Tvage reflects ex 
eligibil-lty_requir_eci 

300 ?• Thayer, Ann Arbor 
(on. U of M campus) 

c39*f. 
EARN .MONEY Reading books I 

— $3f>,000/yr; Income potential-.-
Details. (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. Y-7002. 

. -41-4 

Kpe.rience, incomer 

Call: WALTEC 
994-1640 

,E,EQ/AA/Employec/Trainer 
c40 

Food Demonstrators 
Wanted in area stores. $4,35 per. 
hour, plus bonuses. Call Tues.-Thurs. 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m? (313) 
495-0053. 

____£__> 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/ 

yr. Now Hir ing. Coll (1) 
805-687-6000 Ext. R-7002 for current 
federal list. -40-4 

FINE OLD FARM HOME — 9 rooms 
wrth large, new cpuntry kitchenand 
breakfast room with fireplace. 
5-bedrooms and V/i baths. 2 large 
barns and 2 small out-btiildings on 10 
acres. Approximately 2 miles from 

--Chelsea Village limits. $152,200,-

WATERLOO VILLAGE — 3-bedroom, 
1 bath., large' country kitchen. All 
new electric. New drainfield. On 
large corner lot. Reasonably .priced 
at $59,000. 

3-BEDROOM ftANCH. 2 baths, full 
basement and finished family room; 
has—2-tIcac—garage . plus—321x32'-
heoted pole born and-electricity and 

WONDERFUL RANCH ON 1 ACRE in 
Saline! This home is in super condi
tion and features 4 bedrooms, 2V» 
baths, air, rec, room, extro 2-car 
garage. More!. $187.,000., Call 
Deborah Engelbert, 971-6070, eves. 
475-8303. 

NEW LISTING! Gorgeous setting on 6 
ocres* Totally renovated li)0-yr.-old 
farm home, Stone garage/could be 
studio. All systems/newTOId charm 
remainrS^v_J$2^5>Qp0./ Coll Jackie 
Wright, 747-7777, #«rt|s. 662-5942. 

-™—Equal-Housing Opportunity-:—-

The Charles-^-
Reinharf Co. 

REALTORS' 

DOAAINO iS-^ 
FARM SERVICES 

Seeks on-colt employees for phones, 
typing or word processing. Will train, 
flexible hours. 

Please respond to 
J. MATSON 

" P.O. Box 333 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 , 

. C41-2 

Cou s i n's-He r i tage I n n 
UJNCH.RRFP PI-RSON 

Outside Sales Persons 
No travel experience necessary! 
UNIGLOBE Chelsea Travel Agency 
requires an aggressive sales-minded 
individual to market our unique 
travel services. Professional training 
and sales tools provided. Opportuni
ty for above average income with 
North America's largest troveLagen-
cy network, Send resume to: File No. 
AR-5, The'Chelsea Standard, 300 N. 
Main St., Chelsea, Mich. 48118. 

• c40tf. 
: : ^ f • 

__TED:S—WIN DOW—CLE A N ING 
Spring's on its woy! No job's too 

small: Ph. 665-6453. -c44-5 

Have You Thought 
Of Learning _ 

Word Processing? 
MANPOWER" con help upgrade 
your clericol skijls. Many interesting 

"asTigTTmenTsVvaiTa&Te! 

Call MANPOWER' -
665-3757 V 

. C40 

HIRING IMMEDIATELY 
Part-time evenings 

Jonitorial position avai lable. 
Transportation necessary. 

Please apply~otl 

City Building Maintenance 
758 Airport Blvd. 

Call 663-7505 
c40 

40 
WANTED — 2- or 3-bedroom house 

in Chelseo, under $60,000. Will pay 
'eash. 475-9521 : -40-4 

DISHWASHER COMBINATION 
NEEDED 

" • • also 
WAIT PERSON 

Perfect 10 a.m. to 3'p.m. job for 
*er-w4*hh-ehildren-in school-whe-

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES 

Animals & Pets 

Canine Coiffures 
Professional grooming in your home. 
Call for on appointment. 

(313)761-2433--

wants »q get away and earn extro 
money. ' 

Ph. 426-3020 to apply 

c40 

1988 SPECTRUM, automatic, air. . . $7,993 
1988 CAVALIER STATION Wagon. . . . . . . . .$7,995 
1987 OLDS CUTLASS $8,493 

CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE. • . • . . • . . .»12,493 - I 9 8 r 
1987 
1987 
198« 
1984 
198« 
1984 
1984 

BUICK SOMERSET, 12,000 mllot $9,893 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE. . . . . . . . ! $10,895 
CORVETTE . . $21,895 
CORVETTE . . . . , . . . . . « . . , $18,895 
CHEVROLET CARGO VAN. . . . . $ 8 T 8 9 5 

CAMARO t -28 . . . .$6,695 
CAMARO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <»i»»* 

Over TOO Used Can A Trucks Td Choose froml 
We WW Not Bo Undersold! 

THURS^tll 9, SAT. 9,4 
3515 Jackton Rd. at Wag nor — 

water for your at-home business on 
1 1.75acres..$a2,500..-T-.r.: ^ , ;. 

CHOICE 3-ACRE BUILDING SITE_on 
r.CdvahougH^ake^'d 

T~striy<rfor excellence and satisfac-
.tjon,...YouLpeLis .No,.1.; 

C41-2 

pond site, etc. $25,000. 
37tf 

-DfXTtR-
BUSINESS 

FOR SALE 

TWO MALE LABRADOR RETRIEVERS/ 
11' months.o0T_AKC,.greot per

sonalities, must stay together. House 
'broken; loving family with large 
fenced-in yard. Call Wendy, 
1-355-0606. , -C41-3 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Volley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365, 10o.m. to4 p.m. X1tf 

Lost & Found 

tiov* 
.^ • l^^uS^ 

\a\ lort***0*111 

XricaW^8 

?ReceP2 
•itonteH.. 

Main Street Video business ond. 
ventory. 

Contact 

in-

Attorney 
426-3333. 

Daniel F. 'Giordiha, 

DOG FOUND — Long white-haired, 
medium size male dog with light 

brown hair by tail and on leg. Owner 
please coll 475-1371. . 401 f 

Kira 
"c36lf FOJL 

HOME FOR SALE 
3, possible 4-bedroom quad-level, 7 
miles east of Jackson, Approx, 2,300 
sq. ft, Excellent condition.'Country 
setting near 1-94. Room for. in-home 
office, business or'in-ldw apartment. 

iAsking*$129;000rTeri1rts''p6sslble. 

-~~(SjffffyiT2Q6^ or (517)764-4480 
' C40-4 

^OVERMMENT HOMES - From $1 
lU-ropalr) dellnquentlax property; 

Repossessions r-Call 1-805-687-6000, 
Ext, GH 7002 for current repo list. 

_LO_ST_O.R FOUND^PETS 
The Humane Society Phorte The Humane Society of 

Huron Valley ot 662-5585 between 11 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday; closed holidays. 3100 
Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. x38tf 

Per mora Information call 

(313)761JrIWL 
T h T -

"KellyGirl' 
People 

S E R V I C E S 

475 Market Place 
Suito f 

Ann Arbor, Ml 

(Noar Briarwood) 

.42^4" 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Large colonial in prestigious 
neighborhood. 3-bedroom home. 

,354 Washington St. By owner. 
, ; 38tf 

MiKEKNAN REALTY, 
' . ' - . . ' 20179 McKerncui R/xul 

Ghclsy.1. Michi_div4HHK.' • ' 

(313)475-8424 

^ 

MARK McKfTKNAlsl" 
Av>fici.ili' Krokt/i m 

MMOU 

I 

Ik 

LOTSOF REMODELLINO has been done in this cu,te 2-bedroom ranch 
-Qn^ar^^tg^,ceuQtoy4<*tfehenT.j4f«plqco,. full basement 6 7-tar qgrgtre—* 
on paved road. Only 30 minutes west of Ann Arbor. Definitely worth a 
look! $57,000. 

MANCHESTER SCHOOLS - A lovely 2,024 so. ft. quad leva! hn* 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, "family room/fireplace & 2-car garage. 2-yr.-old 
36' x 56' pole barn withwater & electricity. Home sets bock 320' from 

. rood with birch S pine trees. 16' x 18' deck. On 10 oc. Call for on ap
pointment today! $146,000.. . , 

» 
BRAND NEW U950 sq. ft, contemporary 2-story,with' lots of-extrasT-3-
bedf'o^fis, 2 baths/study, flreplac« &^'/j-cqr^ott. garage, Close to 
schools* excellent neighborhood & an extro large storage building or 
use as another garage. In an area of fine homes. $187,900. 

THINK SPRING & SUMMER & the fun to be had in this darling, doll 
house on Cavanough lake! Completely remodeled throughout, this 
3-bedroom rarith has frontage on the oil-sports .iokewVexcellent swim
ming beachJl 38' dock included. Formal dining room.,,fireplace & 1st 

lloor" laundryT'2-cor gofagi wifrTo worrarearTerricerj" 
front yard..Chelsea Schools. $149,900. 

475-8681 
EVININ6S: 

Jim Utsler 
John Piersoh... . 
Norm O'Connor. 
Bill Darwin 
Bob Koch. . . . 

475-2685 
475-2064 
475-7252 
475-9771 
231-9777 

Joann WaryWoda.. . 475-8674 
HermKoenn, . . . . . . '. 475-2613 
Paul Frisinger . 475-2621 
Ellis P r o t t . 428-8562 
Carroll Hatt. . . : . 47"5-7409 

• - - M - M M M M H a H M B ^ I l i l - l 

,, ;j!tSil*i i i U M W^tav,^., 

^_«_4a_a_a_a_iaMa_aMaaaa«_aaB«oi-_ai_aMik_b_«i 
.„**«*& ' i .Wftuj. .* , , 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . . Quick, Economical Results Ph. 475137! 

Help Wanted 

DAY HELP 
Great atmosphere. 

No experience necessary. < 

A&W Restaurant 
• .1555 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Call 

475-.2055 
Ask for K'athy. 

Day Waitresses Wanted 
Hours: 7 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Apply in Person 

LOREEN'S VILLAGE CAFE 
8093 Main St., Dexter 

¢40 

41-3 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
Excellent pay, pVid insurance. 

Christy's Restaurant 
in Stockbridge 

Call (517).851-7785 foi interview 
___. .. C41-3 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON 

Experienced! ho-'d-working. Com-
- petitive wages, hospitalization. 

Chelseo NAPA, call Dale, 475-2831. 
c40 

Burger King Franchise 
\looking for experienced managers, 
assistant managers and co-manager 
position's available. Salary negoti
able, Many benefits, vacation pay, 
monthly bonus, day care assistance, 
fost advancement opportunities. 

For interview call 

(313)761-7060 
C40-2 

Part-Time Person for 

Compute'r/Clerical 
Work 

>*> 
Experience with Lotus software 
and/or S.P.C,. desirable. Schedule is 
flexible. Contact: - ^ 

s Federal Screw Works 
425 Congdon St. 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
. Phone: (313) 475-1331 

^ 
C41-2 

BOOKKEEPER 
Responsible position op.en in locar 
business for mature person with 
knowledge of and experience in 
bookkeeping, and willingness to 
learn new office procedures and 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR — 
Experienced with blueprints, basic 

inspection gauging and microfin-
ishes. Knowledge of aeroaulp re
quirements and SPC is a plus. Ex
cellent wage's and benefits with 
overtime. K & E Screw Products Co., 
P.O. Box 206, Dexter. Ml 48130. (313) 
426-3941 .E.O.E. c40 

WAREH6USE 
and 

RELIEF DRIVERS 
Leading wholesaler has full-time 
third shift opening for a Grocery-
Distribution Warehouse. Good pay 
and full benefits. Drivers required to 
have C-2 license for tractor trailer 
driving. , 

Apply in person at: 

Guard Station Scio Twp, 
2880 N. Zeeb Rd. 

3 miles north of 1-94, Exit 169 
. ¢42-3 

TELLERS 
Permanent part-time positions. We 
ore looking -for people who enjoy 
customer contact and working wim 
numbers, We provide training and 
part-time benefit*. Please call per
sonnel, 761-2211 ext. 432 for an in
terview appointment. , 

Comerica 
Bank-Ann Arbor 

' C41-2 

Coffee Maker 
Full-time. $6-$7 per hr. Medical and 
dental insurance. 

Apply at 

Espresso Royale 
324 S. State St., Ann Arbor 

Resume required: 

BOOKKEEPER 
For small business in Chelsea. Must 
live in Chelsea qrea. Part-time, ex
perienced in invoicing, balancing, 
checking and filing. Call Don, 
475-1177. V c41-2 

Need Spending Money 
And More? 

• Starting wage of <jp to $5/hr. 
• free meals 
• free uniform 
' paid vacations 
• flexible schedules 
• advancement opportunities 

Wendy's currently needs ambitious, 
energetic individuals to join our crew 
for the opening and closing shifts at 
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti locations. 
Come work in a friendly team-
oriented atmosphere where hard 
work is rewarded. Apply to Ms. 
Cheryl Murphy at any of the follow
ing locations: . 
ANN ARBOR: 

5445 Jackson Rd. (at Zeeb Rd.) 
3100 Broadwalk 
1655 Plymouth Rd. 

YPSILANTI: > 
2735 Washtenaw Ave. 
4020 Carpenter Rd. 

E.O.E. 
c41-2 

Work Wanted 

HOUSECLEANING - Reliable, 
reasonable rates. References, Call 

Debbie, 475-3290. -C41-2, 
HOUSE CLEANING, by Nancy. 

Reosonablegates. Call 426-3357. 

Adult Care 

LICENSED DAY CARE — Any age, 
in my home in Dexter area. 

426-5284. ¢40-2. 
LICENSED DAY CARE HOME 

in downtown Chelsea with loving 
mom. Experienced, references, full
er part-time. Infants to 3 years. To 
start March 27. Call Peggy, 973-0198. 

• 42$ 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks loving 

older woman to core for our infant, 
starting the end of April. Approx
imately 15 to 20 hours per week. Call 
426-2000 from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
or 475-2083 from 6 p.ml to 9. p.m. or 
week-ends. 41-3 
THE CHILDREN'S CORNER Learning 

" Center now open, North Lake, 
Dexter, Chelseo area. Quality pro
grams, loving environment. For in-
Formation calf475-2250. c40-6 

Wanted 
CHEAP Fix-Up Cottage or lot on' 

Chain of Lakes. Call 426-4994, 
leave message. ; c42-4 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS — Wanted, any 

size or condit ion. Coll 
1-800-443-7740. c40-3 

Wanted to Rent 

DEXTER AREA — 2-3 bedroom 
house in country, mature couple, 

up to $600 a month. 1-(517) 522-8761 
or (313) 449-2673. -c41-2 
WANTED TO RENT or rent with 

option to buy, 2- or 3 bedroom 
house in Chelseo School District. 
Working couple with 2 school-age 
children. 475-7025. -41-4 

ADULT FOSTER HOME 
Openings 

Very good core. Quality food. 
Recreation facilities. Jackson—off 
West Ave. Very good references. 34 
years care experience. 

(517)782-2487 

For Rent 

AVAILABLE. March 15 — 1-bedroom 
house near North school. $395 per 

month plus utilities. Call 475-.9561. 
:41¾ 

2-BEDROOM APT. at expressway. 
$495 includes heat. 475-9840. 41-2 

SMALL 1-BEDROOM furnished apt., 
upstairs. Suitable for one person. 

475-1409. 40 
SUBLET 2-BEDROOM HOUSE in 

Dexter. Ph. 994-5080 days or 
662-9186 evenings. c41-2 
COUNTRY HOME on 5 acres. 

Dexter schools. 995-9689 after 6 
42-4 • \p.m. 

C41-2 

IN YOUR HOMETOWN 

NOW HIRING 
• - .Iter.,, ' s-

machines. Salary plus benefits in-
' eluding hospitalization, dental end 

life insurance, retirement,.paid vaca
tion. Congenial working conditions, 
standard business hours. Excellent 
opportunity for serious adult, 

Apply in Person, Mon.-Fri. 9.-5 

—Pal m e r Ford-Mercury^ 
222 S. Main St. 

Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
C41-2 

• LJGHT INDUSTRIAL 

• CHEMICAL POSITIONS 

CALL 475-8797 

VICTOR 
Temporary Services 

— • . 310 N. Moin St. 
Suite 220, Clock Tower 

Chelsea, Michigan 48116 
44-5 

WANTED — Live-in companion for 
my elderly, active father in his nice 

Ann Arbor home. Must be 0 non-
smoker, able to perform light 
housekeeping/cooking duties, This 
position is available immediately. 
Please send letter of interest to: 
tiVE-IN COMPANION, P.O. Box 153, 
Dexter, Ml 48130, e44-3-

c40 

Child Care 
DO YOU NEED a sitter over Spring 

Break? Mom employed by schools 
interested • in babysitting during 
Spring Break, also possibly during 
summer. $2 per hour per-child. Call 
475-7895 evenings, -40 
CHILD CARE in my home, eve

nings and week-ends. Lots of TLC. 
Coll Karen, 475-7766. -4N2 
FULL-TIME BABYSITTER needed for 

8-mo.-old- boy. Call Debbie, 
475-3394 or 763-6629. 40-2 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

For Rent 
1,800 sq. ft. on Moin St. in downtown 
Chelseo. Excellent for office or retoil. 
Plenty of porking. For more informa
tion coll 995-2616, ask for Bob. Prin
cipals only, please. 

' • • c39tf 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. x20tfc 

Entertainment 

Less than 

1 / 2 

the cost of a band! 

431 W. Middle ' 
SPACIOUS FAMILY H O M ! — •VHIogewpf Chelseo. Large kitchen Is a 
delight with qn abundance of cabinetry and an island. 4 bedrooms, 
den,'patio, and deck.Older home has had extensive remodeling qnd 
updolingrDarlo-Bohlender, 475-9193 or-475-1478. ——-'-• — 

13813 Riker Rd. . . . , • 
-StREN1TY~ABOUNDS -» In thts^wg^or^tpV-cedorsided-conterm— 

porgry ranch, Custom built by the owner/builder. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, and full walkout bdsement. Home isnestled amongst spruce and 
pine trees within walking distance to golf course. $159,900. Diana Lynn 
Coqley, 426*5577 or 475-5818. 

6990 Dexter, Ann Arbor ^ ^ '' 
LOCATION IS EXCELLENT — for offices, day-care, and all types of at-

-hoifre basiTwssgsWgs^eutsideJSextefeJilewBfe^^bedroom hoaie.ori.3al7, 
acres. A .little TLC and you hove a very convenient home to raise a 
growing family, with attached garage, fireplaces, arid many extras. 
Diane Bice. 475-9193. or 475-8091. . , " 

Quiet Creek Cr. " • " . 
A SPECIAL PLACE — Nestled adjacent to 12 wooded acres on the' 
Village edge in Chelsea,'4 uniquely-designed home styles. From 
$152,900. Open Weds.'.,4:00.-.7:00p.m., every Sat. & Sun, 12:00• 5:00or 
by appt. anytime. Dorla Bohiender, 475-9193 or 475-1478. 

Belser Estotes Subdivision • 
THE NEW SUBDIVISION — on Freer Rd. is ready for your dream home. 
Call Lang, 475-9193/475-8133, or, Steve,; 475-9193/475-8053 today so 
they can give you all the details about the exclusive Belser Estates. 
Building sites from $26,500. , ' -• 

Anita McDonald 
Christine Marsh 
Helen Lancaster 
St»»f EasudSS , 
Norma Kern . . . . 
Diane Bice 

476.9493^ 
EVENINGS: 

475-3226 
4754698 
4761166 
476-6063 
4768132 
476-6061 

John Vecchlonl .428-7695 
Vickie Kem 476-2403 
Diana Cooke. 517-5224671 
Daria Bohiender.. 476-1476 
Judy McDonald ; 665-3075 
Langdon Ramsay . 475-6133 

ISba 

Quality Training for a 
career as a professional 
truck driver. Financial aid 
available, on-site training 
and job placement assis
tance. Call 616-385-2044 
or 1-800-325-6733. Eaton, 
Roadranger Training .In
stitute, Kalamazoo, 
M ichigan in association 
withKVCC. 

Truck Drivers Needed Im
mediately: Best pay and 
benefits program in the in
dustry. Start at 23 cents 

"penmite~with regular ih-
creases to 27 cents. Mini
mum Of 2,100 miles pejr-x 
week' guaranteed. 23^ 
years old with 1 year OTR 
experience. Goodrecord — 
required. Inexperienced? 
Ask about J.B. Hunt ap
proved driving schools. 
Financial assistance" avail
able. Call J.B. Hunt 1-800-
643-3331. 

Rent a 
JUKE BOX 

v and choose YOUR music" 
by YOUR favorite o/tists! 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

Call 662-1771 for details 
x24tf 

Bus. Services 

General 

Guitar Collector wants old 
fender stratocasters and 
parts. Call Tom collect 
IvlTSIrisri -212-S23-T0T8r 

Michigan Deer Spec-
tacular - March 17 • 19, 

ROOFING — Barns, homes, repairs 
of oil types. 14 years experience. 

Licensed. Free estimates. 1-(517) 
522-5175. -C42-4 

SEAMLESS ALUMINIUM , „ 
EAVESTROUGHING and GUTTERS 

Custom made on the job. 
- Colors available. 

Free Estimates • Licensed and Insured 
1 CRAFT.BUILOERS 
Coll 1(517)851-7625 

— " ' : -43-6 

PAINTING"1^ Time available now. 
Reasonable. References. 475-1886. 

- _;;. / c40-4 
SANOI'S TYP1NG/WORDPROCESSING -

Professional: Letters, resumes, 
reports, legal, transcription, laser 
printing. 426-5217. • ¢44-12 

Screens and Storms 
Repaired 

^hWmo^nes^epte 
Chelsea Glass 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 

' • • 5Q'boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

•x36-4tf 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA • ZENITH • Philco • Quasar • Sony 
B & W and Color TVs 

NuTone - Channelmoster 
' Wingard • Cobra CB Radios. 

Master Antenna Specialists 
Antenna Rotor Insurance-Job 

Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Ports and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis 
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 
37tf 

Carpent ry /Const ruct ion 

IUICK CONSTRUCTION 
• NEW HOMES 

• POLE BUILDINGS 

• HORSE BARNS 

• REMODELING 
LICENSED and INSURED 

DUANE D. LUICK 
BUILDER 

475-3590 
•C40-2 

1-BEDROOM HOUSE with access to 
Islarid Lake. $330/mo. Call 475-3612. 

' -C41-2 
ROOM — In home to share Portage 

Lake area. Mature, non-smoker, V 
$400pern>onth. Ph. 426-3008. -c42-3 

^Commercial Building 

ROOFING, SJLDJNG, remodeling, 
-- Kitchens. Licensed. Jim Hughes. 
475-2079 or 475-2582. c49-15 

RON MONTANGE-
CONSTRUCTION 
* FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES 

interior & Exterior 
• ROOFING SLIDING 

• EXCAVATING • CONCRETE 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

FREE ESTIMATES WCENSED 

475*408^ 39TT 

B &B 
R e m o d e l i n g 

WE DO NEW & OLD CONST. 
FROM THE GROUND UP! 

Give us a call. 

(313) 475-9370 
•4315c 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED' 
Custom Building 

"""Houses - Garages • Pole Barns 
Roofing - Siding : Concrete Work, 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Ca 11-475^12Tfr 
7tf 

Excavating/Landscaping 

CUSTOM HYDROSEEDING — Finish 
Grading, Lawn Rototilling. Steve, 

Eldred,Phc475-3263. -x22-45 

BUILDING?? 
Do You Need: 
—PERKI TEST? 
—BASEMENTS 
—DRIVEWAYS 
—DRAINFIELDS 
—DOZING 
—HAULING 

. .then Call 

JERRY WHITAKER 
EXCAVATING 

475-7841 
•39-13 

LITTLE _WACK EXCAVATING-:— 
Licensed & Insured. Basements, 

Drdinflelds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand', Gravel. 
PaulWaekenhut, (313)428-8025. 23tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Back hoe 
Road Work — Basements 

^=^C-rarrarWork— 

Ma in tenance 

SNOW PLOWING N 
Reasonable rates. Residential, town 
or country. Group rates. 

Phone 475-3454 42-4 

Lansing. Trophy deer, elk 
contest. Seminars. Turkey 
calling. 150 exhibits. Out
door products for sale. For 
information contact: 
Michigan Deer Spec
tacular, Box 16217, Lans
ing, Ml 48901. (517) 
323-2807. * 

Attention: Excellent In* 
_ AOmeJoLhom assembly. 
woriUrorrUloral arrange
ments to electronics. Call 
J504-646-1700 Deptr 
P3600. 

Place Your Statewide 
Classified Ad Here! $300 
buyB a 25 word classified 
ad offering 1,220,000 cir
culation. Contact this 
newspaper for details. 

* -140 W*-M1d<H« 
Ph. 475-8667 

8tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Quail-

fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 
"475-7134. x22tf 

Standard Classified-Ads 
get quick results! 

Top Soil — Demolition 
Droinfield — Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 
JndusidflJU-Residential.Commetcii 

'CALL 475-7631 

I RUBBER STAMP 

INK 
•Roll-On Applicators 

^Bottles. 
L*VarToufC6lorr— — -
•Speciot Purpose Inks . 
Numborlng Machin* Ink 

JES-KEY 
/517)2630 322 

4106 N, ADRIAN HWY. 
ADRIAN, MICH. 49221 

NEW & USED 
STEEL AT 

BARGAIN PRICES 
• STRUCTURALS* RIATE 

•••'R&.R0D-.— " : 
• PIPE'SQUARE TUBING 
Jackson Fibers Co. 

(517)784.9191 
1417 So. Elm St. 

1 block north of High St. 

Jackson. Michigan 

BULL DOG 
CLEANING 

New Management, Mike Roskowski 
COMMERCIAL-RE5IDENTJAL-INDUSTRIAL 

CARPETS • TILE • WOOD FLOORS 
JANITORIAL, WINDOWS. OFFICES 

. REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Phone 475-8005 
•c42-5 

PRO-BRQ: 
MAINTENANCE 

& CLEANING 
• Window Washing 
• Carpet Cleaning • Floor Waxing 
• Commercial • Offices 
• Other Janitorial/Cleaning Services 

FREE ESTIMATE5 • INSURED -BONDED 

ED BRO, 475-6911 
_• i_ -C41-3 

• SEAWALLS 
• BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS 
• ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE-CHEMICALS 

J CONTACT 

WAVE BREAKER 
SYSTEMS 

a' 
Portage Lake 

^ Ph-426-5500 

Financial 

YOU CAN BUY 
A CAR 

Your job is your credit 
All you need is a job and a 
reasonable down payment to buy a 
car. 20 auto loans in your area. Call 
Tom or Danny tor speedy approval. 
475-3650 or 475-1800. -

x20tf 

Card of Thanks 
THANK YOU 

Thank you for the calls, 
prayers, flowers, cards and visits 
during my recent hospitalization. 
I would especially like to thank 
the Chelsea Hospital staff for 
their loving care, the Rev. Koch 
and the Rev. Simmons for their 

;yi$its and~prayers, my family 
and my many friends at the 
Chelsea Retirement Home. Vour 
support was very important in 
my recovery. 

Vera Emogene Balliet. 

THANK YOU 
I would like to thank, everyone 

who sent cards, flowers and 
pr.ayers_while_I.__was_in _the_ 
hospital and since my return 
home. 

JanSchulze. 

Memoriam 

x47tf 

Repairs 

Window Screens 
• Repaired 

Reasonable rates 

Chelsea Hardware^ 

GILBERT TREVINO 
Died Feb. 28,1983 

Six years ago you left us. The 
pain was more than we could r 
bear. Today the pain, though dull, 
is still there. We love you and 
miss you so.''Be one in Christ and 
one in heart, when we at death 
must part, we part to meet 
agajn." Sleep in peace and dream 
sweet dreams. Love, 

#. . . Your Family> 

IIOS. Main Ph. 475-1121 
30ff 

FOSTER'S 
.SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

B&S, Tech., Kohler, parts stocked. 
Repair all makes lawnmowers, chain 
saws, rototillers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rates. 
Ph. 475-2623. 
I -22t» 

COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 
— Lawn mowers, tillers, garden 

tractors, chain sows, string- trim
mers, and snow throwers. Saw 
chains & mower blades sharpened. 
Registered 6 & S, Tecumseh & Kohler 
Dealer. Village Lawn & Garden 
Center, 475-3313. 3tf 

Tutor ing/ Instruct ion 

Is There A Career 
Change in Your Future? 

-MTI-can.pr-epar-e-y.ou-fQr_the_world oL 
bus'iness in 6 to 9 months, days or 
evenings. 

. ! • • ' \ 

Call now for free career planning 
session. 

Americans drink over a 
billion pounds of coffee pe> 
year and around five billion 
bottles of pop. v 

Phone 769-9400 
C41-4 

(*ivt> a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard! 

./ iv 
Love io ihcfnl i for i lilcumc >dcii 

irmijt ions ihat il( uniquely yuur i n n Wc 
have j n extensive jssonmem Itom wluth io 
ihoose*: inviu i ionj , aucsiotics, wedding-
pany'gifrs 

See JII of our beautiful '"'W alhunu at 

Srjc aUjelaea ^tanbard 
300 N. Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 

Ph. 475-1371 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC . 
1178 S. Main St. C h t l i M , Ml 48118 

Call 475-HOME (4663) Anyt ime . 
Open 7 days with 24-hour answering serwice 

0WNERS/BR0KIRS 8VININOS AGENTS 
Sharon Roberts 475*5778 Greg Johnson 475*3858 
Dewey Hefner 475-5779 $ojidro_SchujLe^75;8688_ 

CHARMING: Older 2-story in mature section of.village. 3 bed. walkout 
-lower level has "den'' room with cut stone wall, enclosed fiont porch, 
fantastic deck, adult trees, short walk to schools, stores-It's nice 
$85,000. . _ • ; . . -

WOODED Q N 4 $IDt$L.Brick front ranch, 3 bed, generous lot' park .4 
,cors7-2 storage bldgs., gas budget. S38.'mo._RemodeU..d-n«w roof A . 
'siding 5 yrs; old. Village Utilities. Hurry! $72,900. 

ROOM*ROOM*ROOMi Plus office with piivqte' exterior entrance 
comes withthis 2,400 sq. ft.,, 4 bed^i1/* both, country kitchen, formal 
dining el wj.th gloss door wall to deck, famriy. entertaining room (huge) 

_w7flrT^tac'r4ba1rrCoTo^otSri«newood^wb^^r^^^ 
$129,900. 

Fl/N & SUN: Think summer, reiaxotiorv parties. <>00 sq> ft lighted' 
cfeek, 9-yr.;old, 3 bed. 2 fireplaces; fomiiy room, 2-cnr garage, slocked 
pond, mature trees, 2 acres! Compare ot $1-15,000. 

Cell NOW TO SEE THIS! HOMES OR ANY HOME LISTED WITH A RCMTOR, 
HUNDREDS OP PROPERTIES AVAILABLE, IN SEVERAL COUNTIES 
THROUGH OUR M£MBE«SHIP_lNrIltfrANN ARBO« AREA BOARD OF 
REALTORS. , ' • ':• 

mLNEiCLLIMIimM 
QUALIFIED BUYERS FOR SALEABLE PROPERTY! 

Coll 475-GONE (4663) to sell your property! 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC 
Sm 

file:///looking
http://hoaie.ori.3al7
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Legal Notice Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by IDA A. 
WILLIAMS, a single person, to ANN ARBOR 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor
poration. Mortgagee, Dated March 14,1964, and 
recorded on M a r * 31,1964, in Uber 1919, on page 
969, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to Fleet Mortgage 
Corp., a Rhode Island Corporation, by an assign* 
ment dated March 14,1984, and recorded on May 

•17, 1964, in Liber 1928, on page 982, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Thirty Four Thousand Eighty Three and 
68/100 Dollars <SS4,063.86>„ including interest at 
12¼% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in aaid mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the West 
entrance to the County Building in Ann .Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock A.M., Local Time, on 
Thursday, March 9,1989. 

Said premises are situated, in City of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described 

"LAND IN THE CITY OF YPSILANTI, WASH-
' TENAW COUNTY. MICHIGAN, DESCRIBED AS: 

Lot No. 183 of Ainsworth Park Subdivision No. 1 
-in the City of Ypsilanti, excepting and reserving 
the following described, land; Commencing at'the 
Southwest comer of Lot 183 Ainsworth Park Sub
division. No. 1; thence North 8 degrees 59' 00" West 
35.83 feet or h the distance to the Northwest corner 
of said lot; thence South 21 degrees 46' 30" East 
38.24 feet to the Southerly tine of said lot; thence* 

— S o u t h 72 degrees 40' 30" West 7.80 feet along the 
Southerly line of saidjot to the Place of Beginning. 
Also commencing at a point on the Easterly line of 
Ln» No. 97 in Ainsworth Park Subdivision, which, 
point is South 8 degrees 59' 00'' East 1,45 feet from 
the Northeast corner of said lot; thence South 8 
degrees 59' 00" East along the East line, of said lot 
15.53 feet, said point feeing one-half the distance to 
the Southeast corner of said lot from the Point of 
Beginning: thence North 21 degrees 46' 30" West 
35.24 feet to the Northerly line of said lot 97; thence 
North 72 degrees 40' Mr East along the Southerly 
line of Ferris Street 7.90 feet to the Place of Begin
ning, being a part of lot 97 in Ainsworth Park Sub
division. Also commencing at the northeast corner 
of Lot No. 96 in Ainsworth Park Subdivision: 
thence South 00 degrees 36' 00" West along the 
Easterly line of said tot 15.62 feet; thence South 72 
degrees 40' 30" West 33.54 feet parallel with the 
Northerly tine of said lot. said last course being 
15.00 feet from the Northerly line of said lot: thence 
North 21 degrees 46' 20" West 15.04 feet to the 
Northerly line of said lot; thence north 72 degrees 
40' 40" East along the Northerly line of said lot 
39.20 feet to the Place of Beginning, being a part of 
Lot No. 96 in Ainsworth Park Subdivision. All being 
a part of Lot No. 183 of Ainsworth Park Subdivision 
No. 1 as recorded in Liber 8 of Plats, Page 25 and a 
part of Lots, 96 and 97 in Ainsworth Park Subdivi
sion as recorded in Liber 4 of Plats, page 22 Wash
tenaw County Records, City of Ypsilanti, County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan. 

During the six months or 30 days, if found aband
oned immediately following the sale, the property 
may be redeemed. 

Dated: February 1,1989. 
FLEET MORTGAGE CORP., 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

HECHT & CHENEY 
650 Frey Building 
300 Ottawa, N W. 
Grand Rapids* MI 49503 

Feb. 1-8-15-22-March 1 

There has been a significant closing 
of the gap between the educational 
level of white and black women 
workers, according to "Black Women 
in the Labor Force," a fact sheet from 
th4 Labor Department's Women's 
Bureau-, The median years of school
ing of black women workers was 12.6 
years in 1983. The difference of 0.2 
years that now exists between black 
and white women workers is down 

;from 1.8 years in1962, an achieve
ment made in about a generation. 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE 8ALE 
Default having been made in the terms of a mort

gage made by ANN ARBOR INN PARTNERS-
LTD., a California limited partnership, to VY-
QUEST, INC., a New Jersey corporation, dated 
September 26,1963 and recorded October 3,1983, in 
Uber 1896 Page 632, Washtenaw County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date thereof for principal and interest the sum 
of $6,616,069,37. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and pursuant to the statute in such case, pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on the 23rd day of 
March, 1989, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder at the West entrance of 
the Washtenaw County Building in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, that being 
the place where the Circuit Court of said County is 
held, of the premises described in said raortglge, 
or so much as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due with interest at 16% percent per annum and all 
legal costs and charges. 

Said premises are located in the City of Ann Ar
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

Entire Lot l a n d a l l that p a r t o f L o t 2 l n Block 1 
South, Range 4 East , lying E. of the following 
described line, to wit: Beginning at a point on the 
Sly. line of Huron SJ A15J3_ft. W. of the W. line of 
Fourth Ave. and f w i r u n ^ 
of said Lot 2. making a SEly. angle of 9 0 W 3 0 " wtth 
the S. line of Huron St., all being in the Original 
Plat of the Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the 

¾lat thereof as recorded in Transcript, P. 152, 
tashtenaw County Records. 
- The redemption period is six months from the 

time of sate. 
•*•. Dated: January 1.1989 

VYQUEST, INC. \ 
—a-New-Jersey corporation — 

Mortgagee 
LEITHAUSER ANirLEITHAUSER, P C . 
18301E. 8 Mile Rd„ Suite 215 
East Detroit, MI 48021-3263 
771-6010 
Attorneys for; Mortgagee/Assignee 

Feb 15-22-March 1-8-15 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by JERRY W. 
BAKER, asingte man. to LIBERTY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mort
gagee, Dated November 22.1978, and recorded on 
November 29. 1978. in Liber 1684, on page 404, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and now 
held through mesne assignments by Fleet Mort
gage Corp.. a Rhode Island corporation, by an 
assignment dated June 15, 1962, and recorded on 
April 15.1986, in Uber 2042. on page 15, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michgiam on which mortgage 
there is'claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Twenty One Thousand Two Hundred Forty-
Seven it 35/100 Dollars ($21,247.35). including in
terest at 9¼% per annum-

Under the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, \ 
or-some part of them, at public vendue, at the west 
entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor. 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock A.M.. Local Time, pn 
Thursday, April 6,1989. 

Said premises are situated in the Township of 
Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are 
described as: 

Ixit 763, WESTWILLOW UNIT NO. 10. a subdivi
sion of part of Section 14, T3S. R7E. Ypsilanti , 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 14 of 
Plats. Page 46 & 47. Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months or 30 days, if found aband
oned immediately following the sale, the property 
may be redeemed. 

Dated: February 22.1989. 
FIJEET MORTGAGE CORP.. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

HECHT it CHENEY 
650 Frey Building 
300 Ottawa. Avenue-. N. W. 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 v\ 

cFeb22-March 1*15-22 

Phwst* Notify Us 
. In Advnnrv of 

Any (lum>f<> in A<l<lri>ss 

• ^ • ^ • f l -
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will Be Held 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1W9 - 7:30 p.m. 
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6880 Dextor.Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

AGENDA: 

—L)J589-Roadl»FogranvWas^enov^County^oacf^mmisston7-
2) Pettit rezoniog. 

WIUIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk . 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
' assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
Corner of Old M-52 and North Territorial Road 

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
will be heard by appointment on 

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1989 
" " :~~ttorir^td 12 a.mranTM-to~4~pmr — 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and 7 to TO p.m. 

_ ^ MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the termi and c«h 

d i M o ^ a c e t ^ n j M t w e r o a d e t o G E R A L D A . 
LOWERY and S A N D R A L LOWERY, husband 
and wife, to GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, now known a> Great 
Lakes Bancorp, A Federal Savings Bank, organiz
ed under tbe Home Owners' Loan Act of 1KB, of the 
United States of America, as amended, Mort
gagee, dated the Mb day of February, 1967. and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds (or 
the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
on the 11th day of February, 1967, in Liber 2116 oV 
Washtenaw County Records, at Page 309, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 
Fifty Six Thousand Five Hundred Seventy Seven 
and 38/100 (156,577.39), Plus an Escrow Deficit of 
One Thousand Four Hundred Fifty Two and 67/100 
(tl.4»2.67), Minus Unapplied Credit of One Hun
dred Eighteenand 82/100 ($118.52) Dollars. 

And no s u l t ^ proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 6th 
day of April, 1969 at ten (10:00) o'clock in the fore
noon, Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw Coun
ty. Courthouseruvthe=City of Ann ArborrWash— 
tenaw County, Michigan (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Nine 
and 290/1000 (9.250%) per cent per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary ,to protect its interest in the premises. 
Said premises are situated in the Township of Man
chester, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
and described as: 

Situated in the Township of Manchester: The E 
v* of the NW v? of the NEfv* of Sec. 26, T4S, R3E, 
Manchester Township, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan. 

Sidwell No.(S): 00-16-26-100402. 
Subject to easements and restrictions of record. 
During the twelve (12) months immediately 

following the sale, the property may be redeemed. 
If it is determined at the time of sale that the prop
erty is abandoned, the redemption period will 
become thirty (30) days. 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, February 15, 
1969. 

GREAT LAKES BANCORP. 
-A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 

. Mortgagee 
Maria L. Constant (P32155) , 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great Lakes Bancorp 
401 East Liberty Street 
P.O. Box 8600 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107 
(313) 769*500 

March 1-6-15-22 

Lyndon Township 
Board Proceedings 

Lyndon Township Board Meeting 
February 2L1989 

Meeting called to order and minutes 
approved as read. 

John Hunt was present to discuss 
911 and answer questions. 

McKune Library representatives 
proposed an increase to 1600.00 from 
Township General Fund. 

Moved and carried to re-appoint 
Judy Ward and Norman Kaiser to the 
Board of Appeals. 

Moved and carred to re-appoint 
Bruce Oakley, and to appoint Ellin 
Gutherrez and Michael Dahl to the 
Board of Review. 

Ordinance Officer's, Planning Com
mission's, MTA's, Constable's, and 
Treasurer's reports given. 

Moved and carried to pay bills total-
ingH,3L7JU& 

^^^^r^^^^^%^m^^^^%it^^^<^^x%m.%^^^^%^%%^%^%«aMam 

Moved and carried to reduce the 
number of constables to be elected in 
the next election (1992) and all subse
quent elections to one constable. 

Moved and carried to approve the 
plans for the storage area upstairs as 
presented by Coash. 

Correspondence-presented. 
Moved and carried to set annual 

meeting for April 4,1989 at 7:30 p.m. 
Board worked on proposed 1989-1990 

Budget. 
Moved and carried to adjourn. 

Linda L. Wade. Clerk. 

U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 

find out more call 

1-800-US-BONDS 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Che/sea Standard! 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Wediesday/IVkKh8/1989 
7:30 p.m. 

AGENDA^ -•••**> •Wv* \ ' 
Albert L. Jones, 4949 Westwind Dr., Dexter 
Marshall R. Smith, 4975 Westwind Dr., Dexter 

* ' ' -

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Bill Robertson, Chairman 

• • 
^ mm 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice it hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment lor taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board of 

Review on Tuesday, Martfi 7, 1989 at 41:30 p.m. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan 

Appeals and conferences with, taxpayers 
will be heard on 

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1989 
from 9 to12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 

JUESDAYr MARCH J 4 , 1989 
from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1989 
- - ^ - - - ^ - — _ , - - from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. —% : -' . • •,•• 

the Board of Review will be in session: Upon request of any * 
t person who is assessed dn said tax roll or of his or her agent/ 
^ and upon sufficieTn-trausrbelTTorshown, said-Board of Review 

will correct the assessment as to such property in such manner 
as will in their judgment make the valuation relatively just 
and equol. ' 
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said Township 
of Sylvan for the year 1989. ) . . ' ( 

INVITATION TO BID 
Bids will be accepted by Sylvan Township for the following 
work on the Sylvan Tovynhall at 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea: 
• Repair or replace front trim-outside > * 
• Repair and paint bell tower 
f Reset bell 
Bids4o be submitted by March 3, 1989 

Send to Don Schoenberg, 20330 Jerusalem Rd., Chelsea. 
Phone 475-7273 for further information. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
, _ . Mary Harris, Clerk/ — : 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all person! liable to 
assessment for taxes in 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
that the Board of Review will meet at the 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 
11452 Jackson Road, Chelsea, Michigan 

to hear appeals to the Assessment Roll on 

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1989 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989 
r . • • - i » 

-2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

at which time, upon request of any person, or his or her agent, 
whp is assessed on this tax roll and if sufficient cause is 
shown, the Board of Review will correct the assessment on the 
property in question in a manner that will, in their judgment, 
make the valuation relatively just and equal. The assessment 
tax roll, after being reviewed and approved by the Board of 
Review, will*be the assessment roll of LIMA TOWNSHIP.for the 
year 1989. 
Tentotiweratios for Lima Township for 1989 ore: Agriculture, 
49.48, Fa\tor, 1,0106; Commercial, 48.28, Factor, 1.0357: In
dustrial, 48.21, Factor, 1,0372; Residential, 44.22, Factor, 
1.0372. ' 

LEILA C. BAUER, Supervisor 
Dated: Fetf. 27, 1989. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by Ed Janicki, Township Assessor, will be reviewed by 
the Board of Review on Tuesday, March 7, 1989, 4:00 
p.m. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Ml. 

\ Appeals and Conferences with taxpayers will be heard on 

MONDAY, MARCH 13. 1989 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989 
from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. , 

* "THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1989 
from'2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

** f or those assessments changed, I f needed 

at which time the Board fof-Review will be in.session. Upon re
quest of any person who irassessed on said tax roll or of his 
or her agent and upon sufficient cause being shown, Said 
Boardof Review will correct.the assessment as tosuch proper-
tyjnsuch-manner as will in their judgment make the valuation 
joist and equal. * ••-.-- —; '--r— -—, -— 
Such assessment tax Roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Boardof Review will be the assessment Roll of said Township 
of Dexter for the year 1989. * 

Tenqtive ratios are:,Agriculture 49.30, factor 1.0142; Commer
cial49.07, factor 1.0190; Industrial 49.66, factor 1.0069; 
Residential 47.04, faitor 1.0630, 

' • • . ' ' 

A resident taxpayer may file his or her protest with the Board 
of Review by,letter without an appearance by theJfaxpayer or 
his or her agent. A letter must be received by the first day of. 
the Board of Revlew^XMondoy, March 13. 1989.) ., -

V 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 22. 1989 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.' 

at which time upon request of any person who is assessed oh 
said iax roll or of his or her agent and.,upon sufficient cause 
being shown, said Board of Review will correct the assess
ment as to such property in such manner-as will in the'irjudg/— 
ment make the valuation relatively just and equal. Such 
assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by, said Board 

^oi-rMylevy w l ^ 
don for the yeaM989v 
Lyndon Township Starting Ratios for 1P89 are; Agricultural 
48r75-Foctor -,~b0256rC^rrrmerciol r48.^37-FdctOrri'.0346rlm 
dustrial, 51.36, Factor; 0.9736; Residential; 44.37J Factor 
1.1269. • . ' • ' • » 

JOHN FRANCIS, Supervisor 

For Appointment Call 475-1174 
Dated: March 1, 1989. 

STARTING RATIOS FOR 1989 ARE: 
Agricultural, 49.11, Factor, 1.0182. 
Commercial, 43.64, factor, 1.0956. 
Industrial, 49^39, Factor, 1.0083,: 
Residential, 43.39, Factor, 1.1333 

A resTde1^.tdxpdyenffayfitr(nsor heTprdfesTwlthlhXBoord 
of Review-by letter without an appearance by the taxpayer or 
his or her agent. A letter must be received by the first day of 
the Board of Review. (Mondoy, Morch 13, 1989.) 

DONALD SCHOENBERG, Soperviior 
Dat«d: March 1, 1989 

The Dexter Township BeqM'otReview will hear appeals by o>[ '"J 
polntment and taxpayers or their agents may set,the appoint
ment brca1ltn^GaTlaM26^598^eNDAYrWEbNESOAYrOR-—^ 
FRIDAYS, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ONLY. Please call prior to 
March 9; 1989. DO NOT leave appointment request on the 
recorder at the Dexter Township Hall. Thank You. 

JAMES L. DROLETT, SUPERVISOR 
Dated: February 6. 1989. 

' < » - • 

• M B ••Mil 
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Henry C. Miller Walter M. Zeeb Lona I. Russell 
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Las Vegas, Nev. 
(Formerly of Chelsea) 

Henry C. Miller, age 80, died-Jan. 
21,1989. He was born Aug. 7,1908 in 
Navarre, 0., to Casper and Amelia 
Miller. 

He married Marion C. Nalley, June 
13,1930 and they resided in Detroit, 
until moving to Half Moon Lake in the 
Chelsea area in 1955. He was a 
member of Sf. Mary's Catholic church 
in Chelsea. 

He is survived by his wife, Marion, 
: andjoos, Henry G. of Stockton, Calif.,; 
: Ronald of Detroit, Robert of Placen-

tia, Calif., and.Richard of Las Vegas, 
Nev. A daughter, Pamela, preceded 
him in death in 1945. 

Also surviving are one sister, Hilda 
Brown of Lincoln Park, eight grand-
children, and, one great-grand
daughter. A 

Arrangements were by Palm Mor
tuary with services provided by St. 

• Anne's Catholic church, Las Vegas. 
Interment was at Palm Valley View 
Cemetery. • „ < f 

: Delta R, McDowell 
; Eustis, Fla. 
; < Formerly of Ann Arbor) 
; Delta R. McDowell, Eustis, Fla., 
\ lormerly of Ann Arbor, age 76, died 
:. Feb. 15,1989 in Florida. 
: She was born Jan. 13; 1913 in Pecos, 
: Tex., the daughter of the Rev. Charles 
; and Josephine Williams. In 1937 she 
; married Wm. B. McDowell who 
; preceded her in death in 1972; 
; Mrs. McDowell had been a perman-
;• ent resident of Florida for the past 
I several years and was a member of 
: the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
; Day Saints of Eustis, Fla. 
; Surviving is one son, Glen C. 
; McDowell of Chelsea, two daughters, 
/ Judy A. McDowell of Oak Park, and 
j Patricia M. Waggoner of Mt.3 Airy, 
; Md.; 11 vgrandchildren, and three 
; great-grandchildren. " 

She was preceded in death.by a son. 
: George E. McDowell. 
\' Memorial services wer held Satur-
; day,,Feb. 25 from Ann Arbor*Ward 
; Church of Jesus Christ Latter Day 
; Saints, Green Rd. Burial was made in 
; Pecos, Tex. Expressions of sympathy 
; may be made to Florida Hospital 
; South, Orlando, Fla. \ 
; Arrangements were by siaffarK 
• Mitchell Funeral Home, Chelsea. 

; Alice A. Ruble 
: 11990 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 
: Chelsea 

Alice A. Ruble, 11990 Dexter-
; Chelsea Rd., Chelsea, age 70, died 
; Sunday morning, Feb. 26, 1989 at her 
! home. She was born June 6, 1919 in 
:"-Ann Arbor, the daughter of Eugene 
: and Evelyn (Pierced Foster. In 1938 
; she married Thomas H. Moore and he 
: preceded her in death in 1971. In 1976 

she married Lester Ruble and he died, 
in 1983. 

Mrs. Ruble was formerly employed 
in the ROTC office at the University of 
Michigan and transferred in 1972 to 
the MSU ROTC office and retired 
from there in 1983, • 

Mrs. Ruble had been living in Lan-

529 MeKinley 
Chelsea 

Walter M..Zeeb, 529 MeKinley, 
Chelsea, age 88, died Saturday morn
ing, Feb. 25,1989 at his home follow
ing a long illness. 

He was born Jan. 2,1903 in Sylvan 
township, Washtenaw county, the son 
of Michael and Bena (Roller) Zeeb. 
On April 14, 1928 at Bunker Hill he 
married Ruth E; Ray and she sur
vives. Mr. Zeeb was a life-long 
Chelsea resident and was retired in 
1968 from Chelsea Milling Co. He was 
a member of St. Mary's Catholic 
church. 

Surviving, in addition to his wife, 
are his cliildren, Margaret Novess of 
Jackson, the Rev. Fr. Charles Zeeb, 
pastor of St. Isadore Catholic church, 
Mt. Clemens, Walter R. Zeeb, 
Chelsea, Rose Ann Williams, Pace, 
F la . , Doris Marie' Dawkins, 
Williamsburg, N. M.; 12 grand
children and 11 great-grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by two 
sisters, Esther Waddell, and Phoebe 
Eiseman, and a brother, George Zeeb. 

Mass of the resurrection was held 
Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 11 a.m. from St. 
Mary's Catholic church with the Rev. 
Fr. Charles Zeeb, the Rev. Fr. Philip 
Dupuis and their brother priests con-
celebrating. Burial followed in Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery; 

The rosary was recited Monday 
evening at t h \ Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home where the family 
received friends. Expressions of sym
pathy.may.'be made to St. Mary's 
Church Building Fund. 

David J. Loftis 
329M-36 
Gregory 

David John Loftis, 36, 329 M-36, 
Gregory,' died Tuesday, Feb. 21,1989 
at Chelsea Community Hospital. 

. He was born Feb. 27,1952 in Detroit, 
the son of John (Jack) and Audrey 
(Harris) Loftis. On May 20, 1987 he 
married Mary Dirette, and she sur
vives. 

Otjjrer survivors include a son, John, 
and daughter, Teri,vboth of Gregory; 
his parents, of Gregory; a twin 
brother, Richard Loftis of Chelsea; 
and a sister, Linda Loftis of Gregory. 

Funeral services were held Friday, 
Feb. 24 at Caskey Funeral Home, 
Stockbridge, with the Rev. William 
Tulip officiating. Burial was in Plain-
field Cemetery, Unadilla township. 

Junior W. Straub 
Formerly of N. Territorial Rd. 
Dexter 

Junior W. Straub, formerly ,of 12721 
N. Territorial Rd., Dexter, died 
Thursday, Feb. 23,1989 at the Martin 
Luther Memorial Home in South 
Lyon. He was 90 years of age. 

He was bom Nov. 20,1898 in Carlin-
ville, 111., the son of Pete*- and 
Catherine (Feeley )• Straub. 

On June 18, 1921 he married 
Charlotte J. Hess in Detroit; the 
preceded him in death on Nov. 29, 
1979. 
•< Mr. Straub was a member of Faith 
Lutheran church 'and had retired as a 

sing—since—1972,—moving "back—to—LuthfiraiLSChooL-teacher, a former 

Grass Lake , , 
(Formerly of Newberry) * 

Lona I. Russell, Parkview Manor, 
Newberry, age 76, died Saturday 
evening, Feb. 25,1989 at Cedar Knoll 
Rest Home, Grass Lake, following a 
lengthy illness. She was born Feb. 28, 
1912 in Bitely, the daughter of Charles 
and Mabel (Nelson) Curtice. On May 
10,1928 she married Howard Russell 
and he preceded her in death on Jan. 
9,1989. 

Mrs. Russell had been a life-long 
resident of the Newberry area, com
ing to Chelsea following the death of 
her husband to be with her daughter, 
Betty VUlemure. Mrs. Russell attend
ed the Methodist church in Newberry. 

Surviving, in addition to her 
daughter, Betty, is a daughter, 
Sandra Belanger of Newberry, two 
sons, Ronald Russell of Newberry, 
Kevin Russell of LaCijoss, Wis.; 11 
grandchildren and one great-grand
daughter; a brother, William Curtice 
of Lansing, and three sisters, Lila 
Ma/row of St. Louis," Neva Wallace of 
Fenwick, and Marjorie Miller of St. 
Claire. She was preceded jn death by 
a brother, Carrol Curtice, and two 
sisters, Gladys Moore and Inez Cur
tice. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, March 1, at 11 a.m. from 
the Beaulieu Funeral Home, New
berry, with the Rev. James Rule of 
the Newberry United Methodist 
church officiating. Burial will be jn 
East Lakefield Cemetery, Newberry. 

Ix>cal arrangements were by the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home. 

Bafie M. Engelhart 
Saline ' ' 
(Formerly of Dexter) 

Batie M. Englehart, 95, formerly of 
10835 Dexter-Chelsea Rd-, died Tues
day, Feb. 28, 1989 at Saline 
EvangelicarHome. 

Complete arrangements will be an
nounced by Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home. ^ 

Vv*^r^^^r*y^r r ^ V " * * ^ 

I SCHOOL it 
I LUNCH MENU 11 

Weeks of March MO 
Wednesday, March 1—Chili { with 

\tfieese, carrot and celery sticks, 
warni pretzel, fruit cocktail, milk. 

Thursday, March 2—Steak-um 
sandwich with cheese, tater tots, toss
ed salad with dressing, brownie, milk. 

Friday, March 3—Chelsea half day 
of school. No Junch. 

Monday, March 6—Cheeseburger 
on bun, french, fries, dill pickles, man--
darin oranges, milk. .10 

Tuesday, March 7—Italian spaghet
ti, cheese, broccoli spears, brea'd 
stick/butter, applesauce, milk. 

Wednesday, March 8—Orange 
juice, French toast' stick with syrup, 
ham patty, peach half, milk. 

Thursday, March 9—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, butterscotch 

Chelsea this year. She was a member 
and past president of the VFW Aux
iliary of Lansing, a member of the 
First United Methodist church of 
Chelsea and a former board member 
of Vermont Cemetery Association. 

Surviving are her children, Colleen 
Starr of Lansing, Ann Steinaway of 
Olive Branch, Miss., Russell Moore of 
Mason, Donna Bacmof Chelsea, Jane 
Parker of Misawaka, Ind._,and. joette_ 
Crain of Chelsea; 15 -grandchildren; 
and 14 great-grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by a son, Robert 
Moore, and two grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be jheld 
Wednesday at .1 p.m. from the Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Dr. Jerry Parker of the First United 
Methodist church officiating. Burial 
will follow in Vermont Cemetery. Ex
pressions of sympathy may be ma"de 
to Chelsea Community Hospital or the 
First Untied Methodist church. 

"treasurer of WDET television, 
member of the Detroit Economic Club 
and member of the board for the. 
Lutheran Bookstore of Detroit as well 
as many other services to the Lord 
and his Church. ' * 

Survivors include his son, Gerald J. 
Straub of Dexter, daughter Mrs. Ed
ward (Evelyn) Schweitzer of Marion, 
0., two sisters, fiye grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren,' several 
nigces_and nephews. He was preceded 

Friday, Match 10-Crispy fish fiieV 
oven brown potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, dinner roll/butWr, fruit 

Tucktattr—: : - -

. A daughter, Eryr\ Joy, Tuesday 
January 31, 1989 to Michael and 
Denise (Robbins) Murphy of Free-
mont. Calif. Maternal grandparents 

in death by one daughter, Velma, in 
1932. 

, Funeral services were held Sunday, 
Feb: 26, at 2 p.m. at Faith Lutheran 
church, Dexter, with the Rev. Mark 
Porinsky officiating. Burial followed 
at Oak Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Faith Lutheran Educa
tion Trust. . -• •• 

Arrangements were *handled by 
Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel, 
Chelsea. 

are Robert and Marjorie Robbins of 
Chelsea, and-great-grandparents are 
Irene Proctor of Chelsea and the late 
Kenneth Proctor, and Myrtle Bobbins 
of Chelsea and the late Boyd Robbins; 
Paternal grandparents are James 
Murphy of North Hollywood, Calif, 
and the late Laura Murphy. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Leigh 
Carlon of Failbrooks, Calif. 

Phase Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

Grass*Lake Man 
Receives Commendation 
From Marine Corps 

.Marine Cpl. James L. Musser, son 
of Denni&L. and Linda C. Musser of 
13700 E. Michigan Ave., Grass Lake, 

-recently-received a~Ceitffleato~of~-
Commendation. 

He received the citation for his 
noteworthy performance of duties 
while serving as fiscal clerk, 4th 
Marine Expeditionary Brigade. 

Musser is currently stationed with 
7th Marine Expeditionary Brigade, 
Twentynine Palms, Calif. 

A1982 graduate of Grass Lake High 
school, he joined the Marine Corps in 
May 1984. His wife, Kimberly, is, the 
daughter of Kenneth E. and Norma J. 
Cross of 400 Willis Rd., also of Grass 
Lake. 

THESE CHELSEA YOUNGSTERS had a little help with their snow 
gator last week after one of the largest snowfalls of the season hit the area. 

—Right is Melissa Newhouse who's standing next to her brother, Paul 
Henry. They are the children of Paul and Linda Newhouse of Chelsea. Left 
Is their friend, B.J. Castletferry, who also helped out. 

Manchester Man 
Promoted at End 
Of Recruit Training 

Marine Pfc. Jeremy C. Koons, son 
of KatherineX. Hampton of 19100 
Stonefield Dr., Manchester, has been 
meritoriously promoted to his present 
rank upon graduation from recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, Calif. 
, Koons received the early promotion 

for his superior performance during 
all phases of the 11-week training cy
cle, which emphasized physical condi
tioning, self-discipline and teamwork. 

A1988 graduate of Manchester High 
school, he joined the Marine Corps in 
August 1988. 

Subscribe today to The Standard 

Have You 
Renewed 

your subscription 
to _ 

THE STANDARD 
If you've put It off . • . 

please renew NOW 
to continue receiving 

your copy of 
THE STANDARD 

— -—eachweek! 

Do you spend more time planning 
your vacation than your finances? 

" Few people would think of going on vacation.without having 
planned first. Yet many people-spend little or no, time planning 
something even more important: "their financial future. 

If you're one of these people, maybe it's time you started giving 
more thought to what's ahead. You can start by talking to us — 
the planning specialist at Horizons Planning Corporation. ( 

We believe-your financial future, deserves careful planning — 
and we'll listen closely to your needs and goals' before preparing a 
financial plan. - . , . , • 

So make sure any itinerary you plan includes a visit to us.\fter 
all, isn't your future worth as much preparation ,>.-your vacation? 

' \ ^ 761-3155 
HORIZ™S PLANNING CORPORATION 

315 E. Eisenhower Pkwy., Suita212 Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

\ 
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ENDS MARCH 2nd! 

iPU A S K 
US FOR 

DETAILS! 
LOOK FOR OUR NEWEST BILLBOARD ON 1-941 

fr&T*w.jfsyj •*•• -'•<' 

1989 FORD TEMPO 
Auto trans, air, power locks, speed 
control, lilt wheel, AM/FM cass.,<toal 
electric mirrors, 2.3 L engine. 

$8,999 

' 89 MERCURY 
SABLE • 

3.0 L V-6, air, P.S., P.B., power win
dows, pdwer locks, AM/FM cassette, 
speed control, tilt, power seats, cast 
alum, wheels, rear defrost, auto. O.D. 

$13,999 

1 9 8 9 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

1989 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

1989 FORD ESCORT GT 
KOHIHO 5 VpeearAM7FM~stere6 
cass., T-glass, speed control, tilt, int. 
wipers, air, rear defrost. 

$8,990 

1 9 0 9 PROBE GT 1989 FORD TAURUS a 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY! 

$ 15,499 

3.0 EFI V-6 auto. w/O.D. full power, 
air, tint glass, AM/FM «tereo cast., 
cruise, tilt, light group, all season 
tires. . 

$12,499 

BIGGEST SHOW EVER! 
OVER 125 EXHIBITS 

Drawings & Prizes 
MARCH 10-12 

<** 

University of Michigan Track & Tennis Building 

Friday 3 • 9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. • 9 £.m.; 
1 Sunday 10 a.m. -6 p.m. 

1988 FORD RANGER 
4x2 SUPERCAB XLT 

AM/FM .COM., 5-speed • O.D. V-6, 
chrome reor step bumper, toch., rear 
jump seats, all season tires. • 

$9,999 

'89 FORD RANGER 
4x4 TWO-TONE 

Automatic, "AM/FM cass., toch. 
sliding rear window, all terrain tires, 

^C V Bm ^A^A^A 

'89FORDF-230 
4x2 XLT LARIAT 

Aux. fuel tank, AM/FM cossettel 
stereo, 7,5 V-8, auto, trans., HD frdntj 
susp., roof clearance, conv. < youp. 

$ 12,499 

"WE APPRECIATE A* 3, X, & Z PLANS. 
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOUR BETTER." 

FORD 

MERCURY 

Optn Mon.'Thurt. 't i l 9, Sat. 'til 1 p.m. • SERVICE OPEN SATURDAY. TOO. 

CHELSEA Nonn'tVS miles dowmown 47*4301 

*flui toxes, title, 
license, destination 
and optional equip* 
ment. Rebates to 
dealer 

\ 
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Blood Drive 
Plans Made 
For March 16 

The first of four 1989 blood drives 
for the Chelsea Community will be 
Thursday, March 16 from 9 a.m. to 9 

m. at .Our Savior Lutheran church. 

NEW A'IDEO ENDOSCOPY UNIT: .Kenneth G. state-of-the-art electronic imaging system puts Chelsea 
Wilht'lm. M.D.."general surgeon, demonstrates Chelsea Community Hospital into the forefront of area medical 
Community Hospital's'new video endoscopy unit. This facilities. 

Hospital Acquires Latest Technology 
T 1 } E R S R 0 W 1 

* *\ 
Cookbook i) 
Compiled btf X 

Chelsea Area 
Historical Society 

1515 S. Main. 
The drives are growing in number 

of donors largely due to the many co
ordinators who seek out and make ap
pointments for the coming drives. If 
you would like to make an appoint
ment you may either call the Red 
Cross at 971-6534 or contact any of the 
community coordinators who are: 
Don Cole, 475-1551; Joanne Predal, 
428-8010; Lois Gannon, 4754633; Cris 
Harris, 475-8430; Marion Kerns, 
475-7440; Dorothy Mielke, 475-1160; 
Sandy Miller, 475-9286; Jane Montero, 
475-3592; Georgia Myers, 475-8057; 
Nadine Shaneyfelt, 475-3305 days; 
Judy Staebler; Nancy Tandy, 
475-7537; or Jill Warren. 

Many volunteers from the com
munity man the registration, canteen, 
and bag table. So if you would like to 
give an hour to work at the drive, 
there are still some openings. To sign 
up, please call Marion Kerns at 
475-7440. f 

A nursery is available from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon to care for children of 
donors. 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard I 
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As part of its continuing commit
ment to meeting the growing demand 
for high quality health care, Chelsea 
Community Hospital has become the 
first community hospital in 
Washtenaw and the surrounding coun
ties to add video endoscopy to its'en
doscopic diagnostic capabilities; "The 
Olympus EVIS represents the most 
advanced technology available in 
electronic endoscopy," states Ken
neth G. .Wilhelm, M.D., general 
surgeon. "The unit includes a state-of-
the-art electronic'video, imaging 
system which allows the*physicjan to 
wjatch a procedure in progress." 

Endoscopy is the clinical examina
tion of interna] organs such as the 
stomach, intestines, or colon to deter
mine the presence of an ulcer, tumor 
or other conditions. In the past, en
doscopy was accomplished using 
equipment which required the physi
cian to view the procedure directly 

.roughs the instrument. With the 
video imaging system, the procedure 
is viewed on a television screen. Using 
this systemTthephysician may record 
the procedure on a videotape for fur
ther study or taTte photographs of a 
particular view to aid in diagnosing a 
condition. 

"this unit brings Chelsea Com
munity Hospital into the forefront of 
medical facil i t ies. With this 
capability," concluded Wilhelm. * 

'Teacher's Ring 
Missing at CHS 

A Chelsea High school teacher told^ 
police that, a ring worth $1,000 turned 
up missing at the school on Monday, 
Feb. 13. 

The ring, containing an amethyst 
setting, disappeared between 1 p.m. 
and 7 p.m: 

Open 
Mondoy 
& Friday 

Till 
8:30 p.m. iGflmBLES 

§ H O N . Main St., Cheliea ph. 475-7472 J 

Open 
Tues., Wed/, 

Thurt. 
8:30 to 5:30 

STRATOLOUNGER 
and 

STRATFORD FURNITURE 

REMODELING SALE 
* , . ,, 

Please Excuse Our Oust and SAVEl 
ALL SOFAS, SOFA SLEEPERS, SECTIONALS 

RECLINERS & RECLINER ROCKERS 
ON SALE NOW/ 

ALL FURNITURE 
SALE PRICED 

Save UpAoZ0% 
U-Haul and Save 

Even Morel 

MAYTAG DISHWASHERS 
MODEL WU202 

Nobody gets 
your dishes 

cleaner • Quiet 
cleaning 

fREE @scode 
Wi.th Mnytag dish-
washer purchase 
Sec us lot details 

On Any Extra Largo Capacity Washer 

- RECONDIT IONED -

MAYTAG WASHERS & DRYERS 
From $15000 

30-Day Money Bask Guarantee 

YOU C A N BUY A 

-MAMEM 
FOR AS CTTTLFAS 

$ W 
AVAIIABI.E TO QUALIFIED 

BUYERS THROUGH 
MAYTAG'S REVOLVING 
# CREDIT PLAN. 

Annual ptrufrtage rat* of 17.88¾ 

ASK FOR DETAILS 

DEPENDABLE 
STACKED PAIR 

- • 

*===& 

E J MAYTAG 

1 
• Full size top loading 
washer with gas or 
electric dryer on top 

- rorHy^Tw' wide 

DEPENDABLE 
_ J R ¥ i R S -

C 3 MAYTAG 

, -The No. 1 Preferred 
Dryer* •Commercially 
proven in self service 

^__—lawdriesr—— 

FREE DELI VERY, REINSTALL ATION AND 
REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE 

APPLIANCE TELEVISION 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
SJULIS — PARTS 

M f t V K I 

113 ML M a i n St. , Chelsea • Ph. 475-1221 
W I N MONDAY «:30-7:30; TUIS-f RIDAY Tit $:30, SATURDAY Tit «i00 

k 


